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"Ami 1 
roLLawae XHK UBD FULLZ. 

i blkmd lir.!«. 

^B-,,- - iwirdgof Qod,«naih^irB.iPorfr 
SfS^^betion. W b a fiiey wen nttcred there 

T ^ f t f ^ litffa to igprote inuagaB lantditeB. I h ^ 

waridl7Tapi it foUoinng the 
Lord fUly, a n y a n Oe strrogth of tl» church.— 
^ denum^of Zkm'g motil power ixe to be fotaid. 
m udoi t and ndent iHefy is following the 
ted Mly. WBo wefiiaBotbensefnl? Who would 
not do HHiieChing forthe Siroa who Ued KM! died? 

WDUM ootJ»1p forward that caase win<^ is so 
dear to hialwartj and wKch is d r a t i ^ to trinmph 
^kniaosly m onp wurldl "Who wtx^d b(A famish 
a a ^ gem, in a soul aared, to hrigjiten the Mediir 
feafth crown and r en t e it the nsore rwplendent 
thnmgji endless agea? 'iWlow the Lord fuUj, and 
j o a n a j - d o 

Yoa can measare ^ <em[de and the altar of God 
with the reed giren, bat yoa most ezuime whether 
the children of God worahip himaathe lawdireets; 
that is, in sfarit and in truUi. The idiom of tto 
iMgnage allows, and the sense demands, the nib-
stitation of the words,'«ti&e an aocoont trf"' in the 
place of the verb to measure, before the last daose 
of,the Terse. 
» Bat the second verse. The coart which is with-
out thff temple, leave out, and measure it no^ for it 
is givm unto the GentQes, and the Holy CHty shaU 
th^.tread n ^ e r foot f w t y . ^ inonthfc ' 

— « 

in eternity the i 
lirenncejandthei 
given to him, the I 

Hla 

JVJfE 

tKngs-woik togetha-'for go6£?t 

iter bis de. 

that an 
that love 

J lUboii^ Oecamiby waadsraUe, il» 
W»iWMrtgTO«TBfypowHftiI,and th i t i t would 
fc«fciIyf<«tI»Menof I m d taa i tmpt tosabjn-
fiitatfaen. The people were alarmed, and express-

regret thrt t h^had iHt died in Egypt— 
i i i Joahna made a difeent repeat. They 

j U ^ W e a e e s M t i o p o w a t h e l a n d " Qlebtx-
p m a r M t e a n f i d i n e e . The text retera to him. 
Be fiiBowed t ^ Lord fiiDy. 

H TO KOLOW IHK LOBD TOLI? 

1. ffa-tataUaiiffrtmemteTestvidivmetkingt. 
There are many pennns who evince aome inter-

ertiarBliptB,tet there is no depth m i t The 
tUnga of the world hate possessian of their minds, 
n d rriigin ii made to oeonpy a subotdinataplice. 
Tbnaaai "lao ttoae who halt between twffc^dmaB. 

with them has attractioE^ but sinhas iia 
coanta^attnetfcii Thea^, classes ̂ of persons, in-
•(iBd of Mowinc ^ fafly, do not follow h m 
•taf l . He idm ib^wa the-^Liad foBy takes so-

j P " " * intew* Ja d i ^ things. Kdigion is upper-
m a ^ Wflridly intaesta are made to yield to spir-
i t a a l ^ eternal ones. The value of the soul is 
wgniaed. luririlft realities being objects of laith 
M t o tfagf apgK^mte TmprpsRionon themind. I t 
i i d i a r ae t e r i ^ r f an irtw fear God, that tfaeyare 
influenced by o l ^ of faith in contradistmction 
ftnm olqecta of sense. Th«7w^hyfa i th ,no tby 
• g h t Their Mth is the evidence of things not 
•em. That is, it is a canfldsit pasnasian of the 
CTstwice of noKei realities. Haice these realities, 
if faitji ia strong^ u e as influential as if they were 
viable In following the Lord foUy, faith is in vig 
tffona operatian, and inspirs a supreme interest in 

'divui«,thinga. Afl other things have a place assign 
ad them mitahie to their comparative 
a ia M y to talkof ftHowing the Lard fufly, unless 
rdgioD ia practically regarded the "one thing need-
fliL" We cannot save God and mammen. We 
muataeekJIrjfaiakingdomofGod. Msnypersons 
tiytomakerrfigianasubordinatBCQncem. Itcan-
not ha done. It must in aU things have the pre-

To pve it this pre-eminence is to follow 
tiw Lad foUy. 

2. B a ta Utx near to Aim. 
t fdl im' ifaeSKTwaiv aB:- XBtawas 

fbDowing faun fitlly, Thera ia sotdi a thing as 
mmal nearness to God. There is an intimate fel-
lowship with the F^her and his Son Jeais Christ 
He that dwelloth in lore dwelleth m God and God 
in Urn. '-It ia good,^ says the Fsahnist, "for me 
to dnw near to God." Sin ia the only thing which 
creates moral distance between God and Us crea-
turea. The nuHe htdy we become the less this dis-
tanca becomes. We get nearer to God. Following 
hofinm with aU the heart, is to follow the Lord 
fuDy. No languid desres after holiness wiH do 
There must be nrtpncg earnestness. As the hart-
paota after the wato- fanx&, so must the soul pant 
a f ta cuulurmi^ to the divine image. Those who 
fidlow the Lead fnOy are not saasfled with their 
p n a i t ^iritaal attainmeats. T,i1cp Paul, they 
forgat the things that are behind, and reach to 
the things that u e bdbre pressing to the mark 
ftr tha prize of the h i ^ j^Hing of God in Christ 
Jeaua. The of their anzioua desire is to live 
u naar to God u possible. 

3. It is la urve him fcdtbfuU^ in ell dratmstaa-

Ri¥<-Rira. 
I. What cause have most christians for shame! 

They do not foHow the Lord fnUy. They do not 
exemplify those h i ^ ^tainmentsin piety which are 
difficult, but not impossible, and the importance of 
which shimid prompt to the most strenuous exer-
^ • o * ^ '^imfijnt'rfTB t̂ î fhp"'-- '^-jrlTjrr^ 

Some are wining to follow die Lord when the Sun 
of piuatierity inamea t h u path—^when rdigion is 
farfiinnahtf—when temptatiais and trials do not 
beaet &an. This wiU. not do. To follow the Lord 
Ihliy we mnrt aeive him in adversity, as well as in 
proeperity, in Micrm. as well as in snnahine we must 
be (oond in tha patliway of his commandments. 
Wa moat walk in the way to Mount 2^an when 
tttfra are bw m it aa wdl as when there are many. 
TemptiHnna and trials must never deter us fhim 
foOaiiing Oe lord. We mnrt be instant m season 
and ontof aeam. In short, we mnat serve- God 
fitan prineqda—becaooe it ia light to eerve him— 
and thai we riiaH serve him in aU orcumstances 
In timif (rf idigionB revival how mai^ church-
mwulma itPfm to be prnfoimdly engaged in the work 
gfthaLord. But t h w aeal soon ev^iorates like 
tiw eaiiy daw; a w f & 7 do not even fiU their {dacea 
in tiw Suetaaxy on the Lord's day wi& ai^ regu-
] a n ^ Ssdi dirisHanSj if tjiey ATo ciinrtutoS) do 
not T v a God in all catBamatauifg, and they do not 
iiiltnrliim folly. ToaerreGodinaUdraimstaiicea 
in^fiMof coonetiiat&e aervica iccastimied ffl 
d t f t If wa da not endnre to the end, we foHow 
t&aLatdpartiany,]iat fiiily. The reasons whieh 
i^^f^mzanatoaarveGod at an, require ua to servs 
b ia ai kmg ai WB Hre. I t is not optional with ns 
to M m him fi>r a f a r months or yeaia, aod tiieo go 
baefc to til* worid. '̂ Be faithful unto deatji" ia die 
nrrnimanrt of our Lord. If you would fiikw him 
fiiflj, lanira to employ yoms^ea xealooaly in his 
^nie»4fflyoa dnw yuot last breath. Tbm death 
wiQ tniBfrr y n tiyaq;liere of aolder aervica in 

fidSmUk.^ 
Paul followed t ie Lad Colly ̂  his language 

was, ' to die is gain." For him martyrdom had no 
terrors. He counted not his life dew to himself. 
Standing on the maigin of time, he said,"I am now 
ready to be ofiiared, and the tnne of my depmnre 
IS at hand. I have fought a good fight, I have fin-
idted my course, I have kept the faith: Henceforth 
there is laid np fop me a crown of righteousness." 
How much anxiety ia felt by christians in regard to 
a peaceful and triumphant departure out the 
world! F o ^ p s their thoughts are at t ima more 
engrossed with the deaiableness of a happy death 
than of a nsefiil life. However this mty be, foHow-
ing tiie Lord fully is the best guarantee for a joyful 
eait from tin worid. We can well imagine how 
foflowing the Ltad partiaDy, with a divided Heart, 
may embittera dying hour and plant piercing thoms 
in a dying ^ w . 

4. H i s tkejincunor of a kigk degree of glory in 
keavea. 

Doubtless there are degrees of glory in heaven. 
Some win shine as the brightness of the firmanwnt, 
and othos as the stars f<n«Ter and ever. It should 
be the object^of our christian ambition to ascend as 
high in the scale of ^ory as posaifale. In so doing, 
we AaU most gUaify him through whose grace we 
Mcjnade partakers of heavenly blessedness. 

great, g a m a o doubt in every case, but it will be in 
proportion to their works of piety on earth. They 
win not moit heaven by their works of piety, but 
God win graciously rewwd them in testimony of 
his M>Piobatioa of their obedience. We are now in 
the school of Christ, and whatever lessons we learn 
here it win be needless to learn over again in hea-
ven. We shaU, therefore, be advanced, if I 
so say, to higher classes, and aiter at once u p o n ® 
study of the sublimer wondera of providence and 
redemption. Exalted wiU be the seats of glory oc-
cupied by those who foUow the Lord fullv. 

aretb* 
ik« of iirllat. 24:22, and tSfbom whidi 

to te oat, c a n ^ t e » aU ihe.rert of man-
irlw were jurtly p a s ^ by, an aoomnt^ their 

rejecting 4he Lord and his Chri^ until such times 
as should please God to caU and regenerate them or 
their descendants by a belief of the truth. The 
forty-two months are to be understood literally, and 
according to the dironology of the age in which the 
Revelation was written. It amounts to three and 
one-half years, old style, allowing thirty days to a 
month. 

In Verse three. I wiU give, that is, I wfll make 
known, to my ^nesses, or I wiU command them, 
Md they shall prophecy a thousand, two htbdred 
and threescore days—1260, clothed in sackcloth. 

This vereo has caused m u ^ trouble to the theo-
I<^cal world; but it appears that dilBcultiea have 
been created, where indeed there are none. The 
speaker is evidently the first person in tjie Tijpity. 
Ha has the secrets of eternity, and can reveal them 
through whom he pleases. 

There is nothing strange about the number 
as used in this place, more than in a hi 
other places in the Scriptures. Nop is there any 
^ g mysterious about the word prophecy-4t is 
introduced in the most legitimate manner, after the 
verb to give, or to command, as we would translate 
the word; for.it is clear that the writer would not 
prophecy till after he was authorized and had re-
ceived the facts to be communicated. 

The time we have already disposed of, an^so far 
as tha clothing is con(«med, the fackcloth is indi 
cati ve of the true servants of God, when such cloth 
ing is worn in a proper spirit. The only inquiry, 
then, which remains is, who those two witnesses 
are, and when did, or will they live, and prophecy 
according to the Siriptures? This we hope to show 
in ooi- next communication if life is spared. 

G. R. P a m x s 

God. 
But not only do in t&»|Sver8e work 

together for good to^^l&m t h a t ' ^ G o d , bat ril 
things in God himsdfi i^ , . inia * ^ together and 
fca: good to theji that lo^himl G^basnot ^ y 
given th«n his e s ^ and witl̂ - aU^things nnder 
their |eet to servit ;tltem, j ^ W ^ e n himsel 

The Ihriitian't CaKalatioa DlitlariUn. 

t iAirho baa iUIed^o fiiloir tiis _ 
2. Let aU who name the name at 

once' to follow the Lord fully. Do not pat tie mat-
ter ofiE Do cot resolve to be better christiwis at 
some indefinite period in the future. Such a resa, 
lution win avail nothing. Bi-gin now to fjllow the 
Lord foUy, with aU your heart. 

3. Sinnars, unless you follow the Lord here yon 
wiU not dweU with him in heaven. None begia to 
be righteous in heaven. Grace cn earth becomes 
^ory in heaven. If foQowing the Lord has not a 
beginning on earth, it will never have a beginning. 
To the important question, Who shall dwell with 
God in heaven^ the Mswer is, those who follow him 
here. Sinners, wiU you follow bin? Will yoo fol-
low him fuUyl 

love 

of 

IL T m l o r J m s i s OF FOLLCNQBS xas L I S D 

L Tkaeajmpuatofiixi^tiatum. 
b^Bt^nRr%tnia&sipdnofCUA! He 

fcthptyaaagd. ^ e p ^ b c s i t amiIe>i|taLzast 
n t f a w ^i^lQnrfa^ WIu would not 
j j iMf in in WtewgnUietenyiyffiesnli&ato-
•^pTMiDvatBpeBwaiiUn? 
•ad liivfasiaepwffl te j^ns. The S^t of ths. 
— ^poca wHTc^ yoo. Eb ^lee wpT 

itrjca. l l o n g ^ e M ^ W r c a l o n i r 

I nwfar ji3iaf|If« â iyBUvilm amile.. Yooiiffl 
i t e (^iiiftcflim of fapiliing f h a t , * ^ ^ 

TFAFLIB C^DSFIIJBFT AIV 
IIDND-FIIBI. PWBMIITJBT 

yor the T«ai:«M«« Bipa»t. 
£zpailtlaM at tbe ll tb Chapter of HeTelatian. 

Ix all great and glorious undertakings, the hand 
of Providence is seen, both in beginning lu well as 
directing, the same to their final issus. T ^ 
thought ia nowhere more deariy demonstrated than 
ia the great diveraty of illnstratioiis in examining 
the Scriptures. 

Not a verse of the Bible has escaped the pen of 
the critic. It is certain that some of the e-xplana-
tions. previously published, have been erronaous; 
and this will, no donb^ be the case in time to come, 
ft is not the intention, doubtless, of any one to pro-
mulgate false ideas, espedaBy in regard to the great 
sibject of the salvation of the soul, in connection 
with the belief of the Scriptures. We hold it of 
vital importance to have a correct idea of all Scrip-
tore. Thare are some portions of the Scriptures, it 
is true, whidi appear to ua of more importance to 
understand and bdieve than others, yet who shall 
dare to say what portion of the Old or New TesU-
ment may be dispensed with, since it is declared 
that "aU Scripture is given by the inspiration of 
God, and ii profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for 
correction, for instruction in rigjiteousness." 2 Tim 
" 16. 

The various doctrines, I know, are perhaps of the 
greatest importance; but what are the doctrines of 
thaBiHeT T h ^ are the dirine truths, revealed 
therein, aU of which are to be believed and obeyed 
by the drildren of God. Hence the way is plain: 
search tiie Scriptubes—the truth is the great, the 
ody object in view, and we bdieve it can be dis 
coTOced; though the way i^pears dark, it sLaU be 
made plain—cone, then, follow us in this delight-
foLpoptiDn of God's Word, lay aside prejudice and 
preconceived (qrinjoos, and let the spirit of truth 
lead ns, and we riian never go a ^ y . 

It aeema Oat S t Jdm was ina calm, mediutive 
poiitian, iritea^tiw aogd commanded him to rise 
{tpitai) (smsB) and measore Uia ̂ mide of God, it 
tanowoom{datea,- and the altar of sacred worriiip, 
ftr^ b now art np acconiing to the pattern wiud^ 
«U|jbren to t ^ matier bmlder; and take aa ac-
count of Biewyaiippera, fig the b a ^ was already 

All thiiigs work togfther for goci. to ib. ^ ihnf 
God. - Eoui. 8: ay 
The apostle having esUblished the doctrine 

justification aa it is by faith in Christ, draws many 
practical benefits from it. And, as if at a loss to 
enumerate all its good results, or to give a climax 
or ^ w n to the whoIe,,he says, And we know, &c. 
" " n^j. ?l"r!)??irby Sfvipg, 

iOStKearapaj»in^aewtf,'the G r ^ I p S ^ t o t t e 
Gentile woild and most highly favored vrith divine 
revelations,=-I ^ w , but tre know. And not we, 
the apostles as inspired or highly endowed with the 
Fpirit of knowledge, but we, as Christians know. 
We hiarj not imagine, suppose, guess, reckon or 
think. It IS no idle fable or fancy, though men or 
devils might say or vrish so, but it is a great, ab-
solute and praciical truth, as eternal, immuUble and 
almighty as the Great God himself, author of all 
things Verily it is Gods Word, and heaven and 
earth shall pass away or God lie to his own word, 
which IS impossible, ere it can be false. An angel 
from heaven, or a spirit from the eternal world, or 
even God himself thundering it with a voice from 
the Throne of glory, would not make it more cer. 
tain. Why? Was Christ worth more than ten 
thoopaad worlds or S7 stems like the universe, in-
tioitely dear and etem^y loved by the Father; and 
did he spare him not, but give him up for us all; 
and wili not he wiUi him also freely give ui all 
thing.? How Shall he not? If a parent gives Sis 
chUdren all his esUte, shaU not God as a Father, 
who loves us more, give us all his estate, even the 
universe, nay more, himself an exceeding great re-
ward? Has He made Christ heir of aU '̂things, and 
are Chiistians joint-heirs with him ^ aU things? 
Many things in heaven, earth and hell, in time past, 
present, and future we know not, as not necessary 
or useful; but here is something we do know: that 
all things work together for good to them that love 
God. All things, evey where, at all times. All 
the angels. Are they not all ministering spirits to 
us? and as parU of Gcd's esUte, are not aU the dev-
ils and wicked men made to work for good to ns? 
Angels to allure, devils to spur up, and wicked 
men on either side to keep the Christian in the path 
to htaveu. But not simply all created intelligence, 
but all created ikings. The sun, moon and stars 
in their courses fi^ht for God's people; so aU wars 
and commotions on earth are working for God's 
children. As an earthly parent in the very smal-
lest item may act inddentally for his children, so 
God may be coursing the falling of a hair or a spar-
row, or the furtherest atom in the universe for our 
good. 

AU things wori—the whole universe and every-
thing in it is not idle, but moving, at work. An-
gels, men and devils, the sun, moon and stars, the 
earth and aU things in it and on it, are working 
somehow; and aU together, l ike some vast ma-
chinery with wheels in every direction, yet aU fbp 
a definite end: so is the universe artuged and mo-
ving, as in the past, so now, to suit each and every 
Christian in every point, for soul and body, fbr time 
and eternity. Vast is the universe as a whole, and 
iaevery p a ^ but vaster stiU in iU multifbrm chan-
ges every moment and &r many, very many ends 
—rammed up in good to the Christian. Gtd has a 
design in aU thiogsr-and among the chief for good 
to them thai love him. There ia no diaace or nnde-

and in tber 
separate and comWned action, in ̂ eattan, provi-
dencoand-redemj^oa, o r n ^ y l ^ ni,tliBe ^ 
otwmty, workand work tc^ |^ , ' aadYor good^o 
them that love God. The Father g a v » ^ own Son 
and continues to give the Holy Spirit the Son came, 
suffered and died, rose and pleads on high; the Ho-
ly S{Hrit came and is stiU urging and .pleading on 
earth—thus they woik aU together for good, and 
thus they wiU to aU eternity. 

But this working for good is not to eveiy one but, 
only, yet most certainly, to a certain class, tt> them 
that love God, angels or men. Be what eltt they 
may in the universe or before God, if they love not 
God they are not the ones. Though they owned 
the universe, material and spiritual; with aU the 
powers and qualities of both, lov» excepted, they 
are stM not the one's else.. But let them love God 
and be what else, they may'br nothirg else they are 
the ones. Love to God, this is the one Uiing need-
ful and worthy more than tho sacrifice of the uni-
verso, ten thousand times over. It required the 
Father to give up his Son, and His Son to die and 

^ love 
of tfod could be ahed abroad in tbe heart and''the 
sinner lovo God. 

We must love, and k)ve God, and we must love 
him, not simply as a great and eternal God, the cre-
ator and lireserver of all things, but as the Holy, 
just and good Being, who is Father, Son and Holy 
Spirit. We must love H:m not only as seen in cre-
^ n and providence, but especially as seen in re-
^p^t ion. Love the Father as seen in the Son, acd 
love the Son in his work, and love the Spirit as 
seen in his words, or rather as felt in our hearts. 
Thus to know God, and thus to love Him, is also to 
know and witness that all things work together 
for our good. We must bo led by the Spirit into 
the ark Christ Jgeus, where we meet with the Fa-
ther, and become savingly acquainted with him and 
at peace. If God who juAtifies us, be for us, who 
or what can be against us or separate ns from such 
Triune love and power. If they have done so 
much and gone so far, will they give over? If it bo 
thus, and more both now and forever to those who 
love God our Savior; how wiU it be to those who 
love him not' If God is apainst them, will not he 
and everything else, now and ever, work together 
for their evil? 

J . B. S. 

be. dioiildbo immediately prepared to enter and 
Wda im acceptably to aU the nn3earchab!e truths 
of the gospd, fop no individual is prepared to be an 
acceptable expounder of the law of God, until he 
has some ksowledp of it himself, and after be has 
learned these truths hiftself, it is necessary that he 
leam, by pracfice and othen»ise,io communicate 
them toothers. - " ^ . . ' 

What I mean by qaalifioatiBDtf^ for'tho office is 

u i to teach, and adispontion that win ren-
dwhimuseful amonglus feUowmen, asan am-
hanadopofthe oourtof heaveo, whm his nund 
ahanjiaTe.been aoffldeat^ cultivated to engage in 
the work. Of these quaUfications, heis not the 
proper judge. Here then is i d important wwk for 
the diurch to perform. The church iamore com-
petent to decide upon the qualifications of an indi 
vidual than he is himself. It is evidently the duty 

gospeL-

N O . 

ButitiVDeoaBaiy t ^ he have ^ t a b l e 
fJjT tha work of^tho mimitiy. We 

The nndentood by this, as meaning that 

PCNAOIKAA AF B A P U A tm 
JEaclaad. 

I F * 

I r H I a t n K i r a w 

' Cfitrche^^^sS^nSF 'Bn-
conrage Ministerial Glffg. 

The great design of the gospel is the salvation of 
tho souls of men. For this cause the Son of God 
the express image of his Father's glory, made his 
advent into the world, robed himself in humanity's 
frail tenement, became a man of sorrows and ac 
quainted with grief, made himself of no reputat'on, 
and took upon himself the form of a servant; and 
became c-oedient unto death, even death of the 
cross. "This is a faithful saying and worthy of all 
acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into the world 
to save sinners. He came on a bless^ errand of 
mercy, to seek and to save that which l o s t -
How stupendous the work to be accomplished! to 
remove the dark pall which sm has -thrown over 
our worid, and admit the rays of t he l j ^ of righto-
onsness with their animating and resteative pow-
ers, to break the fetters of the p r ad^da rknes s , 
which bind the immortal soul, a ^ r u ^ e it into 
the glorious image of the Son of God^ to bring 
back a revolted province to the" aUegi^nce of the 
King of Kings, and Lord of Lordsl What bstru-
mentidities can be employed Bufl^ent f ^ the work? 
How different the means actuaUy, employed by the 
Omnisdent Jehovah, and those which would have 

copceived adequate by the finite miiid of man! 
T1v9 OTSS, Jesus Christ and him crudfied, is cSd's 
meaM to save a worid. But this great truth to be 
efficadous in accomplishing its desired ttid, must 
be prodaimcd to the world. The last words of the 
Savior to his disdples were, -'go ye intoaU the 
worid and preach the gospel to eveiy creature, he 
that believeth and is Uptized' shall be Mved, &c." 
The instrumentality t9 be emptoyed by tfee church, 
ia the proclamation of the glad tidings of salvation 
to the worid, "fop it pleased God by the foolishness 
of preaching to save t ^ that believe." But up-
on whom does the especial duty of preaching the 
gospel devolve? We bdieve that God has chosen 

of the church to observe dosely tho qualifications 
of the young men in her bounds. Thoso whom 
God designs for the ministry wiU early display 
their gifts by their zeal for the Redeemers cause; 
they are generally among the mcst regular in Uieir 
attendance up<m the public ministrations of the 
word, and most active in the Bible class, Sabbath 
school and prayn^meeting. It ia probable that 
in the most of case f̂ jtto church is convinced of an 
individual's caU to tlSfbunistry, even bef^e he 
hunself, for if this gift is within hi^, it win early 
display itself. When thdr indpirat evidences of 
a call to the ministiy display themselves in a young 
man, it is tho duty of the deacons and older mem-
bers of the church to encourage him in the cultiva-
tion of this gift, persuade him to take part in the 
public prayer meeting, by leading in prayer, and 
giving a word of exhorUtwn, &c. If there is 
being on tho globe, that needs the sympathy t 
encouragement of the church of Jesus Christ, it is 
^ t young man, who consdous of his own weak 
hess, and at the same time feels, ' wo is me if 
preach not the gospel.' When he considers the 
dignity of the offiae, and the weighty responsibili 
ties resting upon him who occupies it, he trembles 
at the idea of entering it. There have doubtless, 
been many who were naturaUy diffident and want-
ing in self confidence, who have preferred rather to 
endure the gnawings of conscience, than to enter a 
work for the performance of wh ch they felt them-
selves so inadequate, when pcrl.ips if they had re-
ceived the proper encouragement, they woul i have 
gone forth m the discharge of that duty which the 
God of heaven had made obligatory upon them, 
but for the want of that encouragement, some of 
those who might have been among the most useful 
men, have been lost to the ministry. Men are lia-
ble to neglect their duty in reference to preaching 
the gospel, as well as to any other duty, and more 
so, fVom the fact that a conscientious man had ra-
ther do wrong in not preaching the gospel, when 
it was his duty, than to engage in it when it was 
not Hence the necessity of the churches s c ^ n g 
out and encour^gUose wt5m tlicy Tiffieve to be 
caned of God. There are many young men m our 
country, who have talents, and seal to eminently fit 
and qualify them for the pulpit, who perhaps never 
thought of it themsslves. It is the duty of the 
members of the churches to converse with such up-
on the subject, and ask them if it ia not their duty 
byproclaim the glad tidings of salvation to a dying 
J ^ l d . Again, it U the duty of the chureh to en 
courage young men to enter the ministry, by sup-
porting those that are already standing on the walls 
of Zion. It is not my purpose to write an essay 
upon the support of the gospel, but I think that it 
has an important bearing upon the subject under 
consideration. There are thousands of young men 
in our country, who are emineuUy qualified for the 
work, and who are impressed with the duty of en-
gaging in It, but they see many who are a t ead j 
engaged in the work, receiving but a meagre suste-
nance—if it may be caUod a sustenance at aU— 
while others are compelled to abandon their heav-
enly calling, and engage in secular pursuits, in or 
dep to Bustam theniielves and families. Young 
men seeing this state of things, are deterred from 
engaging in the work of the ministry, they very 
wisely condnde that if they must foUow some se-

The fbUowiog w n 0Ti|{nany pnbGdtei 
years since in the Christian Secrrtaiy. a a d A b a ^ 
quently^ied mto the pU Baptist B a n w S l a d y 
sent it to BSj&om the lattep jiaaer.—JottrnflMjtf«. 
sengtT. I ' 

In 1639, ^an atte&pt was made to 
church atW«yn»xitI^&anteajnileseaat _ 
Fop^itffense, Joh^ S o ^ , ^ Jcdm Spar, 
Sylvfeter^ Ambro&e ^ierton/Bwmas " 
•and-Rolert £.entha^-ww®«nilaj ao£ 
the Generd 4 3 6 ^ at^BMfcni- March. 1 
andfised f r o m a o d 
with banishment^ ̂ y pei^sited. 
.. '^ietober 17^,£5^i8aaiael<!flrtaa, J b h i K i t ^ 

Randal Holden, iS6B«»t T f t ^ J U ^ d 
Francis Western and John W a ^ , were 
the General Court, at Boston, fi» b ^ 
and sentenced to be shnt up in separate 
there to be set at woric, and' to wear 
irons as may hinder their escape. These 
kept in prison until March 7th, 1644, 
BANISBED by order of the Genoal Court, 
bidden to return under the penalty of 
death.—Bocittj' Hist. Vol 1, p. 126-' 

Nov. 13th, 1644, the General Court of M| 
setts, enacted the foUowiag law; "It is 
agreed that if any person within tb^ j 
shall either openly condemn op oppobe 
zing of infants, or go about secretly to 
ers from the approbation of use thereof, 
purposely depart the congregation at the 
tration of the ordinance, every such person! 
sons, Aan be sentenced to BANISHME5 
Records of Mass. General Court—feneetu 
p. 364-366. 

In 1644, a Pedobaptist named Painter, 
longed to Hmgham, turned Baptist and r*̂ ' 
Jhave his child sprinkled, for which olEat 
der of the court, he was tied up and 
u«' Hist. Vol. 1, p. 151. 

In July 1651, three Baptist dergym*.^, 
Clark, Holmes, and Moody, were arrestad t j 
ten miles-northeast of Boston, while Oar' 
preaching on tbe Lord's day, aisd sent to 
in Boston, where they lay two weeks and 
ed, one JCSO, and £20, and £5, and aenten^ 
publicly whipped if they refused to pay. 
Moody got out we do not leam. Claik'a fi 
paid, but Holmes was whipt John Spur an: 
H>zel, who were spectators, showed signs 
pathy at Holmes' bloody whipping, which 
Pedobaptists tosuspidoa that Spur and Hai; 
Baptis^ and they were arrested at Bo( 
each sentenced to pay 40 shillings, and be 
whipped.—B«n«<ii£i'» Hist. p. 364-366. 

In 1645, Thomas Gould, Thomas 
ward Drinker, John George, Richard Gooda. 
liam Turner, Robert Lambert, Mary 
Maiy Newell, were imprisoned, some of 
were whipped, and others left to dreadful 
ings, for denying iufant baptisn, and 
establish a Baptist Church in Boston. 
1655, Thonias Gould, WUKam Tomer, _ 
Famum, were BANISHED by sentence of 
ea l Court at Boston, and they refusing to li 
country, were imprisoned again. Through aU 
persecutions the Baptists perEeverod and obtaii 
house to worship in. But the General Court i 
ed a law to shut it up, aud the Baptists found thi 
lowing note on the door "All persons are to 
notice that by order of the Court the doors of 
house are shut up; and that they are inhiL 
hold any meetmg, or to open the doors tbet«of 
out license from authority, tiU the Geneal 
Uke further order, as they wiU answer the 
ry at their peril. Dated at Boston. 8th of 
1680. 

sf 
« 

deposfd Km from the ministry. Amijori^infliB 
<!testettBi«iiihrida#amgwitIithHrpastar,rath. ^ -

theS^brook aodado^ted the-Gamtaidge{Adbnia a ^ 
fbr tins act^ the N w ' Haven«aB0(^{0D b ^ tia < . . 
Brai$S8 dmrch under censure tiU 1748 ' 
JjidTs mst., r<iL 2, pp. 196, 232. -

In 1741, J ^ . ^ Humphreya, of Derfy, Cas- ' l ^ ' 
iKcticn t, a ^i^B^iitaaosI minister, had jnadKd to " ^ 
a Bapti^ Sodety, and on diat aceount wac a m j i f -^ 
t s . dep rMofasea t in the KewHaren AfBda^-
tioa^IV,^)^, Hat., Vol-2, 196raB2. ' 

In ^ , 1 7 4 2 , ^Geoera AaaemXAj ^ t i o m ^ 
ticat enacted a law of whidi the foDowing ia an er-
traek 

"Whereas tins Assembly did by their act, 
i»the27thTearofQ-i^ Aj3>e,estal>li^ ^ o o o -
firm'aUonfee^ofFutb, and an agreement fOT ec-
clesiastical discipline, made at Saybrook, in 1708, 

tbe Rev. Elders and Messengers, delegated by 
theehurdies 

in this colony;——therefore be it en-
acted by the Governor, Council and Rrpmenta-

cert«n portion of his followers whose duty it is 
to preach the gospel. "He gave some aposUes, 
some prophets, and some evangelists and some 
pastors and teachers for the perfecting of the saints; 
for the work of the ministry, for thb edifying of the 
body of Christ, &c." God under the old dispensa-

FIDUWIATAND^ did HOME to theUvingG(^— 
^ a s ^ iriscfa oug^ to be consider-

f t e m a n i B g of the tampl^ 
KDS^ wsftto be nndentood in« l i t e ^ fieiue,if m 
m d r t ^ a a i toTtto b i a ^ 

^ ttzoDjli^ Aa i m a c d i ^ 
S o f l a ^ a n l d fain? been l i ta 

signed work; there was not in crntiOD, nor is there 
in providence or redemption in heaven, earth oc 
hdl, now or eyer. . . 

And it is all fiir g o o ^ o the Christian,—not for 
evil m any « y or at ^ time, iMit always to good, 
nothing but goo^ good cmrtinQany both now and. 
b m i a . Ibos o o h ^ u d idl that is in it 
wori^andaU tog^^imd aoldy for good to ns. 
E v r a s i a a Q d m i ^ j iQthe eia^ pTesrataad fii-
tnn, in a ^ eterai^, aU eieiy wfaen 
w o ^ for good to theChtistiao. • God e?^ over-nta 

Im ma good. p>e v n t b aod s i o f t d m 
c m aod derils s t ^ ^ ^ {q noriEiag 
id|» peoi^ W and a ^ jbrewr. S v ^ s 

bre^TO meaot evil; bat God, g ^ to sare a multi-

p a D W ^ ^ i a i l ; ! ^ ^ 

tion chose those who were to officiate as priests. 
The Savior of the worid selected from among his 
numeri^us followers, those who were commissioned 
to p r o d ^ his glorious truths of salvation to the 
worid. We believe that erroneous noticms are en-
tertained m reference to a caU to the ministry; and 

- the d u ^ of the churches to seek out and oicourage 
ministerial gifts. That there are entmeons views 
entertidned in reference to a call to the ministiy, 
I presume no one need be told^irtw have heari the 
to/i* ofmany who profess to # t h e heraldsof the 
cross, whidi consisted in d r e a ^ iud vpices uooee-
ding fiom bdiind stmie ol(f fej^ o? out of sotw lone-
ly val^Ac. To expect a miracidMis intonation of 
Oifi divine will at the p r e ^ t day is ahsord, 
tho days of mirades are p a n ^ " Efow then is an 
individaaltobiovtfaat lie beaUeiif. arGadi The 
will of God Is tiiis reqteet, aui^be l e a n ^ fyma 

I wUdi tiie Hofy ̂ i r i t m a t e opon 
individotf, from gifts ̂  b ^ 

wfai<^ be is ^ v e d , ^ ^ and ins 
-

tothe miaiittiy, u 'Oat the i i i d i n i i a a l ^ | | | ^ 
desire to engige in the work-' Eb p ^ ' i i d 
dened with the f ^ o C i m ^ u t ^ w ^ «i,id« 
tense aod e a t o ^ d e s m for i ^ n t n ^ ^ ^ 
the iwmmtfca of tl* ~ • ' - — _ , 

seea la rp iRi^ tli^tlJ 
w i n c b t e i l t ^ l i i j " 

m 

cuhu' pursuit for a living, they had better not have 
the name of preachers at all, but engage in some 
useful avocation, and do what they can for the 
cause of Christ in ^ i r limited sphere. 

But'again, it is thS duty of the churches to pray 
the Lord of the harvest to send more laborers into 
his vmeyard; this is a duty too much neglected b; 
Uie lovers of the Lord Jesus Christ This duty 
appears more evident, when we consider the great 
destitution which now exists, truly the haryest is 
great and the laborers are few. Millions and mul 
tipUed millions are yeariy sinking into eternity 
destitute of a saving knowledge of the Redeemer! 
There are not ministers enough to supply the des-
titution in our midst There are not enough to 
supply the churches that are already constituted, 
to say nothing''Of the destitute r ^ o n s around, 
where Baptist prindples have never been prodaim 
cd. If we turn our eyes to our Western States ani 
territories, we fee dties and vinages springing up 
ahnost as it were by magic, but whUe the vineyard 
is thus widening, the increase in ministers does not 
keep pace with i t Our Mission Boards both For-
eign and Domestic are calling for mora laborers. 
The Macedonian ciy is coming np from almost eve-
ry quarter of the gtobe. "Send, oh send ns the 
man of God, to break unto us the bread of life."— 
The veterans o f ^ e cross are faUing at their posts 
in every directiab, laying down their armor, and 
going up to receive their crown. Who wiU take 
their places, mount the jptch towers of Zion ani 
ojga the sacramental hosts of God on to victory 
sgunstthe powers of darkness? The Prince of 
darkness is using aU bis hellish machinations against 
the Lamb and his foUowera. He is now matshia-
ing all his fiendish emissaries, Infiddity, Atheism, 
Spiritnalism, Ac., against the dtadel of truth. The 
great conti^ between truth aod ern^has already 
b q ^ ; the tocsiB of WW has already been sounded. 
The r e o n i j ^ offioenttf; his s i ^ c miyesfy ate 
already in the Thtr W a o a f ^ ^ i ^ 
e n i d i t ^ xon ppss^ssed ol gismt inteUects, skilled 
m ^ Om M u d sdeoM tf the 

• Cum upon thdr own ground, we must> haTo 
^ t t o o n ^ y tsep^nd to oope agaiast than, 

the pdira of brtiA may be : ta send 
ti|m«*flringbatic to Pandemonium, thdr owa 
n r t i foh^ taeon . : / 

S w o u r i a s ^ t t e 
^ ^ t ^ wa tm drithe 

I n w ^ of l | 9 d 4 . 

EDWABD RAWSOJ.-, Secretary.) 
•Bet.tdtci'x Hut. p. 383 

Between the years 1727 u d 1733, there i 
Baptists, 2 Qaakers, and 2 Episcopalians imp 
at Bristol, Miss., (now R. I.) for Presby 
priests tax—£cnfditr's Ht^t. p. 44S. 

In 1751, the Rev. Mr. MDulton was arrested! 
preaching Baptist sentiments at Sturbridge, 1 
and, by public authonty, shut up in prison, 
nally BANISHED as a vagrant and vagabond, 
his deacon Mr. Fisk, and bretitfen John Cory j ] 
miah Barstow, Josiah Perry, and John 
wereimpnsoned in Worcesier Jail. The 
ing property bdonging to the members of the ] 
tist Church, was taken and sold by authori^,' 
pay the salary of Rev. Ca'eb Rioe. a ( _ _ 
priest Cash S36 7 cows, 1 htifcr, 2 steera, 2 
a flock of geese, 2Q pewter plates, 1 tankard, 11 
die, a trammel and hooks, shovela, tonga, and i 
rons, 1 pot, 1 ketUe, 1 warming pan, and 1 
axe.—Benedicr's Hist. p. 432-433. 

In 1770, about 400 acres of land, belonging to j 
members of the Baptist Church in Ashfleld, • 
sold at auction, to pay Congregational priests, 
Benedict's Hist. p. 430. 

We pass to Connecticut, and shall glance at 
legalized persecutions. The following law was ' 
acted by the General Court of Connecacut, in 0 
ber, 1656: '-That no town within this jurisdic. 
shall entertain any Qaakers, Ranters, AdamiteS;^ 
such like notorious heretics, nor suETer them to 1' 
tinue in them above the space of fourteen 
upon tho penalty of £5 " 

' In 1658, the Court of New Haven made a i 
lar law increasing the penalties and prohibiting 1 
conversation of the comnton people with any of t 
heretics, (Qaakers, Baptists, &&,) and aU , 
from giving them any entert^ment upon t te ] 
ally of £5.—rrujniuiTj Hist. of Conn., VoL 
299-300 

"And itis farther enacted l y the anthori^ 1 
said, that whatsoever person not bdi^ » Ja 
ly alknced {Cmgreeaiumal) mmister <rf tlw 
shaU presume to profane the holy —wmynta 1 
administering them to any person or persoas 1 
soever, and bdng thereof convicted brfore tbe < 
<7 court, in such oooniy when soeh oSease shaU 1 
committed, shaU i i ^ the penal^ of ;eiO fbr ( 
suchofi&nse, s ^ snfl&r corporeal punishment 
whipping, not exceeding thirty stripes for eadii 
't^—Rtards of ii* StaU of Cametticut, ToL 
May 1723.—rnaa&xjPs Hist. Vol. ^ p. Sg. 

ID 173^ j m Gongr^tknal cbor^ in 
Gonn., divided; ̂  one part rai^id 
a PreslTteriaa mini^r, as thdr fntatj faiU 
Coigr^aticmd part were so q ^ a ^ at1l^ ] 
temois^ tWtiuytmHportedhim toS^ 
aa a y ^ n a ^ jfand I b e l m t h ^ ^ 
MIfiad, do commBM togetibcir to this ^ i j 
Ihmhi^Sif^ — 

B f f ^ i ^ v ^ fa W i Q ^ ^ ^ 
Wdlfflnm E g l ^ , p e d ^ ~ 
ohuRl^io 1 
^ ^ - liM 

tives in Gqieral Court assembled, aod by authority 
of tho that if any ordained mmister, or any 
other p n t ^ licensed as aforesaid to preadi, 
enter mto'any parish nq|^imme£ately under his 
charge, and shaU there preach and exhort the peo-
ple, he shall be denied and exduded the bentfit of 
any law of this colony: , aa i i t ia fanber en-
acted the authority aforesaid that every 

preacher, teacher, or exhorter, shaH be sent aa 
vagrant person, by warrant from any a s l a n t 

justice o&the peace, from consUble to«nnBtaUe, 
out of tho bonds of the colony."—Rfcords of tkt 
Colony of Conn., 1742. TrumbulTs Hat. of Conn., 
Vol 2, pp. 162,165. 

In Februajy, A. D. 1744, fourteen perrons were 
arrested at Sayville, in the town of ajhfcok, for 
hdding a Baptist meeting: tha chaii^ • broaght 
against them was, 'Tor holding a meeting contrary 
toUwon God's hdy Sabbath day." They were 
arraigned, tried, fined, and driven on foot through 
a deep mud to New London j ^ a distance of twen-
ty-five miles, where tLey were thrust into prison 
without fcod, fire or beds, and kept in dreadful suf-
fering for several weeks, and probably would have 
perished had not some Baptist brethrt'n, reading at 
New London, Great Neck, carried them provioons-
One of the imprisoned was an in&nt, carried in her 
mother's arms, which infant afterwards became the 
wife of Mr. Stephen Webb, of Chester. Another was 
an unconverted man by the name of Job Buckley; 
the prayers and Christian patience with which iW< 
Christians bore their sufferings in jdl, were blessed 

I to his converaon; when they were released, they 
i formed a church at Sayville, placing his name first 
^ 00 the li4 of the constituent members. 
« In 1744, the Congregational church at Canter-

^ 8 bury, under the care of Rev. James CogrweU, divi-
L. I ded, and a part organized on tbe Camlaidge plat-

1 form. Jna Cleavland and Ebenezer Cleavland, who 
were students ia Yale College, visited Canttrbuiy 
and attended the Cambridge meeting, and fw this 
offense they were bdth expeUed from College, Ko-
yember 19, VTU—TrmbuWs Hist. VoL 2, xp. 
178,182. , • 

November 23, 1744, tbe Rev. Mr. Humphreys, 
of Derby, Rev. Mr. Leavenworth, of Waterbury, 
and the Rev. Mr. Todd, of Northbury, ordained the 
Rev. Jonathan Lee, of Salisburj, who had adopted 
the Cambridge, instead of the Saybrook platform. 

^ ^ ^ * man of distinguished abilities and 
' piety; but his embradng the Cambridge platfirm 

was S3 great an cffimse, that the New Haven Assod-
not only refused to feUowship him, but actu-

lly suspended the three above named clergyman 
Vho ordained him. from aU assodatioiial commtm-

TrumbulTs Hist. Vol. 2, p. 196 
It should be remembered that the whole colony 

f a s divided into parishes, and that the law had es-
,S»blished the Saybrook platform as the religion of 

J^ach parish; so that tie Baptists were not only de-
^nvedof all entertainment, however willing to pay 
§>r it, and from all conversation with the people, 
^ t they could not preach the gnspel or baptize ia 

I y J part of the colony without preachmg in a Con-
I ^gational parish, and thus expose themselves to 
^ fine of £10, a whipping of thirty stripes and 
^ANISHMENT from the colony as vagrants. 

i 
tToa Uu Wateluau ud Bafl«ctar. 

Taxatlan al the BaptUu. 

t As the Backus Histtaioal Sodety has been form-
fil expressly to collect historical materials relating 
t<i the New England Baptists, it may not be umea-
•Jnable, Messrs- Editors, that the following rxtract 

a letter, addressed to the la>e Dr. R-ppon, of 
^dcn, by a correspondent in MasfachuRetts, un-

^ r date of July 26. 1794, Bbould be printed ia tbe 
tj'atrhman and Rcfiecuir. 

HISTOBICCT. 

i'-There has been a Baptist church in Medfield, 
f enty miles from Boston, ever tince the year 1776, 

}id they have a minister now preaching wiib them, 
they were all taxed last } ear towards tfce sup-
of the Congregational miniBter of the town.— 

i^nd on tbe 2d iastant, one of the Baptist sodety 
I there was sei^d for said tax and carried to Boston, 
I aod there imprisoned-, but our two Baptist ministers 
JiQ Boston sent a leUer to the assessors of M>dfidd 
^aiout it, which they recdvad the next Saturday 

kbt; and as their proceedings were conoxiy to 
|ir, the Congregatunal minister of Medfield was so 

1 agitated, that on Lord's day moroing, the 
; inst, he sent two of their assessors to Boston, 
1 thqr released the prisoner, without his p a y ^ 
r costs, and conr^ed bim home the next ^ y . 

| a s ia Boston the week foUowing, and was in-
[fo&ied of the nneawness rfmaiy in townand coun-

at their violent oondnct This instance may 
lî le yon aome idea of tho weakness of what they 

i the established religion in our goverameat If 
IjCbnstiaos ia general would unite aad Tenoonee 
I'that tyraimy, it wonld soon be at an end in Ameii-

Butas the Man of Sin must die with Ue 
he hath a slow, lingering death.' 2 

.2; 3,8. Perhaps his death wiU h« XDore 
• ia Earope tbaa ia America. . .. 

IxAix.—We&adin^iiBze|^fileano- -
of a project of more thucmusaii interestto 

t^oos of dassieaatiqaanaa taste. A company is 
"-i/iit being orgaaized ia Italy for the inrposa of 

; the I ^ FaeinaB, {the modem Adno, or 
di Celaao-J l y restning- and deepening tha 

Dlkudius Cany. ' Tbirlake is ia the *identl«ti-
n d has,sa mod-

^timei^ by the dodng tfitsootle^ becom grea^ 
I and txtraded, suLueiging sonw towns 

I yiOageB w h i ^ f o m ^ y its tiidbu . f t 
i t t o f t b e CDteiptMei^ ^. i^Bs^fi^^ 

I •• 
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SKMRN T BTJ>. 

k Bupiuts*\ 

E T E N N E 

W n ^ of their soTOteign wilL and 
peMBre. Mast not the power to ebaaee a 
Iwr, riu, rate,:ior ordimnce, be ^ w O . to l)ie 
power A l t «oacted tfacm? Are not fte craw-

assamed and exerBi«ed.by M e t h o a i k f e S h ers 

' • T K I T K . 
f l ^ I M a . ^ J T m y 7 . 1 8 5 6 . 

Ir-Ti 

UKT SECUXlTIOX OF KISflTS, 
o r TNX KUAOSS ASD SXRACMJTA OF 

» ^ ^ EUVUKKSSX. 

B. ftuoox, D. BTfcfe Bishop aflhe iktk-
k « ' aUdMpisa^ Cht rd , South. 

^ A R l i c L E T . 
"Sd emnniiiiii% o a be said, wiiboot mocko; , 

. iB bmniM aum^tntism, where there i a ^ caisidida-
Sfldient pow&8 oT ^tivermucnt in the 

hpnig a#tfte Imm men, gnd the lemainiBg partioo 
KeWKi|<if csnns, wilhont MUF ABCAIITJ far t h m 

- rifhta. Sich a esse priaeuta an ab^^ate gorern-
gareiiunmt of men, 

iaaot the cnatitH of gwerment, t t e 
r 

^'tiiinsa cenderait impn^Us that h shonld 
•_n«.*a«»«et of ®»»euuiieut. l a gtriri pa^ i ie^^ a 
^ OTHto antwTTir tn jpeeiuiueni—govenssesitis hesed 

n ^ , proseeda from, and is ths crea^nre df the con-
Btitotian. A crnatitiitian cantains the e! ements and 

• * priodplM of goreoxts t , and fixes thejuttim and 
^^iimita of its fmm and operatluiai; bat ia an instra-

ment diatind from gorernnient, and by which gov 
•mment is oontnilled. I t ia a prelunisaiy act of 
the praiiie. ia the creation r.f government I t Ens-
tahia to gor«mment the same relation that laws do 
to tHe jndieiBry; the latter ia not the Pou-ce of law-
caaout rnak* lawa, or amml t'-em, but ii rahject to. 

" by,law. A canatiti^m reoogniaes 
fata (if HA people, and pruvides far their as 

Mrri « and maintmanca. I : aettlea the principles 
^aod nuxiiaa dT foaeiMinU « I t fixes the land 

nwrica at Ii-gTwl»t6m Ic V t h e w e r e i j n Toice oi 
7>iu p e o ^ ^ T i n g la#«nd limit, to themadTeaaud 

t h a t rfpi«ietatiTM."—a B. Ba-tom. ' 

«OTU 0* APPUCATIoa AJTD ILLCBTBAnOI. 

BASCOM i^ram^d- each one of there Articlef 
tn hear upon aome cibnoziana fcatore of the 
MeihodUt Epsc. pa*ty. The fra; are h^ intend 
ed to repudiate tiy thia stands forth np »n th»-
faceof Lhe article iiaelf—that Methodism is 
an 'aaa u r n a n — a eovernment r f MM. rot 
Faiscii-UB—iu » hich the dearest rights of men 
are msurptd, and the people cutraged, moCked. 
and iuaul e i . 

opa and preachers, if Meihodism be a <Aurch. 
and sajhea^^pf 

• V • • - - • 
...ti r«_ J •» . •<- . 

in ; ^ a t ao thonV does J M & J ^ s t claim in 
Bd o w r h » ehnrcTi/that i f e iBfcia „ f 
lam >fn nnt j t l sn . IL̂  — J • .N a diam do n o t o l a j ^ 

Bat B o w ^ n i 
L ând oV^ t h e ^ poeieties? 

Ueifaodist b t ^ p s and 

There are only t»o proposj.ions to establish 
fffl? thia Article tu £.11 miiti all its telling force 
npon Ue hodism : 

I . T h i t theraia a consolidation of the dif 
ferpnt poveia of Mrihodi-m ia the handa ol 
the aiime m^n—the IraTeling prkachera is 
cunffa-ed and provtn by the nilea of Melho-
di-m. aa I showed nndt-r Article IV—there 
fort, for 1 he pwple called Methodists to pretend 
to have a written conatitatian, would be ab-
a ^ ! Bat no Urthodist t r e r preUrnded that 
bis charch Lad a constitniion. s^ve "prece-
denta" and " a a a j e s . " The trayeling preacb-
eia ha re nsurptd cnpreme and nnlimi.ed pow-
er, and left nut a mudicnm eJat^liere. They 
have the power t o tnac t or repeal laws and 
ordinances—to alter or smend, to add to. and 
to take from, the Discipline—to divide the 
Methodist E. Chnrcti South into two or two 
thooaand distirct churches, with a bishop at 
the h ^ of eacli—to make it Presbyteiian or 
Fodnian in form or doc rine—or to abolish 
Kethodi -m a l ' o ^ t h f r , without cocFnltiDg the 
l*>ty—Jt i i made none i f their bastGesa. T h e j 
had no voice in creatijig Methodism, or any 
thing appertain ng to tBe "Ci iorch." Tliev 
nevt r were in the Mrthodist Church, and never 
can get into it—tLey ha» e no vo'ce, part, or 
lot in it—only to chey the preachers, and to 
pay thfrir money to them, L r them ta do with 
aa ihi y please. 

I t ia true these preadiersi^Te limited them-
aelvea by i-ix restric ive rules, (see chap. 2. 
aection 2 ) and five oai of the six they can 
alter or abolish by a vo e of two thirds of the 
General Conf.rence. provided it be Tecom-
mtnded by a vote of three fourths of the An-
nual Coat'erencea 1 and why may they not 
a l u j or aboLah the sixili ni!e as easily? To 
whom *ouM ihfse preachers be amenable btii 
to t h e r sovereign i elvea, should they abolish 
ths aixih? Tuey alone made tlie rule by a 
rimple vote of their own clerical voices, and. 
by a Simula vote ihey can abulish ic. TLis 
dues not admit of debate. I t iraa decided in 
the Uie P ropc ry Suit. 

2. Is there a cunsolidation of all 'he powers 
of gavemment in the hands (if the same m'^n! 
Ia there a irritten constiia-ioa? That ibtre is 
no writ en constitution tixin-r •he I'mirs of le"-
ialation ficd the powefs of iLe unvelin^ preach 
e>-a, WHS pr5v=.d m the Pr-ipeny and is 
adm tUid by Dr . S evens., the late editor of the 
fiua&ju l i e ^ J , a leading Me Jiadiiit paper. Ue 
aay . : 

" I f ^ h e Court judged of this power from the 
absence »{ restri'muna in the wrnten law of the 
chu ch. its erruneuUg j-idgmt-nt is somewhat 
P I u ahle but our coaauiution ia (as Bishop 
Em try contended in the olJ Radical fontro 
Tern ) moiitly unwrtten. imp i id in ettabli^he.1 
pn-eird<dit3, and usages, and reasonable re-
•tTwiinta." 

••Thr« may look very well on pjiper, as mere 
talk, bat it c >a'd not guide a Court, or t e made 
a b sL. I'f i u (leci ioQ. Government under a s 
unwritten cuutiuiitun, in the handa of a cloae 
enrp jrat on. or a body that U not elective by 
the p » p ' e . but atdf-consiiin ing and felf per-
p-lUHiing. aa ia the minimy uf Qie Methediat 
£piacopai Gborcfa, ia deapo-um itself." 

Th-rH ia node-cpotifin: j n j h e p e t t j Uhgdoma 
of E u r t ^ more abaoloterahject or degraJing. 
Wha t diJ ihe revoluti nia i u r 1848 demand 
what are tfciey now j^roiuiing for? A written 
eooauioiionl In those deapoti-ma. aa in the 
HeihodLtt Churefa, in the free Repnblic of 
A m e r c i , the aupreme and anlimiteJ power.o 
of (fosemment are in the hands of their tvranta 
— ^ e y , iha pei.'pi=;, ba t i ng no vuice in the ad-
miridtra'ion of government, and no relief from 
o a t n g e and 0{ preaaoa. Thoae milfiona feel 
t h m degradaion»«nd lEpire to occupy the 
jpahion and tmjay ^ Mib a of men, and they 
groaa far d e l i r t A w e , bat faandxcda of ^ o o a -
•iul-< of A m e r j ^ ICethodiata, the aonaof f r te-
• m . and the ^a^aud fnewea oi Chnat, sab-
BU wiii tfea'^;^ ba t Jnw idegraded before 
tiia wiirM.-«id eraa i d ^ l b e l r ehaina and n i ^ 

ttneMi»lion|rorcsfor=daIava,and one mil 
BOB of ifatiui liat dbvea in Aat>^ric^ ~ " 

I d u k at tiiia fi» ore. ttink of i t freemen in 
(&ri>t—Toir f ^ o a t e eommxiided to ^ no 
M B or m e i t a i a s t m — t o Eobniit to s o ecclear 
s e d n l If t tMMnn o r d a t t i a a — t f a e « a ( £ n a n d 
A B - D I ^ J P R T - D U I I O A - H U ^ ^ J B D I O A I H 

g U d s z s a B f x n f t r ^ 
n a l o E l i d e d ) j a n n c d b^ 

- - - ' - ' ^ - ' - - e e k p f f ^ 

preachera oppose the Pope—boww 
witbtmt blushing and c o n f u a c n ' s r _ 
nounce the Pgpe of Rome as a n t i - C h . . ^ 
Maao&.Sn. i i i S o D o f P«p&atm! l a i ^ t i ^ e 
that be baa uaorpe^ the tlnene and^^^l^enm-
ti^es of Chriat, a n J " s o tJbat be.-^as God, ait-
teth in the temple of God. 8ho*eth h i m ^ that 
he i a God;!' / - a n d thinka," e lvma the power 
" t o c h a i ^ the tiftea and laif lS" and thus is 
tBsaiCsatly "axn-CHRisr : " but American bisb-
<;f|L and fteir traveKng preachers, DO T H & S A H S 
Tmrci<C:-thej claim liie sam^reroga t ives ao-i 
exercise the same power and authority aa when 
assembled in General Conference, that the 
fSpe and his Cardinals do in the Vatican. W e 
offer any man a premium of 81.000 to prove 
to us that the Pope and -hia Cardip»ls and 
Councils claim c r exercise more absojote or 
unBmi'ed power in the goBtrjmeid of the RS-
man Ca'-holic.-Church" than the BiAopssnd 
P r ^ c h e r s claim Fn the sroTqpment of the" MeUf-
oifiHt Epiacopa'Ck|irch!l T i e qotaiion to be 
decided accordiof to.the 'Disciphne ju>d B a v 
com, thspleoT and the ded*ionaT the Proper-
ty Case. I f I Em wrong, I wish tt» be cor-
r e c t e d — a m willing to boy t^e t rmb . ' ^ I f I 
om right. I ask t o - t e a H ^ e t f ^ T O ^ M d e r 
boTh systems equally aatf^CSistian, without 

dencuncel and ptrsecdted as a " Christ-
less bigot." 

Indian Missioni. 

THK Ibnowing ia from onir devoted Mlssionaiy 
among the IndiHia, Elder H. F. Buckner. He lives 
ra the Creek Nation, but it will be seen he has re-
oendy taken a tour aiuong the Semincles. The 
aistory of Broiher Bemo, whom be l^ptized, is 
tuU of interest I fnwt he wiU be a faithful ftllow-
Uborer wi'h Brotho-Buckner. 

The Lorf ia smUiog on our ladian Missions My 
b r o t h e r , g i s t e r , hsre you made yonr conUibu-
aon to this worihy cause this year? If you have 
aot, d) it at once. Will you not? 

J. M. p. 
To'NR to Ike Stmjnoles «N Lit'le Rivfr—Barlism of 

JJKII D. BEMR^, a Presbytenwi X-itiee MISSWN. 
A Y—BR:^ actouat of i t s r-'manHc hff.expcri 
enc^,W.d ckaage of se-ittmcnts—Muny inq drcrs 

&C. 

Thursday evening, April 24th, I left home ia com-
pany with my intL-rpreter, (J Uerrod, for the pur-
pose of visiting our LtUe church oa Licle Rirer. 
about sixty miles west, among the Seminoles. M j 
fiearc was heavy, because my wife was nek in bed, 
*nd it was not without some misgiving as to duty, 
that I obtained the cooaent of my mind to be ab-
sent until the next Tuesday. 

Toe first evming we enconntered a severe prairie 
storm, anH, after a difwgreeable r d e of fifteen miles 
»e stopped for the nfght near the Qtlliby Sq lare, 
with the widow Watacm. Fiiday we were joined 
by B.Tjiher Monday, pastor of the Little River 
Church, and at nieht we arrived in the neightorbooi 
of the church. We spent til day Saturday in going 
from house to house persuading the people to come 
to meeting. Sicurday mght I preached to a good 
congregatiOT from these words: ' We desire to ktar 
of thee vhtU thou tkinUst; for a'far this sect, ue 
kjiow that every where %t is spoirn ngainst." 

After preaching. w» invited persons to join ihe 
church, and Rev. J D. Bemo, a Pieabyter an Na-
tive Missionary, came forward and related in sub-
stance <he foUowing: 

'-My father was a Spanish hunter in Fieri Ja, and 
tny mother a Semiiole of the McKosuke toira.— 
When I was about eight years oH, my father hav-
ing returned from a hunt, took me with him to Si 
Augustine, to stli his peltries, in company with 
King Piullip, the father of Wild Cat, and some 
other Indiana. After they sold their peltries, ihey 
got to drinking, and the Indians killed my fath-
er, and left me an ofi"ca8t boy in the streets of St. 
Augustine. While wandering about, not knowing 
where to go, a French CapUin by the name of John 
Bemore or Bemo, took me on board hia slip, and 
the next morning I saw nothing around me but the 
ocean and bine sky. 

" I made three voyages with him to the c^ast of 
Africa—twice for slaves, and once for mahogany 
£Ie then Teft me with his wife in New Orieans, while 
he made another voyage;̂  but aa the y t l W fever 
was very alarming, I got on another ship, and be-
cime a sailor. I went to Cinton, China, London, 
Liverpool, and many large dtJes; and at length Capt 
Bemore found me, and after reproving me for leav-
ing bis family, took me back and promised to edu 
cate me, and I was called by bis name. He was 
alwajs kind to me; but once, when 1 was sick, he 
ieft me at a marine hospital in New York, and went 
on a voyage, and I never beaid from him again. I 
ihink he was ^pwrecked. 

"About twenty five years ago, when I was sail-
ing one S-ibbath day, an Eogliah sailor was re d-
ing in the New Testanient, and when he came to 
that passage, Christ came info the v-rld to 
snre iv-nfTs," it made a deep impression npon my 
mind. I had talked a liule Indian, 8panif.h, and 
French, and was beginning to speak broken Eng-
hih. I e^ed the sailor if he thought Jesus Christ 
came to save Indiana? ' Yes," he said, "Jtsas 
Christ came to save sinners of a'l colors." These 
wDids eontinuicd to impreaa my mmd for ten years: 
I at length began to fed very bad. and it seemed 
that aU the ana (rf- my life stood up before me- I 
had a very imperfect knowledge of the Great Spirit 
and of J sua Christ 

'One day I was down in the b(4e of the ship, 
thinking how I should get rid of my miseraWe feel-
ings, whfn the thought oecurred that if I would go 
and cast myaelf ever board, it would end all mjr sor-
rows I started with the view of canying out thi.s 
aoggestitHi, when another tfaonght occnned, that if 
I would pray to that J a u s Chriat who came into 
^ w l d to aave anners, he would take away 
•^-•Miowa. Iwea tbad t in toUiebdepf thesh ip 
and t B on my face. It seemed tiiat I could count my 
WM, one k r one, fijr they ato^d before me. I con-
r>ned my sin^ ^ adc?d pwJon of Jesus Christ 
[ became uiaeDSibla for a Ume, but when I came to 
my8elf,I WIS fuH Of j t y and peace. I wanted to 
tdl every body that Jenu Christ came mto the 
world to aave s i n n m 

' 'After lwasrcoOTi^f imin^adness in the 
Utfine fao^'tal,^ a ^ coald b e v a o m y ben-
efactor, I wag incited ^ soma aailn^ to^ti^ the 
Mariana Chnrdi in Philadel^iia^tbiBit W j d i ^ 
tte Mr. Doogiasi^ a PrM>iteriaii minister: J 
did so, sad became a membor of tbM diarcb; s i^ 
was ditiitened JohaDoOtfaas Beoww. I had n r m 
h m ^ i n i n t a witb ti^ Tsrfciw deanminatipna, 
and mderrtood not I f ^ ' d o o t i ^ difinDCM. I 

^ T f M i s f t e d t l i a t l o a ^ t t o b e b a p t ' n d . I t i ^ 
liMty«»tter with me, te t hatwweigbed it w5l. 
If sAer a niary , I would-sUy with t ^ 
Prct^ytoiwK; bnt I wish to be aijpesr like Paul 
as I caa, and to Fpend my days iajb^lding up 'this 

it is every wlKro m ^ e n agifiiist'l 
i ^ r B e m b n i s t ^ l R ^ l l ^ b i p S ^ a y 

I preached from these words: "And Philif btgaA 
ia the tame Seripture end preachtd wiaohiit Jmu J^ 

T U r t ^ cams forira^ 
r m v e d for baptism. We thta went ipwa to tb^ 
^ n a d i a a river, and I taptSed Brother Bemo. Af-
ter t l^^ we returned to the arbor,||Mrd a discourse 
from ^pother M ^ i y , and then gave ^ band lOf 
«inndifai<j|rriijpto BrtOher Bemo'. • . , 

At night I pmched these w««k: "Ut 
vntn him the third time, Simm, son of Jonas, Unut 
ihoamtV , ; 

TKs ^ in a difrTerlKisUKn£ood, at the house 
t)f Brother Factor, now a del^ate to Wa3hin | lon-
eix £ame forward for i»ayer; and Wffliam Rober-
son, whose Iktber is ia Alabama or Georgia, pro-
fessed faith in Christ, with his wife and sister in-
law- nappy meeting. 

Tuesday, 12 o'clock, arrived home and found Mrs. 
B. rather worse. 

BreOiren. iway for ns. 
ASVctionately, H. F. Bnaare*. 

. A tme copy V G- Hsaadn, faterpreter. -
— - ^ * 

• • "the OiaplMncy of douCTesa. ^ * ' • 
THW subject having been introduced into the pa-

pera, it scema proper to say somethiDg in reference 
to i t Brother Sears, of the Western Recorder, 
published several weeks since an artide by no means 
compimenlaiy of those "clergymen" who go to 
Washington seeking the chaplaincy. The views 
expressed were very judicious, Juit such views as a 
proper senbe of the dignity of the ministerial voca-
tion would suggest Ue refeyed with a salutary 
feverity to those clerical aspirants for the cflBie who 
let themselves down to electioneer with the mem-
bers of Congress f..r what they doubtless consider 
the high knnor. Brotler Fisher in reply charged 
that Brother S-ars had "tUnderwI somebody"—a 
ptrase whose indpfl-iiteneas will of co r re preclude 
a '^sUnder suit." B other Fisher insists that he. 
though a recent cardidito for the chaplaiqpy, did 
none of the things c h » r ^ by Brother His 
dental was rather peematore, in view of the fact. 
I hit he evil 1 only My Broiler Sears had "slander-
•d somehtl<t." In the Recorder of iiay Tt*!, Bro 
Scars makes a n j )inder to Brother Fisher, in which, 
so far from taking t*ck any of his former article 
he strengthens it by an enlargement on the subject, 
a- d hy an .xtract fr.jm the Cincinnati Times, en-
•Jorstd by the New Yoik Chronicle, headed: "Loaf 
ing Cltr^iyn^'at Was ing'on." 

T b i t s u c / ^ Sta'eof hings has existed at our 
National Capitol daring the present session of Con 
gress as to suggest to a political writer the above 
c»p ion. is rmrtifjing aud alarming. P.ul f»id to 
a young preacher, ' Let no man despise thee " Ue 
meant, Conduct yourself with such christian dig 
nify as to command the respect of all men. 

Several years since a disting iished Senator said, 
in my hearing, that for a miaister to go to Wash-
ington and seek the cbiphincy made an unfavora-
ble impression. He s«:d the opinion at once was. 
that the man was out of business at home, and this 
was of course construed disadvanUgecusly to his 
reputati:n. 

I do not deny that pious, godly men have sought 
the chaplaincy during ihe present session ol Con-
gress, but mat some cf the clerical caniidi^tes have 
acted disgracefully I have no doubt I am glad I 
do not kn.iw their names, that what I say may be 
impersonal. It is known that about two months 
were caHsumed in electing a Speaker of the House 
cf Represtntatives. There was surely time enough 
for rfectioneering, wire-workmg, intriguing, Ac, &c 
But it will be said, What has this to do with the 

Tmatter under constderation* I will BfaDWOiic tc 
has much to do with i t Since Brother Siars pub-
lished his first article, I have seen a member of 
Congress, temporarily absent from Washington, who 
said to me, ' I believe there was more electioneer 
icg for the Chaplaini^ than for the Speakership." 
He even sa d how he was approached, and his vote 
solicited. All this [ affirm to be a disgrace to the 
ministry. And I hope the chap'aincy disctission 
wdl insi,ire every preacher with the determination 
never to go to Washington as a candidate for '.he 
office. Are there aot preachers enough resident in 
the city to open the two Il iuses with prayer? And 
why should there be special preaching on Sunday 
to CiDgressmen in the Capitol, as if they were bet-
ter than other sinnen>? Let them worship with the 
people of the city. It would do them good to come 
down once a week on a level with the people. I 
am too fast. They would have to comt up from the 
Halls of Congress to gat on an equality wiih the 
people. Congress is a less digaifled body than most 
of the State Legislatures. 

t. K. V. 

I to 

^ biret Bit house 
, 

t b e q t i e ^ ^ ^ 
o n e m d d i ^ i f sTwy 
f r t t , " tboogb the - ' 
,p«tfl enslare,a.maQjr&Q 
to bis own flS^ 
the worid WiU decide that k ^ a a liv.j, 
mere tiian you for the N l i o o of'ilj 

f Yet, Is it trtte, thrt* • ? ' " 
be encoimterid in diasoh 
,ter and lilavet By noi 
I do not say it is ri^ttf j 
'^Jkof -tlw master. But t l 
feels fir Dr. FuUer ' f tys" 
strange if fce does not 
I mean n ^ d u l b ^ t to 
an hit , 
hMdIy be appredated N d r ^ SimQu, 
^ the assertion that I F I F E C ^ J ' U I L „ 

» freemeif or"every<'a& A corres-
pondence With one of t h o ^ of Tnisn (dr. Gurley) 
will immrtlately o o m m ^ o p a i t i o n s i which wiU 
in twelve calendar monthi^iinake bis E^rea resident 
»nd/r<e Africtas. Cannot this be afBjfted for the 
sake of having a fre» ctnseuate, e a p ^ l y when 
we consider that '-Cat Idand" can'then be sold, and 
the interest of*lhe money wiU bo suffiae^t to* de-
fray the expenses of the old and infirm, who may 
not'be able to take so long a j a o m ^ . ' , 

6. I may pardfloed for tresJing thislotter with 
80 muchjilainness, I amnOt^lessserioSs. The 
time has oome to be p ^ i n u d ^ p l e . 

We know the ^ its wdl as br^ Ful-
ler doea. But we submit^, t h l i t ^ e way to'treat 
those erils is, first, to show a propw appreciation of 
the relation, and then to discharge the obligatkma 
which grow out of that reUtion. We can, on the 
planUtion, do more for the slave a thousand-fold 
than the mightiest pen at a distance, discharging 
Its contradictory sentences in the vapors of abstrac-
tion and sentiment 

SOUTH CABOLIXI. 

Tor the TaaarMM BapUit. 
Ashamed of Christ. 

Wat the Teaunce Baptiit. 
The Slavery Discussion. 

Mr DKAR S I B ; — I have recently met with a cor-
respondence between an "Enquirer" and ihs Rev 
Df. Fuller, on the Slavery Discussion. Aa it it 
opied into your paper, and will doubtlesa iMT read 
by many in thia S ate, I request the privilege of 
presenting, through the same medium, a few con 
sideraticns bearing upon this somewhat novel phase 
of the great question 

1. I cannot sympathize with you and Enquirer 
in the deference you seem so willing to pay to the 
Doctor. He taa many frienda and admirers in this 
State, and he is justly regarded as an eloquent 
preacher and a high-sonled, generous man. But is 
be a Statesman and a Theologian, whose opinions 
un dvil and moral obligations must necessarily 
make us ciffiirnt in the settlement of our opinia& 
on the subject of our home n:Ution&? Yon. sir, I 
thought, were the last man among our Editors to 
acknowledge an oracle. Biptists have noorades. 
To the l iw and to the testimony we go, and there 
we find no "oedlUtmg" Apoetle, m straggler, seek-
ing a middle way. 

2. 1 humbly crafess that I cannot nnderstMid 
Dr. Fuller's expressiona; and yet the imprtssim 
upon the reader is unequivocal. The very discus-
uon whicb he deprecates at the Korth will receive 
new fire from this letter. Anti slavery m r n n j 
when they find Sjuihem men "osdllaiipg T 
care not what yon u y of abstractions now. They 
are beyond that misty plane. AhetncUjuight, or 
abstractly wrong, they believe that a u L v a r is a 
sm, and they are determined to destroy i t Does 
not thia view very neariy oomciJe with the rever-
end gentleman's? ^ 

3. What is the meaiangV these two sentences^ 
"If aay right be incontestiKIe, it is that of a l i ^ a n 
betcg to lus own fledt'and bones and sinews " "But 
F ^ ^ f U i x g ' « not a I had for a w l ^ a pnr-
f m M to h t tw, but ^ I r i t ia fmpoeti-
bte. fb^NCM i n v t t d * i i M ^ n m n , 
cm ^ t b Diner of a i i a i n ^ pUotaiim of »». 
grpei in S w h Ouoiin^ and oaa ftdm aa abohtion 
m o r ^ 

I s to aa 
^ ^ a o i i ^ a e i M * of Us d id l i n r Beem to f a n r 

parpt^M!^^ Blmi7.» ,Gaa t l ^ Im pol 
t m to Dr. 

IN the rejection and crucifixion of the Son of God 
by the Jews, we behold an enormity of wiakedneas 
that excites onr woniler. Nothing could more clear-
ly prove, or illustrate more f.ircibly, the horrible and 
entire corrnption of man's heart, and its utter alien-
ation from God. Wilful blindness to the tekchings 
of proph«*cy, hatred of the truth, contempt of the 
promises, and da'ing unbe i.f of Jehovah's threat-
euinits marked,/dr Israel after the flesh, the ruin 
that made, and thst still makes them, a by-word to 
the world. Just and righteous art thou, O God, in 
all thy ways, and holy in all thy works! 

Let us, my countrymen, beware of boasting 
against the branches of broken Israel. Let us be-
ware of that spiritof self-exaltation and ingratitude 
that marks our course under blessings so signal. 
God is jus t His long suffering will not al ways last 
Warnings, unheeded, ushered in thunderbolts of 
judicial retribution! Mercy, heeded, has rejoiced 
against judgment: but never agmnsf Truth. 

Let all who profess the christian name look to it 
that the Sarior s words, (Mark 8: 36,) at the head 
of this article, point not to them—and that the aw-
ful denunciation of the blessed Jesns be not their 
final doom. Pride producjd the fall of angels -
produced the fall of our first parents in EJen—and 
it IS mainly by pride that the leader of fallen an-
gels, the god of this world, works in, and rules to 
ruin, the children of disobedience. Against his 
seductions there is but one safe-guard—a hearty, 
unreserved, entire surrender of soul, body and snb-
stanca to the Lord Jesus. All power in Heaven, 
and in Earth, he wields, amidst wars and rumors of 
wars, persecutions and death. He says, "Fear thou 
not, for I am with thee; be not dismayed, for I am 
^ God," The real Christian belwvM God. as did 
Abram—loves him rapteoieij^^iSdiBlssys h l m ^ m 
the heart. The sneers of the world, with its lusts, 
the flesh, ar.d the prirle of life, present innumerable 
irids to the sincerity of our love to Christ: but 
properly met, in tha strength of the Lord, with eye 
and heart single to Him, they famish (as do hattiea 
won by the veteran soldier) so many causes of ulti-
mate rejoMng in that final victory secured by the 
Captain oLour salvation, and to whidi (mysterious-
ly at the time to weary Pilgrims) tha working to-
gether of all things for good was, by the Divine 
guidance, made, unerringly, to conduce. To be a 
conqueror, ia much indeed. To be more than a con-
qneror, is to be enriched by spoils obtained from 
death, hell, and sin, through the blood of the Lamb. 

But, it may be asked* why, in this day, are we 
pointed to the SarioHs awful warning at the head 
of this aHicle? Because n«Mr, it is believed, since 
the Gospel Church was s ^ up, has it been as much 
needed—as fearfully as ^ e r a l l y applicable. 

When Christianity was promulgated, its early 
confessors were confronted with the rack and the 
.take. Tortures and d ^ — n o t shame—were re-
lied npon by the devil a i^ his agents to effect the 
overthrow of the ChunA. Confesswa became mar-

.On baptism, the Prayer Book so differs from - tbe 
Hble, thatyou cannot f.4few both. They differ not 
only as totherito itadf, but the doctrines connected 
i n t h i f They differ as to the very way ofs-Iva-
tion. endeai«ar to make as pUin as I 
can. 

Every.one whs is "bornKf ths SpirU" has God 
for his Father. He is ' begotten agam to a livtly 
hope. " - J o h n iTi. 5 , 1 P e t i. 3. He has repentel 
andbeUeves. These are the persons whom God 
requires to be baptized. ' He that believeth and is 
bapfsed shall be saved."—Mark xvi. 16. 'Their 
baptism ia tiie profesaon o ^ a liring faitk and is 
like the birth of a living A,Id. Hence t h ^ are spo-
ken of in John iii. 5, as being ' bom of water and 
of the Spirit." But the Prayer Book, in the service 
for Baptism, applies these words of Juhn iii. 5, to 
^ t i z e d tn/an/», and to persons baptized without 
having a lively hope- I t dedares, most falsely, if 
we jud je from facta as well as the who e testimony 
of scripture, that baptism imparts new life; where-
as, according to scripture, new Ufe ought to exist 
first and before baptism. The result is, that if p-r-
sons who have been baptized in infancy, or when 
witlSoutnew life, beliive that they ar® Christiaa 
Ucause they bare Seen bt^tiitd, they believe them 
selfM aafo when they w ^ r t s ^ e - A'nitCemoS 

.AwFni. IHAK THB CANftOT BB CONCKIVBD 
Nicodemus instead of^nder^tandlng our h^yrd'̂  
wordain Johniii.'3>ofin/inte, said, "How can a 
man be bom when hs is t r f d ? i i i . 4. And onr 
Lord afterwards explamed his meaning as to being 
"born of the Spirit," by saying that God sent his 
Son, "that whosoever believeth in him sh.uld not 
perish."—iii. 15. Belief or faith, we are told by 
Paul, comes, not by baptism, but by '-hearing' of 
the word of God. Rom. x. 17. There is not a 
trord as to the baptism of infante or of any bnt be-
lievers, in the whole New Testament; it was be-
canse faith preceded baptism, that all who wen-
baptized and walked worthily were spoken ^ in 
scripture as childAn of G„d. In nature, the gift of 
life precedes birth; and so in grace, life frinn (Jod 
must precede birth of water, o u t is the birth of 
one still.boro. 

Tha false notion that the use of water changes 
the state of the heart is a mere heathen supersti-
tion.^ The prayer presented by the priest before 
baptism, that God t»-ould -sanctify the water to the 
m y s ^ washi^ away of sin ' is a part of that sn-
peraH^n. The thought that water is really sanc-
tified £o do this, was derived by some of the Afri-
can .-hurches from the heathen, about tfai year a 
o. 120.-(Rymer) Its origin-is the same as that 
8f the ' holy water'' of the church of R ime. In 
room, therefore, of bapti.sm as ordaimd by God 
we have, in the Prayer Book, a V n ? svptrstitioa 
received t t o u g h the Church of R^me from the an 
c ient -J j^^n; a rite which, like all heathen rites 
deceivM%ose who re'y on it, but this more awful 
ly thin others, because it is now made a substitute 
f. r the G,ispfl. and is Uught in the very name of 
Christ himself In consequence of this superstition, 
the Church of Ea^Und declares the HT\ref!e»erate to 
be regenerate, grafud i. to the body of Chturs 
ckurch, and of Ihe number of God's faiihfal aud 
'led children-it declares thlt they hatre fjr^iveness 
Ofsii.s, adaption ia/o the fimily ,f G^, and the as 
surance r^f eternal hfe. when in reality they are per 
ishing. And this delusion is cotiQrmed by al] the 
servicts of the church. 

It is confirmed by the CATECHISM. When a bap 
tizsd infant rtaches youth, au.1 tha natural deprav-
ity of the human heart manifests itte'" in siu, from 
the guilt of which there ia no d.hveranca but 
through repcntance and faith in ChrUt, he is tiught 
to say of his infant baptism, ^ tcherei^i I wf^made a 

of God, and a 
W or tUe idngdam ormesven^ -irtncigB i 

tyrs without shame—because, from >bve to Christ 
they counted ^ things bat loes fijr Him—their lives 
not dear lb the dea|h. i 

In 8noceedii% blasphemy and daring infi 
delity have openly denied the character and the 
revelatitm of the Son of Goi. Satan, knowing that 
he hath hot a short time, has changed the plan of 
hia operations. Too wily to tmat a forlom hope— 
unwilLng to be enfiladed by the Uattcries of Trath 
—his great reliance now is to qui^'the oonsdences, 
and gratify the carnal propensities of unregenerat. 
ed souls, by inclining and encouraging them t" join 
some (professedly) religious sode'y, that niay be 
called a church. Transforming himself, at mil, ( ^ 
Paul tells us he can,) into an angel of l i ^ t , sode-
lies (and Gospels, so-called,) of human mtwfarture, 
are eaaly fonnd—gladly credited, numerously , at-
tended—and, if the Church of God could be in-
duced to recognize them, Satan effects his object 
"Seven women, (so it was predicted,) shall take hold 
of one man, saying we wdl eat our own bread, and 
teear our own apparel; only let ns be called by thy 
name, to take away oqf reproach." 

No matter, in Satan's policy, and ituccess, how 
many sodeties, filsely called churches of God—or 
how many unregenerated sinners may throng and 
snppM them—or how much, by professicm and 
word,'cnIy, they may ihtm Christ as their bead, 
wUhout obeying Him—the "strong man armed, keepa 
his palace—his goods are in peace." Against all 
such unhallowed assoc^iont the authority of Christ 
stands immovable; and His church, guided and snp. 
ported reflects His a n t b o ^ , and enligth-
ens the p i ^ Now, let Christians beware of the 
moat potent enemy that & t a a <«p|||f«»against re-

^)ectaWe diaraders that will v a a ^ to pariey with 
woridly, uif.styled c h r i ^ chorees about Christ's 
authority, and the limit of obo«eB»tp Him, as in-
dicated by thnr tincerVy, i n s t ^ o T ' b i ^ govern 
ed by Hia direct and e z ^ t n w M i a d s . "Whoso. 
ere* shall be adiamed'of uw, of my words be-
fore Oia a d u l t o r o n a ^ wi^ed > n a i u b B , of him 
a ^ ^ Soo ^ Man h i a s b i n ^ when he cometh 

T.-r-1—TT rt u-Tiŝ . — t i s B u v . t o b a n t t o coimti^ 
fS!?'^'*^ ^ ? ! ^ acon^ ifif tbe w n d d , ^ 

orUwjiQNiie8aaady&k»M«« _ 

- .-wBojeacE 
luin this believe i t how true of them are our Lord's 
w o i ^ ^ ' a f the blind lead the blind, they shall both 
falfintotheditch-"—Matt. XV. 14 But the tin. 
truth of the assertion is, in many cases so manifest, 
that thedergymen and school teachers, the parents 
and sponsors, who join toimpresslhis statement on 
the mind, as true of »ll who have been baptized in 
infancy, cannot be quite blmd to the real nature of 
the statement They see enough of many of Uie 
children themselves to dL'proveitj an l̂ they know 
that multitudes who have been baptized in infancy, 
prove that ihey do not love Christ; better thin all 
earthly friends and every valued thing, without 
doing which our Lord says they cannot be his dis-
dples - L u k e xiv. 26, 27, 33. They know that 
mnltitades who have been baptized care nothing 
about Him; that multitudes live in open rebellion 
against Him, despise his day and ordin-nce, deceive, 
cheat, lie, swear, steal, calumniate, live in "adulte 
ry, fornication, uncleanness, lascivionsness, . 
hatred, vanantSi, emulations, wrath, strife, seditions, 
heresis, envyings, murders, drankenness, revel 
lings, and things like these," of which it Lj said, 
that they "who do such things shall not inherit tbe 
kingdom of God."—Gal.'v. 19, 21. They know 
that many who have beenliaptized in infancy fill 
our p r i so^ that whole districts of them, such as 
the of Westminister and St. Giles, are no-
torious for vice and cnme; and that numbers of them 
have died, sin-hardened, on the gallows. They 
know these things. What, then, can be £ai||to save 
them from the guilt of teaching what in many cases 
is so glaringly nntme, and can be proved tnie in 
none? If, at every other time, they teach what is 
wholly scriptaral and agrees wiUi fact, do they not 
entirely condemn themselves, for still habitually 
teaching in this catechism what at otiier times Uiey 
speak of as so fatally nntmtl If sometimes they 
teach one thing, sometimes another, who can rely 
npon their woid, or know what sratemrnts are to 
be recdved, what disbvlieved? Who can tell what 
is true? and what estimate wUl many form of ihe 
consdence which prefers the emo'uments or influ-
ence of a poeition which involves contradictions 
such as these to one of liberty to speak truth only ? 
These are grave considerations. So long as the 
worst men are declared to have been made childr i 
ofGodandmberitors of heaven by their baptism, 
whU wonder is it that so many are indiffcrtnt to 
religwn, and so many treat it a^ a deception and a 
frand? The people at large judge of it chi . fly by 
what they see of its tffects, and when convinced that 
what its teachers aay of it is untrne, it is natural 
for them to pay it no regard beyond what custom 
or Mlf interest may require. Of false teaching, in-
difierence and infidelity are the natural results. 

Same dogymen, who know salvation is through 
faith, say that the statements of the catechism are 
tme only of those baptised chi'dren who when re-
peating them do really trust and hope in God. But 
this is not an explanation, but a oontradiclion: for 
the werds of the catechism aflSrm the dmstianity 
of every baptized child who repeats them. habit 
Of attaching to words, and teaching oiberalo attach 
*!>,fesn>, a meanmg they do not convey ia not coo-

strict truth. I t is too mncb li te tbe 
ofaBomaa Oathoiic, who scunetimnsajs 

«ma3(i ttvnmg imprtstion, u d who 
givw ia diflKaent meaning to bla words m his own 
m n ^ Statemmta m tkemulva Sntme are still 
nntme t toigb ottered with a mentel r m m t i m , 
wbh^ tbe speaker fee^ t h ^ seed, to m ^ them 
t n * . Andawrn],awfoliai t to diapoise untratb 
wba«b n a y be &tal; triuting to ancb ^xdc^es aa 

wnchsaM U tegenerate these thy stTVonts hwi 
and Ou His <nd kas gtctri sato them 
givaess t^ all their sins,'^ Ac. TSe fi^tb t 
statement as to many is almost a l w i ^ 
They a « Mreless, godlea, 
who know nothing ofdivfate tM^"^ 
and theyakme, imparted g?fts.oftL^„.^_ 
on of bands; but this rite aiBrms, a i ^ t a 
that it is false, the heathen snperstitiaa that 1 
of water deanaes sools from sin. I t ia Bougil 
THS COXFIBKAnOir Ol' A rALSKBOOD, WITH A l | 
thb btght ^ D . - l s a . xliv. 20, lix. 13 

In the BPKLAI. Ssavrsa the same untruth is i 
repeated. The most profligate and ab 
even avowed infidels, i/6ffp<««i,»re buried "t 
awi certwa hope of the resurrection to etj 
h f e " While, on the other hand, tiyise 
veidence of bdng tme bdievers, iHftom 
other cause they have not been bapfa'zed, are ! 
edaa if lost; the burial service bdng forWdd 
be used lor them. Tbe Prayer Book says it j 
to be used for any that die unbaptixed, or e 
municate, or have laid violent hands upon 
selves." 

Indeed, this false dogmapt Wra/ion % 
is so carried through Uie Prayer Book, thsl 
the basi^ of all its services, and gives a tone of) 
h<iod to the whole. 

In the COLLSCTS, God is addressed as 
aU who are baptized a/feorrtu'i Fothtr. ii 
semUy | d d r e s s e d . ^ ^ V ^ ' 
hnow. -GM f ~ ' " ' rt - ••J •• . •S' 

hope of g l ^ , tar J 
said to vmfess 
with one accord to male t ieir ^t^tcattoia 
unto God as Gas's humble servar.u, as His j 
His faithful people, twd beloved tn Christ-, as 
kous,hold,—the Ckurch. God is also implored! 
ciously to behold this His family, a,.d he rw<| 
henr the dr^nit pravers of His Church', tn ieep i 
m this faith: and grant that ihey may holdfa\ 
blessed hope ,f eternal life, and increase 
*'ope ar.d charity. 

This lancuage, so suitable for true bdievtj 
untroe when used of unbelicvera And yet, 
words as these are u.std every Lord's day, in 
ence to mere formalists, to all tbe lifeless ma 
villages, towns and cities, and even to 
and abandoned men and women in our jiils, 
lentiaries, &3. And these expressions are u 
the ground that tbffie persons were made 
tians in their baptism. 

Ye bishop«, p,iest.«, and teachers; ye Epocj 
parents, and all others who utter and who tetcf 
untruths contained in thesi services, ' hovr js i:j 
ye hare agreed to^ettur l.> tempt Ike Sp rit r\ 
Lo'd: ye have not lied unto mm. but u to Co' 
Acts V. M. ny members of the Church of 1 
see end feel how dreadful are tbe erroia or̂  
Church of Rome, and yet they do not seem 
that the pervading doctrine of their osrn P i 
Book is the chief pillar of that anu-Ctuistian Ĵ 
dom, as well as of ihe Greek church also. 
from them that the Church ol Eoghnd has i 
this rite, which turns ' the truth of GoJ into i 
(Rom. i. 15 ) and leads men to hell, while h o j 
uut to ibeni tbe hope af heaven. 

'It isoi'ly a form say some, ••and no rea'j 
6.'e man ever made more of it." A form cj 
aud yet done in God's name with assura 
balvAiion'! May that sacred name be taken in ' 
Is heaven Ik tein only, or bell? The Prayer i 
makes ibis nte as powerful almost as Chrislj 
self; and either it ia said to be, able to save, . 
Prayer Book convej s a fatal error, d.ugged 
endless wee. Shall men tbatik G-jd lor 
wrought a change which never has oocurrcdj 
bid men hops for heaven who siill bear the curS 
heU. and tlitn say it is a form? Shall, they 
sponsors to do what they cannot do, and teach 1 
dren au uutiuth that ruins if beheved. and st 

dead."—Prbv. xsL IC. They have a for 
godliaess, without tbe power.—2 Tun. 
• Shall I not visit thtm for these things, sail 
LCTJ? Shall'not my toul be avenged on 
nation as t: i i s ? J e r . ix. 9. Can outom dep 
sin of guili? Or does it aggravate it all the i 
' God is not mocked; tt"at which a man so* 
that shall he alao reap "—Gal. vi. 7. 

This rite is AT VARIANCE with what is truly BI 
tural in the Book of Common Prayer., It 
variance with several of the AancLKS. 

The Sixth Artiele says of "Holy Scripture," i 
' whatsoever is no! read therein, nor may be j rJ 
t h e r e b i s not . . . to be thought rtquttiri 
necessaiy to ealration." But th« biptismofitf 
and the unregenerate is not read therein, and 
is made the grand requisite to salvation. 

Artide XI. states that we are ' joibfitd by 
only," and yet the members of the Church o f . 
land are again and again reminded of their Uap 
in infancy as the means by which they rective 
giveness." Thus lontradictiEg its own Artide 
the testimony of Scriptnie, that we '-are 
through /•ana."—Ephes- iu 8. The Prayer . 
teaches two ways of salvation-the one by / 
the other by iTpfuin wdhout fniih—each su 
sive of the other. 

In Article Xlll . it is scripturally stated, 
"works done before the grace of Chii»i" is recti 
and which "spring not of faith in Jesus Ci 
are '••not pleasant tn God"', and since ihey are ' 
done as God hath willed and commanded the 
be done . . . have the nature of sin." 
cut faith," says the Aposile, "it is imposrib 
please God." Heb zi. 6. Bat no iofant has fi. 
nor any child or grown up person, till he is rei-
ed by liie Spirit, f t r "faith is the gift of God. 
Ephes. ii. 8. To substitute the faith of a 
or hnman surety, and treat it as the faith of 
fant, is ihe height of absurdity. As if God 
be mtickid by the Eub&titution of one person' 
another; or, as if the infant really exercised faith 
cause another person answered for him. 

In Artide XVII. God is ssid to have 
Christ out of mankind" the members of his ch. 
"to bring them by Christ to ei'erlasting safimtic 
All these, it is said, "attain to everlasting felidt 
This is a scriptural and glorious truth. See £ 
i 4; Utb. xii. 23; Rev. xiii. 8, xx. 15. Bnt the 
vice for baptism speaks of baptized infants, 
-faithful and elect children"; although the live 
most of ihem, as tbey grow up, prove that t h ^ 
not God's faithful children. 

In Artide XIX, it is stated that the Chu 
"a congregation of faithful men," &c. Its : 
bers are describ^ in sesriptare as "saints and fai 
fnl in Christ Jesus."—Ephes. L 1; Rev. xviL . 
but a babe is aot a faithfi4 nan—it is incapa 
of being either faithful or unfaithful, uid 
therefore be a member of a body made up of "fu^ 
fill men," ndtiier can it shara the priv'Jeges or 
fill the dntiM of church members. Besides, 
to a Christian churdi is in scripture an act of 
tonal obedieTit*. Acto ii- 41, 47j vi. 7; but infa 
are made church members f o ^ To itnL 
the name of Christian <m an raoondous babe is 
imposition of the worst kmd; it difiers UtUe 
the means used to uphold the imposture of Hi 
et, and nothing firm those used to support ^ e 
tai^.offiome. T h e i r ^ kingdom of Chi^Js* 

n e a a m e d d o ^ i a conflimed by OinnaxA-
W«5iWheii ^ biVti«d child baa ^ bro^ot 

tended by preadnng, and by b ^ of t to , ^ 
proclaimed, Hark 1 6 ; — b i ^ ^ rite ia o ^ l 
extensiim of hypocrisy b y . r f ^ 
tionaoame. ^ 

P i e P r a j a B o i ^ i a tbe word (̂ ^ n u ^ aad 
% o i ^ n d i ^ itBeif K ^ ^ e ra^i^l^tlw , 

u 

w 

i w 

forbtei ^ 
•pe-k^^Spbea. T u i C ^ a a i ^ ttMrfa^ 
apoke boldly too. «No Be," he saki ' t f tba • 
tmth"r-l Jdm fi; 21; «the that saiA I know Um, 
and keepeflmot bat eomwMMhieta fe^a^, m d ' ^ 
the truth is not'in him."—l a. 4. But let 
noonethmk thatlhave aigy unKnd fediaĝ ^ to-
wards those whose errors, and their deadly infla- ^ > 
e n o v l so much deplore. My earnest desire is for 
tbdr present and eternal gain. And for every one 
wbo.reada theselmeR, I pray that seekmg, if hehas 
not yet done so, pardon from God thrnngh Chriat; 
that, turning from all sin, and resting liia whole 1— 
hope on Jeans, who of God is made imto'fadievers ^ 
"wisdom, righteousne.'a,BanetiBcatian, and redemp-
tion," hemayyidd himsdf to Him in t ^ way He 
h a ^ t e o i n t ^ may be immersed Hnto the naine of "r^ 
th^HKier, of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit;^ may 
observe all His will below, be made the 
extending his kingdom on earth, and rise to the 
enjoyment of nncbangii^ blessedness in heaven. 

JTJY 1852. 

Georgia ConTention. 

We find the following report in the TemperanfiC 
Cnusder, Penfidd, Ga. ' I t will be seen that the 
ConventioB s t a i n e d the Tnuteo : 

"The report of the Trustees of ihe Um'versity 
was read, in which moition was made tf tbdr bar-

" Ina chair) afkfr the 

was Irefiar^ to a ] 
gent men who should get all the infarmation poea-
ble firom both parties, and to pass judgment aeeor. 
d:ng to the evidence. After a day or two of 'delib-
eration they submitted a chaste, dignified and im 
exceptionable report justifying the action of the 
Board. (One member of the committee who has 
for many years been committad to Prat M.11 in 
word, dee^ and action, dissented from the" report, 
ar.d fnbmictetl a mmority report ) After the "re-
port was read, many pungent Knercbes and sarcaa-
tic remaiks were made by diff-rent members, and 
many remarks were so bitter that we i r nounced 
It a -'hot time " Mr Mcll mvle an able •t>d elo-
quent appeal (whicb bî  is capable of doing) in bis 
uwn behalf: but in bis speech be made an unjust 
attack npun Pres. Crawford, aiming to justify .his 
own conduct by an attempt to impl^te-Dr. Uiaw-
ford. Even the balan'-e of the Faculty did not-es-
cape his vitupera'ive sarcasm- Afi er be concluded, 
.Mark A. Cooper made wme withering rematka 
which cut like lb? keen seimctar of Abuldin. Dr. 
Crawf rd thtn took tbe floor and in an eamet^dig. 
•ificd aud honorable mAnxer, compleiely refuted 
rvtry charge which had been prefemd aeainst 
him, and ihere w*a nota man pr^ent not 

rely with implidc confidence upon every statement 
ne made, lie brougb: many puints which b«VB 
heretofore been ob:>core, into glarinit hght, ai-d be-
fore he concluied, the pews of many oembt:r8 
ijtcime pai' fidly hard, and they avfvdiy riittcss. 

Tbe aciion of the Convention was taken npon the 
report of the Committee at half past one o'chick at 
oigbt. flhe diiiCosMon having been prukAged to that 

I j j a t e hour) and it was received, and tht-rcby the ao-
of tbe Trustets entlorstd. The vote st «H1 fif-

ty-seven to forty-seven. But judging from the 
sunding vote of the opposing party, wtiicb riLnsed 
trom forty-five to fit'ty-three on all questions 
il".roughout the Convention, we natunlly conclude 
that under different circumstancia the majority in 
favor of the report wouli have been m .ch Urger 
if no-, double the oppodte vote. Many voters on 
the -Side of the Tru&tets having retired to their 
slumbers. 

The Trustees in this matter acted in a generous 
and Christian manner. They did all they could to 
avoid an investigation, knowing it would reveal 
things which would be of no benefit to those mostly 
interested; but it was forced upon thtm, and even 
ihtn they refused to say anything in their own be-
half, and positively forbid others doing so. They 
simply fumiahtd the Committee with the documen-
tary evidence, and left them to dedde, anil tbey 
were sustained One member of the Board diswn-
ted from the action of tbe Tru-steea in aspesxb btj-
fore the Convention, whicb we regaidtd as cnbe-
wrarng, »S it wa? his duty ta hav* present at 
their meeting. "TOr. J i a r i s an able man; one Ja . 
serving' to be immnrcal, but his cause will certain-
ly languish nn.il it is placed in better hands than 
those who now constltuie his li^ht hand colleagues, 
^ c e returning home, we hear it hourly as coming 
from them that they gamed a "complete tiiamph." 
» hat in tbe name of St Paul constitutes the tri-
umph? They ceruinly failed to accomplish a sin 
gle point 

There was one painful fact fwably impressed 
upon our mind dunng this "trial;" which was, that 
there were a number of young Preachers (who have 
b ^ taken up "as it were," from obscunty, and 
educated at mis Institution.) laboring to bave the 
Trustees censured for doing what in their judgment 
w«« bes . Let such remember the seriient that 
bit its benefactor. The present Board of Trustees 
are not only vested with offic!al authority, but they 
tiave absolute right a hey are the men who con-
tnbuted largely of tbdr subsunce to establish the 
Institution upon a firm basis. Lei none then eain-
say theu- right, nor impeach tbdr mouves. 

It has been the cau^e of much sore r^-gret amone 
.he friends of Dr. Crav ford throoghoutlhe S a t ? 
itat be saw proper to hand in his resignation again. 
SVehate i t^tremely. for he is the man f . ^ h e 
.ffice, and the choice of .he people. But when we 
cntflder the character and disposition of the man. 
we a n t say that his re ignatioa is more than 
ii.ight have been expected. His nature is t o no-
ble and exalted. andhuj fe» lings 100 lefiued and 
cultivated, to occupy a position where he feels that 
ne IS in ttie way ol others. Ue never detdred nor 
sought the pobidun he now occupies; but hU ulenta 
aoa abiliues pre tmtnently qualified him f. r the 
Chair, and he wa6 called 10 it by a wise aud judi-
cious body of men. We are not at ail prrpancd to 
give him up yet, and ancerdy unst thmgi may so 
• lum" as to enable as to keep him. We bdieve 
he Trustees wdl not give him up, if they can un-

vaU on him to retain Lw seat With Dr Crawford 
fieudent, and the present Faculty (with the new 
»daiuoi.8) at the head o Mercer Ouivcnjty it would 
soon hurpass every InsUtuaon in the Souihera 
country m any aud all paruculara. 

Far the Temugm Bxptiit 
n o T i c Q . 

Ws, the undersigned Committee, appohrted by 
the Hamilton United Baptist Church of ChriBt, of 
Shdby County, Texas, to advertise a cerUin man 
by the name of Charies B Moronge, formerlf a 
member of our Church, and the Pastor of the same: 
be holding credentials purporting to have been giv-
en him by tbe Second Missionary Baptist Church nf 
Boston, Massachusetts, m the year A D. 1829. He 
having acted so basdy ia attempting to poison his 
wife, and Uking np with a base gtri, and naniag 
t,2 with her, learing his debts anpai«, to . Be was 
foUowed and brought back and tried inoiir church, 
and waa excluded from the same. 

A committee was, therefore, appdnted to call on 
him for his credentials, which was done, and he re-
Insirig to give them up, it was therefore 

Resolved, By onr Church, that he be advertised 
in the New Orleans Delta and the Tennessee Bap-
tist, for at least three wetks w each. « 

We do hereby forewarn all*rdigions bodies fh3m 
having any thing to do with the said bLvJt-hearted 
: Charles B. Morooge, as we do not believe Mm too 
good to do any thing—base in the e x t r e ^ 
.. He says he is a Frenchman, and passes foraDpo.^ 
tor—but we believe him to be a Yankee. He ^ 
aaya lie ia for^-seven years of age, but has tha ap-
peuanoeof bdag younger. 

He is about five feet KC or dght inches in beigh<i 
dark hair, indined somewhat to ballnes^ haslaige-
hloe i j e t , tderable fiur complected, when in goo^ 
" 1tb; tdeiahla heavy set, speaks a bttie broken; 

is well calculated to decdve aDy cmunui%. 
aa Me all the risible m a ^ reebllwt'ed. 

Our mtrtiTB in giving this d e ^ p t i o n ie, t b ^ , if 
I baa sot already altered his name, he win a a ^ e -
difEkrentonetothatwhvdibehaabeenkii^^ 
^ M r ^ b e r e . % 
:."Wa would tbank any paper ftiendlr to J 
' i«ligioQ,topBii^tbaafaav^ " ̂  . S C ^ v ^ T 
Bona hL g m f e r e t ^ S a t u ^ hdbn ttw flM^^^t 
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m •fUBXIK;^' 
Dr. jr. 9L HodbJIs&ivna^. T| IWarO. EL England. 
Sdff T. W. Tat«jr; :̂ «nerTme;2facta OmjUna. 
«ld« J). Eng; ftaorinfflito, Oidiforiu*. 

•aHwxatt coaammmm , 
Sldar a. Adlam. SWvpwt. Bbode 
CPrep,Tin»%r^Btt,By of life «ad Tim« of Dr John Olaric, nai^ir^irmiains.) Edw P. a. S, ritaonvLiifrmnga, Azkann. (Prappiny Hntoiyaf tlis Bqitiata of AifanM.) 

V • E 
V - r r 

C7" Wa I t a r a £ n ) t h w Stsrcnaon that tiM Annaai Rranitntffan of t&e Arkaddphn femmle lostitme, will fianuR^a^ T-mtSaj, June 26th "We hope' Um fijflidi-of ,eda^ti«ai in thst portibn rf Arkaxnu, will IM preaent on that occmsbn to bid God apeed to teUi taidien and stndenta ia their laadable ^icti. _ 
in^ Ths MazHcnirar Coofavnee North, in . at inriuaapolisv are d̂BeuaBarc the Slavor quoi i ^ — " ' 

- J t ««. wooH be w»n if the Me-: an* JSojtfh, w ^ ^enas the q<««auoQ of FcnooK. Fraednni of thvigfat, free-d̂om of speech, and perj„t frvdam in SOTaniog the chnroh, ia, it seema to hb̂  mneh more in accord-•nca jrith the apirit of Ohiiatianity, than a religiooa ™fflMPohy. What iMnfc our Methodist fh'enda in " these parta" on thia subject I E. J! -Qaxscm or CBTnim lUtAtios.—We leam yer-hmUjr, that R T. J. A. Doll, fur aercral years a mm-i« er inihe Virgmia Methodist CWewnce. vaa le-ctn Jy h«ptirEd, aid « Lard's day, the a)Ui nle., snpiJied ihfi pulpit at Ejlara church, Ruyanna Co. 
Ballid CaUrgP, au^ellrUIe, KeBtmeky. 

THB ANNUAL examfnatwn of the stadenta of this lapitn iun win coanaience on Friday, June 12th. 
On Friday tie pupils of the Preparatory Depart-ment win ha esammed, Md at night will give an exhihiiinn in CJulItge CfaapeL 
The exiismutiaa of the erases in CollcgB Proper will crniinua until Wednesday eTemng. On Wed-nesday night, their invited orators will address the Literary Sodetiea of the Institation in the Baptist Church. Oa Thursday, Jane 19ih, wiU be com-maiismest day. 
Orationa will be ddivered by young gmtlemen of the rnstitudni, at the Baptist Chnreh, commendne at 9i o-clock, A. 2kL ' 
The Truatesa will hold their annual meetmg in the G.llega hailding^ at 3 o'clock, P. M^ of the ame day, at which it ia daaaced that there be a full attendiuice of the Board. 
Ou Thnreday night, the patrons and friends of the Eaatitntian and cf learaiiig generally, are most nape'fully invited to spsid a sxial evening with the students and the faculty. It is hoped that tha ocoaion may be one of literary festivity. 

winttrihaiaaOTeiilevto flwtSn^ BotUiisisaov Borne hu pi^tidf Ibnmd astiie fare-Boator Oe i ^ r a n a flt&aiy, anAhas e e n t i ^ npoa itodFtfio h s M oppositiim dfalt men of spizit and country, vhataver thdr id^ous 
The fagpeaaf snehinai an, men Ptedma^ A certain iesalt(rftiteaura^)ii preseot state of thii^ in the rest of Italy, Bins mdi a thing poeAIe, would be the transfo totbateoDntryoftheccnter of such mtenect and edocatioa as Italy c u k i ^ for the future to pos-

^ P E C I A L NOTICE^ 

Under the preecnt Boman and Tuscan Gov-ermnent8,3aIogsa and Piaa cease to offer any f i ^ dam tf c^tnre, and the I7ntTerBii7 of Tniia will assuredly attract to It £R>mdl parts of Italy ^riiat-erertfitByonthmajs^asimtobe edneatedin any degree igi to Hij^iin. K o n ^ charchmea even in Turin, rtl ofconrse contiime the Contest the^ but the fiBtgrowing party of Iflwal anden-lightaned Catholics win he too strong for them. It win hem Turin as it is in Belgium, whereetemal antagonism prevails between prelates and pro-fefflMB, but where the ultfantte victoiT is never donbtfuL 
One of these very disputes between the sacerdo-tal and liberal parties in Belgmm arose but the oOwday. M. Brassenr, professor of the Universi. 

^flf Ghent, was accused of denying the divini^ the Savior. The Qurch Iming de&oa 

VuicBoftiie Cinrch, on tie CamiDg and Kincdom of the Hedeacen cr. a. HUtory of the Doctime of theHeigTiafCairistan Earjji. ByD.T. Tay-lor. 
We are indebted to Messrs. Lindsey i BlaJdston, Philadeliihia, tiie puUiriiers, for a copy of thisvol-ume. It has reached a thictf edition—a proof that it has been favorably received by the public. The question of the personal rrign ofChriht on earth, has recently attracted modi atentiksi, and led to searching and cloM investigatim of the prophesio, andofthepast opinions of thechurch. Itis one on wMch the religious world is divided, but the theory of Christ's personil reign, ia, we should jndge, makirg a deep impression, and its advocates rapidly incrfcaang. 
The object of ilr. T. haa been rather to give the opimons of others than his own. The woA is there-fure a compilatian; but one ezhibitiDg , a vast amount of labor, in explaimgaadent record, the religious literature of the middle ages, and modem works. Betwesu three and fo^r hundred writers are quoted: viz., Jewish Eabhin^ Zoroaster, and ciaiaic writers previous to the advent of the Saviorj the early church from Hennas to Ofigen, thence to Aagnstine, dawn to Lather and to the present era. The early Christiana appear to have generally en-tertained the doctrine of the personal reign of Christ. It it a work of much research, furnishes a large amoimt of iufurmition bearing on this subject, and will be found a valuable and instructiTe wcri to all persana interested ia it, or ia the fulfilment of prophtcy. 
The above work will' be seat by mail, postpaid fir SI 25 Address? Graves, Harks & Co. 

hii% (he AcademicBl Coondl |mioe«^40 inquire Md it tamed out that M. -Braswur l id not even ^ h e d opoo A toiac. It waa then. aUeged ttathehadatleart represented Protestantiam aâ  preferable to Catholicism. But this also he equally deniedhaving asserted; and upon inquiry, it ap-p e ^ that what he had really said was, that the prindple of free ezammati<m and discussion was hat above aU thinga dde promoted the prt^ress of humanity. Neither less nor more than this it was which to M. Brrsseur's cloical denunciatcra consU-tnted his denial of the Savior! The audent worid, said M Brasseur, had crushed man into a slave, when Christianity came to set him free> and the modem world was domg much the same by man in changing him into a serf, when the Reformation came, and did for him what Christianity had dene fifteen caituries before, restoed him liberty of ac-tira and of thooghL Such bemg the lecturer'a doc-tiinei admitted afi« much discussion and denial, his antagonists stiU persisted in declaiing that it iududeff heresies not to be taught to youthj but the Academical Council declared finaUy that they could discover nothing reprehtnsible in it, and M. Bras-seur continues his course of lectures. 
X H 8 I - U R D . 

TOWAJUJS KOMS.—A dignitaiy of the Church of En^and, says the Frtemwa, has recently called at-tention to the startling fact, nnpataUeled since the days of Cranmer, that within a very short period of time, no leas than one hundred clergymen have seceded from the ministiy and communion of the English Church, to j TO that of Rome. Since his lordship commented on this portentous fact, the number has been stili farther increased by yet more secessions. Nor have these perversiona been con-fi^ to the clergy, A considerable number of the laity have likewise gone over, though not to neariy the same extent Among the seceders have been men holding influential positions in the Church, both in rank and from personal chaiacter. The seces-

t". „ - H»tice. tto OknahM la O* OoU Wctar AMseUtioB, Mlaliilrpl, .. odBtc BatcbU AwieUSeB, Twiumi, boidniac ea tk* ' I b a ^ a t CBttiwtw, •>( WaMni vat Tumom 
. MiOaH. - - . . • , " /Sht ttm fcu nrSTttl for Ik* bnuUaa of a ir«ir Aaoola. .floa, ud It ia (lapand to hftU a Oomatioa of Mh* tu <t<» XtaTehw fmnbto to tbo AJtet—thm for miy ir^ mm. Ana, aal aao addtHoad BoibCT fn «va7 otlur aftr-rt a** 'OonnahClarrt, aaKr Cwtf, XtaoioM, oa Satndv fen tk* tmii 8ud<v ia A aoaaatatiaB aad plan of cyantloiii «1U tb«B tw soBiMw •AsadadoptM. Ike taUowisg alalitm widiilly i;yran«r th« B*T atiu. iutknc Xlden ĉrasiah Sarw, immtm M. Bagm, J«i. I>«mis, 0.«. Hmxiriakion, S 0. Cook. «al WUBaa 0«ey OnuM. •UaaB.S. BaehaBia, J. L. Browa, i. B. Ouada, ud J. •cOjra, an imiantood to ka famabia (tkei>(k not dlraeU/ kea.4 boo) to tka mv Aaaodatioa. Bav Oosnak Chstak ia 9 mllaa fros IteBrkla, ia lifbt of tkaBatlroad Joaa r, U js-st 

Kiacr U. A. WitUaata Wiu, b7 S:TiB9 pcrmiiaiaB, preack at tka folhnrlaj plaeaa, Tis: AUatoou, Oiibb Ooaatf, Gaoisia, oa Hoolv, Stl Jaaa.— Hav Hope. Paoldlac Oonnqr, G«vr(ia, Mtk Joaa. Baliaa, at oigkt. Taaw rt, Ŝ tk; Batkaâ , SBtk; Bhilok, SIHi. labertj, Beatoa Coantr, Alabama; M;k aad nth Joaa; Ka-eedoaia, Utk; Lort 0»tk, lit int/; Bev Hop*, BiJiioIfb Co., tlitiama Sd; Bic BpciDc, M; llafiadoaia, Beid Co-, Alabaoia, dcb; OiTe Braaeb, etk aad atk; risa, tck; railontaip, • Ji; StaU Use, Hard Oo, lotk; Wa-tara, Utk; Caaaaa, Utk and Utk; BraeUta Ittb; Beckal. Utk; Booa, leck; Oaatral Hatehie, ITtk; fallov Diit, I«tk; Batkeaia, Utk and S)th. Xiia bcatlitaa will tkaa ptaaaa aiaka arraic aieiita ao aa to 1» at tka OonTaatiaa that maataat CaraoUioa oa Sataidaj ba for* tka foorth Sabtatk ia Jaly, lUS. Ckriadaa Xadex plaaaa eopr. 

Xka fbUowiac mbacriban kara paid ta tka Mu acaiaai to tkaiiauaaiU IIU: ' B B B;arlaod t» i«tfc jaaa; IT WVrvrtaH to M Jhloi Bolaaa toTth aav; W Vi%kt to Utk » o v . - . 
Xta ftdawtoc aabMlkati kava paid to tba SMi^ Ht^ thaiiBaMaUlSM: ....... ' f• O Sarkfook to etk Das; ̂  Bial to Utk Oat; Ag^MtafiLlli to aidari X Xkoapaea to Itk Dae; 0 f ttott, A fioa^ J W B*kola. J 8 Baiaa to Xat toat; Bidar B Kokai tiaa to HOT; B T Bjran ia fiU; W B BoBiI>.Bd for W Bkiil]̂  to ADL; J Marak to a»Ji Aac J BBaaa, Jr.-la f-llf i ' Jaae; J L UJooek to 8th Jaa; X A BBedtt»toUthH0T;Ifr«tBi»Bto33dAptn, _ I>â  8 8|>- Bs«r t̂  Ue' Jia; B W Bv̂ ta t,i Sta • gf; B T r̂lor to'tshrmu'aad othara 

UjDtc. . - '.^opan ~ k̂a foUowlBc i^a^Ibtn hav* paid to tka datwaaaaxad t^ tkeiraaaiaiialSJT;̂  

Cold Water itaptut ir«Bale Bemiaur-Xsa Aaaaal ITxamlaatiaa of tka aboT* Ia*tlta*l«a wUl com. maâ  oa Xaaaday, Jaaa £tth, a&d coatlaas fear dajt. BUar 0 B. Haodiietaoa vUt deUrar Vkt aaaaal addraaa oa fridaj. Coaeait oa tridar ai.kt. Iha fziaada of adacatoa ia gaoanil, aad tha patroaa ia par-tienlar, aia inritad ta attead. 
Josm S. Bunijox, PrlaeipaL The aazt aeaaioa will eommsaea on Ujada/, September Sto, I'M. Jan.T-lt. 

07* Ihe Hnriieata Srora Ohueh, Badfoid Ooattj, Tta-naaaS', cotdia'lj iariCca mumbera of aiaur Obatchei to auat at toair ĥ aao of wjnhip oa 8a Brdaf praoadiaf lha {tk 8*b uth in Jana, X8SII, ta dariia maaiiued far tha prometlan of a rariril ipiiit aooag tha Oharehea. Jnoa T. Bioauo AsDiaaoi. 
T« the Ckarehea rf Baikal Aaaaclatiaa, Georfia. I wacLS remlnl the Ghnrchea iataraatcd, that the Oonnn-ti -a to dsUbarate upoa the propriet/ of furmiag a aew Aa.« cl>t)oti, ia to meet on iha Wadntadaj (Sth) ba ore the xd Sab bath ia Jaij, at Union Uharcb, 7 miiea eaat of Ĥ vCon, Baker Oonnty. • B. Q Diouaio*. 

S ' erttary ( a tU firtt Muling. Aliaxf, Oi., Jim 7, 

' THS BlOIt * r TUB JRLK HOR]l«.*« 
x A t t m & 

^ ' ^ " t t a r i w i l r e a i d ' C u t l e r y , 
KO.*trCOLLSai STKJIET, H i i ^ ^ a . Xaaa. . 
KKN'TJICKX HAKTEBTKB. Adlaitabl^iiMk^ aad'Stawar CaaiUaM. lapreTad,MAtBa ia warzaatad to raap from twalva to i*Baat«aariMkij>4«raawQ traia pardar«H' ' a, or to DOW alikt to tea anaa .of graaa par daj. ana*B aataaffSBykiadof aowQ tnia pardar «ltk two _ - -J*a,artoinawalikt to taa anaa.of naaa pardar. It !• , , I ^ JW™ » n»fr to Howar ia leaa tkaa aro mlBatai' IB f-llf i BUBlmfarsSil̂  l«polotof^tr«tioB,w«k«™htp,ma»ai^ SekiiBahar toM lapt; jd ^ptatkm to Bonthara waaU. it baa ao aqaU. ^ 33d AstO: J'» WfK> to Stĥ - machinea ti pot tngat'iar ioit «• it ii gaad, and ' _ _ egaplxta workin* order, « oa? Aow. wlwre wa laaiu aU m^ aad othara LittteaWd, ta can aad azuiiBa it ant aea opantirB. 

. . aORSE-roWERS AKD T B a n H E ^ . „ , . . "tore 30 PasBivlraato H»i»a.Po«»r« aad W I. tarKaaoB, O T Whltlald, I S Smith, VSaai^, BS V^lkara. wkieh can ba naad either with foar or two hotaea. t Staspi to 6 Ji im: Chailaa Btawait. OlaaiMHlMntt. > It (tood tha teat of lweatr-t*a TOata ia tha Stewart. Br J • = ^ , I k ^ raia-frowiaa rafiona iathaOoitrfBtt^ ThevhaTa xtewartjDrJ Ĵ sldaa, X Haria, J Bab rtna, Brgl^tS^ X, baea aiaehTmjSiTadiBthairgaarinff and-raaaralooo-J MaUiaa, H B Cola, H Ward, aia B BQw'to^^Man ̂  toractloa, makiortkam Ibk'ar of draacbtthaaaaj othnm^ KWaledtolatABril: MraMMeZartoMffi**li'HeBrrjiW Wtk«Taaliooaaof tkeae mashiaea patnp at a. irf JK K - . . _ i S S ? ? ^ ^ ^ ! ^'»"ompfttoworktacotdar, aad iariUall iî raated to Urt Batck; M Jaokaoa to 8d Tab: J B XkjMNeatoaid ABtilf; to c.ii ̂ ^ it ^ ' ^ JSernar.JBddlBatoSoaiJtaj; J Waid,KvMBBart0B,i4iJ> a ltBOa,toa,BAB..pk«uoB »;OtB..,tP I H ^ to ^ i.a.; J e On,«k. W H.U....to31at-.r.i*%lIa m S S ^ ^ iut; B J Lpekkart to Utk Apri; Bidar J X.tfJHtka to ITti; ;Botdiar>B«il«ad Baapa; -arob; 1 V Bidar, J H Taraoa to 80tk Kay; Maf i OSUVR-to lat Sap̂  B Saekett toUthioot; iCrtXHoUiartoMlApit̂  ,1IieUDa Bilti^ 

to Sid J>ec; J B Fittmaa to 38to aajr; Wm XvOiaaaU to <'b{ ifoae; J B BiUaa to ]9tk k t̂; Oaoixa Owiaga to Slat Aptil; B Uarodii.a toSd ApiU; araBa Ibora toSUloij; B W Dockâ : wank to Sck Jaaa; U Bppa to Sth Jaa; A 0 BroTo, i Lamrart w 111 J.a; e W Ltwlf W D Kaai, Mn L UoUaad to (tk Jana; WI Ham/ to Utn Jur, i O f araoaa <o >th April; O \f Hobto toSJiJoaa; MraO I. WilUima to Utk Ban J Btaotaoira to «»h Batcb; W UoQaakiU to Sth Jaaa; P H White to 19th8apt; 0 Whitahaad to 7cb va/; B W OUbrtd̂ a, B>a B B falUgaat, Qaa X # Aadaraoa, Br W B Wallbsra, wa t Baadeti, ^t Brawaer, to Stk Jana; B KUIiamto*t< JnBa;ltraiar«UWa«a to i7th Jaaa; « W Ortw to lltk Apti.; A Cailli^ Sto ipt-IF 8 SUpbaaaoa to etk Joaa. 
Importaat to Dealers in Iron and Nails-

80UTHERH lEOH WOEKS, 
JONES, LLOYD & CO., 

P a d B c a h . KJ , BiacrtoTcaxaa or all atica or 
UEHCHANTS SHSET AND BOILER IROy, 

NAILS. SPIKES, iC , of aaparior wrkoiaoabip anil material. IC^ AU otdera adjreaud aa a-<aTs will be axecnted with dta patch, and npoa tha moat teaaeoabla tonaa. JuaT, X8v« .17 

Paini 'iTiD —Austria, it is said, has forbidden the publicatiun of the boU rspectiag the immacu-LUe omcspfian in Limbirdy, aad baa even prohib-ited the priests from poaching upon it. 
Two YBAHS' IBWIGHATIOS —The total number of immigrants arrvad at Sew Turk daring the last two Tears is saiii Co be f.04 138. of whom more than one third were Giennans. 

Foiei^ fieligions lEtelligence. 
KIASCB. The Protestant Church, aaja an Engliah paper, haa lost one of her moK distingui-thed ornaments in the death of Hev A. Monod- Ilehad suffisred tong, hut with iincnnnnan patience. His remains were accnmpanied to their resting-placa by a great concauru of people- Between one and two hun-dred carriages, filled with friends of the lamented piatnr, formed the melancholy procession. Thor-oughly EvangeBial, the great results of the gospd inhia minify were illuEiiated and enfurtred wilh aneloiiuence.af the hî hesit order. He has been called a SEiaind Misallan. Same years ago he sep-arated from the E f̂urmed Church, on ai-i-mrTit of opposition to its Neoiogical and Sadman tendencies, and Hnciyndwi, in wninffftinn with his ijiaHngninTuî ^ bnitiier, in formmg Evangdical Chnrdi at Ly-ons. HisraniOTal|iBla9Stathe chnrehnfno or-dinary magnitndflt ^ 
FBSaSLi. Theconfllct is stiff raging*betweenIC. Bunsen m StahL The-inaids of t d l ^ freedoci i progress aregatlp^3ngda3y Bnnmdt&elormer, ; the~£riBii^^jte lattery mfffiaMfi of ' with M. BuiwiiffiratfyiTtijnfih ^fg fcfr^ to ihia n p ^ i ^ miKT&e a t t e n ^ at iiwhma&mt ThefieM_i8 wideah^, and tan ot ter ing^ the l i ^ PempUets are , and BOsnsiderB^ p r a t ^ o i r ^ peti^ I are diacMa^ ̂  emflietmg pnaiHn-, 

iLandaa|[zai|^w g ^ toBamiag Itjon the p r a ^ twiifiiniii the Boim^ Idhoodandt^ggiSt&itfBalyt 
I Bmnan C M ^ n r l ^ & n ^ i r a v ^ n o v r 

li^ftemnrtiii iaBiWBite^ 

sious have been ahnost exdusivdy from the Church of E n g l ^ We much question whether a single Dissent Jig minister has gone over. We have never heard of one, and yet the Dissenting ministiy is not much smaller in numbers than that of the Establish-ment Nor are we aware of any communicants and members from our churches having seceded. There probably are cases in which they have done so, but they are so rare as to form mariced excepUons. 
In accounting for the difference in the number of aecessian^ the Freeman says; "There are two the-ories of reEgion. The former of these makes reli-gion to consist m, and salvation to be secured by, the relationship of the man to the Churdi, its priests, and sacraments: he is saved in virtue of something drae for him by the body to which he belongs, and into which his mdividuality is merged. The latter 

makes religion to consist in, and salvation to ba se-
ctired by, the relationship of the individual beUever to God; the Church with its sacraments and organi-zation is quite secondary and subordinate, is mtre-ly a means to an enj—the end being the culture of religion in each angle spirit. The two systems are antagonistic, and contrary the one to the other. The former is Romanism, the latter Puritanism"— 

Cknsliaaity, rather." 
riom the Taiaa BaptlEt 

BAOTHSA GBATKS:—E S Freeman, Missionary of this (Silem) Association, ia holding a meeting at In-dependence Church, of which I am pastor. Gcdis workinz, the Church is revived, sinners are awak-ened to a sense cf their lost condition. Mourning souls finding peace aad comfort in believing in a crucified Redeemer. Yotmg cenverts rejoicing and bang buried with Christ in baptism. Thirteen have been b^tized. This evening at fouro^clock one or more will be baptized. We have tohda our services of evenings, as it is a very busy season with farmers. But the attendance is good, and the solemn attention with which they listen to the preaching of the cross, unsorpassed by any thing I ever witnessed before. Truly Grod is in this com-mimity,you can hear the songs ofZionas they go and retJim from the sancinary, and echoing through the prairie wherf attending to the different avoc^ tions of life. A young lady belonging to the Meth-odist Church, one morning said to her mother, I could not sleep last night Why said the mother? I want to be immersed said she, and I intend to be. She went hmnediatdy to her l»oUier-m-law, who was a Methodist minister, to have her name taken off the class paper, he would not attend to her re-qurat quiti enough, so she went herself to the dass leader, had her name erased, came to the Church that evenmg, was recaved and baptized, and still goes (m her way lejoidng. Others, I think will fdlow. 
E a Freeman is empkatieally a Baptist, an Old andmark Baptist, weU suited to his calling, a man of talents, principle, grrat zeal and persererance.— When the meeting will close I cannot tdl, not while God continnes to Uess. 

Yours in Christ, 
W . F . FOBBBST. 

McD-mauA Co., SL, 3fay26,1856. 
!D"The snperimi^ of American inventive ge-ourBngliA pn^toiB, but mdeed rf afl other aatimis, has becom?too tan^ p ^ to be di^nted. ft was notorious at the 

^ ^ m Ifflidon, thBtthe Americans far cot-raq^ allothenhi the oBeful wventions which ^ ^ h e d . Web^theBhtfsiIinvesad^raa-" * ^ ^fff!^'*^ Md^nianulactnres by pow» We a » f a « ^ them pi a e sdentias BrtB of Chemistry i^Me<£dne, BS we have long biat the wst of imm-proof-^ this a ^ ^ 

of his GhCT BcctoBil iud Cathai&B'Flli the laad'aodaafxoBB m^niOT Ols £anl9»tned a t f appnTed ta _ who ham fimid them tte o ^ roehb wtiiSi^S conld p n ^ i s t b nsBodef k i r t ^^ f iw m 

i^taliliaiKd&et Oat b flwor tfaft a ^ n f i ^ 

.MarJ Sharp Callrga. Tax Acnoal Bximiaitioa of Hary Biiarp College, will com meoMon M niaj, fla l«th of Joaa, aad conclode wi.h the oommeneimFnt ezerdaai oa friJay the 2>ih. The aanaal addreai wiU ba dearered at the claw of the ex-areiaea oa Prii<aj moraine, by Bidar J. U Pandlataa, of Bow-iinj Green, Kinmoky. z 0. OaxTU, Preaident of tha Paealt/. 
Fablic Debate. Br tha permiaioa of Sirina ProTidaaca, a public debate WiU commence oathe S9th of Jul/next, (ISto,) at Tockaaa Baptiit Chirch, I^ajatta Coanty, Misaiaalppi, abant • miUa aoath.vcat or Otfjtd, between mjie'if and Mr. A. B. f t r Udthodiit; ani eontiaae nn'JI both part'ea ara wiUing to cloae. I waa ehaUeagtd to thia debate by Itr. W. J. Jonei, a promi-nent Methjdijt litiag asar Tockana Chorch, who aalected Mr. rij to meet ms. The following proposition wai aabsiitted bj Mr. Jocea, Tiz: "Iha BapUit Charcb, on princip'.ei aaxamed by Baptiate, ia aot the Chorch of God, aor any part of î  and no inehcharah hat any existence for fifteen hnndred yeara after the birth of Christ." I Wrote him: "AUovtog ma to delce tlia priadp'.ei of Bap-tist!, I am more thu willing t} dabite tha propsaition;" and that I wia wiiliaj to debite the propo.uUan that; "The Meth-odist Charoh is neiih-̂ r 83 iptnral nor BjpubUoan." The next note I receired Wij from Mr Fly, wki iteted that he waa wiUin̂  to take the affirmaUre of Mr. Jones' prcpoii Hon; sate and prOTo Biptiat priscipl-i by Baptist wriUngi; or Uke the aegatjTe of the fjUcwiog p.-oposition, which be inb. mitted, Tii: '•The Baptist Church is the Church of God: all other ehnrchea an nnsciiptuiai secte." Hot beini wUling to defaad 0/J Baptist wriiinga that might ba introduced, I choaa the aiHrmatiTe cf Mr. f ly'1 proposition, This ia the only propasitioa to be discussed, but it embraces ^ nnn.irt.r.hi. Time, niops the debate wiU be caadaeted in a good spirit and in-tanitiag manner. Jri»nds of aU cUues, and from all parts, are reapJctfuUy iBTited to attend. Ihey win be oheorfuUr le-ceired, ami hospitably entertained. I bope that it may be aa interesting and pruStibla discussion. 

ixs. i . SLKSQI 
Rock Sfri»s, La/ayttte Co., Bliti., Ju»e 1, - JS-lt 

ValobashaBdptlit Female laaUtata, ereaada, Mil-alaaippl. THI fifth annirenaryof thia Institaticn will occnr 00 the 22d, £31, 34tb, SSUi, and £S.h of Jane, proximo Iha annual sermon will be delirered on the night of the S21, by Blier D. B. Buma, at Canton, Mississippi. The oration before ihe Literary Bocieties will b] JdllTsrel br Col J. P. P.-yor, of Memphis, Tanuefije, on the erenlng of the CfiLh. The exerdsea of the graduatiDf class wiU also rccar on the ssm} eTsning. All Bap'.ls'a, and the friends of fe:Ds!e education generally, ara refpectfolly iarited to attend. L. ALDxisaa, Gfeaaia, Ja« 1, '56-3t Pres't Board of Trasteas. 
iL/~ Aa a spring or snmoier icediciao we would recommend Dr. J. nagnTTia'acelebrated Stomach Bitten atora all others Ite streagthaning, and iUTigorating eS ct, npoa a debilitated system is truly ast-inishing. Ite tonic action on the Urer, its tendency to drire all himora to the sutfiee, thereby aleanaing tha aystrm from all impirities, ia whit has gained for thesa Bitters such aaenTi>b:erepatitton, Inasmuch as they ara pleai-ant to the taati, eren as a bererage, and are in general nae aa a family madicine wharerer known. For aale by ail principal Dragjiats and dealers geâ nOiy. 

BZBXT It Dcxonua, Jo. O. Bbuw«, G. W. HBSOIUSOTT, H G. SooTU, A. STaaiOH. may I7-l'n And Draggiats generally. 
laTitatioB t* SliBiateri. Tax Caitfd Bsptiste wiU boid̂  Protracted Meeting at New Beth.l, Bine mt's north of Bsshrille, eommeocing the SatiU' day berore the third Lord's day in July, 1»6. We eameatly inri'e the ministering brethren and all otherv that desire interest in the meeting, to be with ni daring tha meeting Th re is room for good to be accomplished, and aoals may be won to Christ. Done by order of the Church. Q. W. Kraru. 
Dowilas SB RaaaaalSBi. WihiTereceiTedasapplyofDowlingonBomaniam. Thoaa wiaBfng thi" Tataable wot* would do well to order aoon. We wUl send It by mail, post p»id, on receipt of S3 00. 

Henv Yark iUilIlBerv faipariam. 
XHB MOST FASHIONABLB MILUNXBT. Mxa S MeCi«ssT, rtcenUy from New lork, respectfully informs the Lidlaa of NaahTille and nrronadiag eonatiy that she hai eitibUsbed a hooie on Unioa Street, No. 7, which iht Satten henelf will compare farorably with aay similar honsa in the city. Her present stock U l-rge aad Viry detirMe, and ihe U de-termined to giro latisfsctioa to aU who may giT» her a call. AU manner of Fancy Bata, as weU is aU Straw and Paa^ Mate, repaired ia the moat approTed aiaaaer aad oa abort BO-" aptil SS am. 

Milliiiery. Maa. Caoeaa, at No. 8, Cnioa itrMt, (Mra. flamiag'i old rtaal,} iaBowraeelTiagheraupplieiofSpriogMIUiBaryeoadi and by the first of next week axpecta to kav* epaa for lala AM largeit aad belt lelaeted itoek of the kind erwkrootkt t o ^ Burket. She would take thia auaai of iaforiBlst tka poblis ike kai parehaaed Mrs. Flaaiiag'a eBtiza ttoek of good! furniture, aa well aa kar cnitom or good win—Kii. Flasdag oUlgatiog henelf Bot to aî age ia the miUlaaiy 'bBiiaaa la HuhrUI*, dinc^ or Indirectly for tbt ipaee of Sva years. Mn. 0. bofM to laeelT* a coRlaBatioa of tk* genera as pa-ttoBaga ittiok ka« baratofor* rewarded kar aflorti. Shall to-tetBdBttl ̂ t to ba aarpaaaed aithar im the rtylea ortsdSUaa oflMrgo^ ]aar«k»-tf 

A C A R U . 

H4VIK0 ja t comfletad onr extjnsiTe work for the maoa fajtnra ul all kinda of Ustchabt Iroo, Nails. Bp kns Ac wa aradaairsus to inform Dealera. Buildera; Blacksmitba, ani utfaara, who need thasa articiea, that tbey will alwa s find a grneral aa ortment oa band, of toe best quality and worinaa-•hip. ant at KreaUy rcdnced prictl lO" We will -xacute a.1 ordais promptly, by mail or per-aon«l y, at our warthouae at tha Boiling » iU. June 7 'ft* IT LLOTD A CO. 

Brasea and Bitta; Oast Steal Aegnn; Oriffla Scythe Bladm Iron B aee OndiM; Steam Packing; 
Âad all artielei asaaliy 
May'7, «B8_8in 

Brean' Baal a n d Tenant Saws; Salaa.Twlinraad Oottoa Bope; 
' Saws, all aisei. Ivare Hoaaea. 

L A O B T A. H A M I L T O N . 
N I 47 Cnlien s<RO>t. Na«hT)lle. 

E X C E L ^ O B OOBN A ^ G O B : PAnxzn ^ x s u u l ^ u ^ 

apd grinnas M*tl fet faialtv BK Mr. Claal l«TMtCT ef tkii kiad bT a BaoUai r-riaaea Bitb awt tros avrm-mttrnt̂ t mr* UaUa ta aljaetiBBa. th* mat fan tkair waat of dBraMiitjrorllaMHty,«i.Bt»B»irt̂ J TOt t« work With tk« Tiairff maori^ fkaa^iiKitf tani.̂  Ia Fabratry, ISi}, h* raeca^ la S S ^ pteat for tha -Bxa*lidar<0atB aad Oob mvTuS^i t-laeabto tajteMBtlkT^KI 
tkalistaf OorB.Ore»hara,eoo»b»iB* tka rood all exempt Oaa thedebeti of a^, aiiS poiseasinr »•»»! ii'j'W'lWil'i* fettem, et vUdi afl Miir" 

tkatthagnataadkBato Mf ̂ je^B, B ^ Wia aomneli foreaag iaitaait Irsai otjaeUoB waa a daAterataa aoBgkt Ua, ud ^ a at leagth attained in tk* ^^AdorMiU > 

A CARD. 
TO RHEUMATIC SDFFERERB. poBOM oiy earUeat career aa aPhyalclanlhaT* beatew-deon-X* icaat aal narunitiing att.Btioa to Boeamatlsai laaU ita •ormi; and for th* ia>l few yean, bar* Bi*t with aapivcadent adaBeeasaialtetraatmant. AattteraaremaaylitiafWitneaaes to taatify, aĉ  aome of them Tery grai-fuUy, tno, wtich war. raate m* ia annouaalaa to thoa-' thna affl cM, that, oa the re-S«ipt 01 $(, witB a deacr pUoa of the ua*. ag*. t*mp*t*iBaBt, Aa , I Will >8 >d throB̂ h mall aaoh madiola* aad adnse >a m-y ault any pacnliarity tbereofj aad. if paat *sp*rt*ae* will wir. raai an aasartion, it ii that, to th* ji, it will b* aa ieTaliii.blj iBTestmaat. J G. blBnOX, May II. i8ta—«m Xelaatoa, Ota gt«. 

EXPCLSIOFI. 
At a R*gnUr meeting of TorBerarille Lodge MO. 1 8 7 , Pre* aoi) Aoeeptad Maaina, be d at TarnariTUia,TTNN'ane,the 
Aral WedneWay in September, LAS I , t h a Bar. " tha rigbte and p iTilegea of Free mason 

PH. FaAiaa 
was rxpeiied from a l l tha RI ry, tjr Bomaaonio eondnct. By order of tba Lodge: 

B O B B B F W I L L I A M S , W . M . 
A . J. Daisur, Sec'y pro tea. 
M > y 1 7 , I B M - S T * 

T H E E A R N E S T M A N ! 

M I L T O N A. H A Y N E 8 , 
A T T O B N B T A T L A W , l l ^ P a i S , TEHNKSBBE, 

W I L L A T T E ^ U L I T F A U Y to all buiin^as entrusted to bim-
OwricM—itii Aeiaas, SoarA rf Uaditn Stfeti. 

June I , 183S-«m 

T H E TEXFLESBEE BAPTIST FOR SO C E N T S . OB, 5 Copies of the XeimesBee Baptist for $2 00. 
W £ wfll tend the Teaneasee Baptist, from the l i t of May next until the lat o f Septimoer—one foarth of a year, 
roc oil cente is aicaacc—or to a club of fire aew subacnbeti forftiCO.- I With a littBAlTort sareral thousand inbscriben oould b* ob-tained, aod tha principles sdrocated I n this psper tkns mad* 
more extenslTely known. 

During tbe laat quar te r o ( this y e a r , the Tannessae Bavtist will b* unosu Jiy intereating. SaTersl small worka • ( S l Je r 
A . H . Orchard, of Eagiand will b* publiahed. among them (fa* foUowiw. whieh we haTe already receircd: 

I . A F.-iendly L e t u r t o a Pintyiit, [which ia ai appliaaUa to a Caapbenite ) 
I I . Tha Prayer Book [or discipline] or tha Bibi*-WhioliT 
I I I . T N * Tim* of the MiUesninm, Bcripturally OeciJed. 
I V . The Doom ef Britain and ite Hisrarehiea, [expected.] 
V . T h e Full History of the Bise and Freraaoca of Open Communion in Bngiand and Ite r e sn l t e , [expactrd ] 
V I . Baacom'a Deslaration uf Bifbta, and Beform E U T J T — with Rotas by the Editor of tbe Baptist. 
Many of those prrjudiced ag-last " T h e Baptist." tbroagh 

tba r*pr*aeaistions of o t h e r s , NUY be indoced u> read it t b r ee uontha and JUDG^ for theuseirea. Will tha friends ef the pa-per s h o e ttiis TE their anghbors, and ministers to the tnemben of tb-nr cbu'cbes, w h o do not Uke this pa;ert 
T O M I S I 8 T E B 8 , 

Who win lend N I 1 0 aabsrrilKn for four moathi, sad | 1 0 , 
we wiil send by ma l l one copy of any of onr books, Bhich we 
seU for 8 1 0 0 . WUl aot at least fiTahuadrad ia th* South pro. 
cure "Theodasia" in this way, aud do goo-< at the aame tim*T April 1 9 . 1 9 6 6 . G R A V A S M A K E S A O O 

AQERTS WANTED. 
IS erery Town and Conntyin t h e United States, to s«ll THE EARNEST MAN: 
A M B U O I B U F B S V A I X I N L B A U J D O S O N , D . D . 

B Y M r s , H C . O N I A I . 
In one relume, with a Sue Portrai t and Vignette T I U E engiaT-tdoniteel. 49'2 pp. i3no. Price T L U I • Adlreas. T - H L L L L P S , B A ^ C O N A C O . , MST a«, lSS«t ^ UeoioB-

THE BODE FOB 1858. 
B V B B I K X O W N O T H I N G A N D A N T I - K N O W - N O ^ N G — 

A M E B I C A N A N D A N T I - A M K B I C A K — A T B B R « M » -

T I A N , A N D E V X B T A X B B I C A N C I T I Z B N 

B H O I N J ) B E A D , THE IIISTORV OF ROIMANIŜ T. 
B T J . B O W L I N G . 

FR O M the earliest eormptions of Christianity to the present 
time, with full chronolirical table, index, and rlossarr. 

^ O I L L C S T R A T I V B E N Q R W I N G S . New edition, continuing the Uisloiy from the aoseselon of 
Pius I X to t b e year 1 8 U . . 

'This work Is not a FLAXH book, gotten op F O R P O U T I ^ canrav (log, b i t A most ralu^ tb le and standard woik, of unqneationa-ble auth-irity. 
It has been before tha public six years, and met with BARRS-cedented sale. More than " 

U O , O I O C a p l e i B o l d ; Which IS a larger drcuUiion tbao any book of i te sise—aearly 
1 ,000 p a g e a - I«Ter obtained in this country, or, perhaps, Bhg-land, in the ANAE t ime . Tha ••Catholic Question" is bound to be discn«inl dur ing th* present Presid<intul canrass, and both parties ouicht to discuss itlnteiUiibly. Brery t h i n g sppertviniog to the Papacy—its risa—Ite doc-trine*—its poae s , temporal and sfiritnal—ite P ^ M H O N S — 
ite decrees—ite bu l l s ite o« t h s -and the designs bf W R T O P T 
aad his adherenU in AM«rica ^^ 

I T 1 3 a P O I . I T I O A L T E X T - B O O K « For all P 'RTITB, and i ts f a c t s cannot be qurs t ton^'by M ^ . Paicx. U to—"be N - w T J I K price—««d sent to J O A N P R I T 
- - • • O R A V B 8 , 1 I 4 B K 3 T - C O . oflceatSS. Adlress, 
M a y 1 7 , 1 8 4 & - 3 M 

i 

S O U T H E R N S I A N L F A C T C R I N S C O S I P A L I F . 

Frant Street, Near tbe W i r e FTLDGE, 

NASHVILLE, TENN, C 

ABB mannfactur'n log the latest an far oo aa reasonable ' orSoathis 
I D " B U I W A C OF aU klods done on tha shoTt»st notic*. A L F 

CHRIS riAN THEISN. 
R P B B tlstiGioBy of Season and BcTelattoa TO th* Xxtsteae* 

A and Character of the Supremo Being By BOSMT A . THOBPSoa, A M Bent by mail for $ I 6 0 

' " " ,who died ip 
forty y e a n in lis-asnoa of re 

• avmro^J.^, A .u WJ tU«Jl lur W. ^ 
Mr. Burnett, a merchant of A B E R D ^ I 1784, lef t a food to bo •xfended at the shspe of two PremjUTBi, iuTiting 

cf Abert«n, iuterrMitof f Qg to th^is-i ligloua truth, and enp'tciaUr to thi conslderaCon and confi.-m-
atioa of th- at tr ibutes of the DiTiue Wiadosb and Goodnesa 
The term of tne second oompetiilon expired oa January 1st . 
1 8 6 4 . Un the oocaaion two hundred and (Ight- Treattsea were delirered to the Trustees. The j udges completed thei r labor* 
la aboBt a year, and awarded to T A I I £ > » * the F i n t Preau-
n m o f F ISCO T O < > N , N E L S O N I 0 0 

Just the Thing for Your Children! 
• • T E R O E R G R A S B F O R I . I T T I . E ia.MB8 11 

" T h e CUldiCB'* ai*Bthl7 B a c k . " 
ABOUTHBBNPDBLIOATIONibeantifnllyiliastrstod Bd-

Ited by UsOLa aad . I N T A I . I O I , with special refer •nc* to ite moral and lut-jlle.̂ tn <1 influence upon the young mind Pabliahed by G B A V B 3 , M A B E S A C O . , Naahrille, Tea-Ms**, at only 81 per aimun. It I I ptoBonnced th* beii fvtlicafion/oT ckildrin tkat hot 
fitapptartd ia Amtriea. Specimen oopiei tent it desired, march 1 , 1 8 ^ 8 . 

11,000 Copies Sold, and Only Five Months Published!! THE PRINCE OF THE HOUSE OF OAVIU; Or, Three reais in th* Heiy City, in tne days of Pontius Pilate, beinga NtrratiTa of Aliaa, aJawisk Maideoof Alezaodria, sojouraing in Jetu^em iuthe Uayauf Herod, and Relating, aa by an Bye-Witness, all tha saenas and wnnderiul incidenu ta Che Life of Jesus of N.iz»rath, from bia Baptism in Jar dan to hia CrU' ilixion ou Uairary. suited by tne Bar Pro! J. H. Uatiaaa Price 11 2a UT* Toe f liowing are a tew of th* many hundred racom-meudatiuaa of tha wora: FY»M EST Dr. DOWLIIO, Pkindelpkia author tf the Hit. 
tQiy of Komanttm^ Judton o^tring, f s . I hare axtuinad witb much pieasnia tne recent work of Pfof. laoiaHsM anl a<n ma.:n plasard, ooth with the plan ana tb* execusion. The graphic and deeply intereating m.naer ia wUch tha erente vt ttie Sarior'a hie, and tha acenea amid wiuaa thase aeanLs occu.'red, are dascrited,or r.ther ptetartd b foralftie re^er, aiaoat transpoite one back lor eighieen oentaiies, to tha rary ticie ol tua Uie ef Ghrit.t va earlh, and to taa Terr piacsa bailowad by his sacrsi preseuce. Taa in-liaiuie* of such a book caunut be oihrrwise than gut̂ i. whersr-*r It ia read, adapted, aait ia, lo iotcat with a uucl a: r̂ ctire charm, to yonng and old, the history cf tbe life aLd uiiraciea, tba auurings and aeatn ef our aiurar>« BT̂ ecmer. 1 wiah for it a rary exunalTe eircalation. J. DOnTLINtf. 

From BIT. BDWIIF. HaTriRLO pn tar Stvmti Prtiiuuria» 
chu'cH, A k". DiaxEiis: I bar* nil Prof. laoaaHiB's "Prtacso' -.ii 

Houte of JJaeid" witb much pleasure and profit. The d« ^oa. tic narratiTe, in which tbe iacideate of tbe fiafinr's liie ara in-terwoTen, U wall conceired, and well adapted to arrest to* at tenlian of both Jaw and Gentii*. It would gratify me to k oow that it had lonod ita way int.j erery bona* ia my pariah. 1 ac-ticipate for It ao extenalfe circolation, and a bigb Ojurss ul uselulneai. Vours, rery truly, JSDWIS F. HATFIELD. 
Fiem Bee. A. D. Gli-tXTT. paslor of Coirorp Saptu: 

Church, i V . V . Diu Bias: I am truly grateful te jcu for tbe rsluable book. "TAe Ptmee nf 'ht Houae of iintxd " I am bapp?- to sav the wo'k is written in an esgiging style, and attnctuVly (fu-ries th* reader into the Tery a.:enes wbion so iiluaUioualydis tinguish th* e«thl» misa-on of cur tlessad RsdoBiner. It brlnga the etente ol Gospel Histcr • aa »jTidly lo rhw as u they wer* actually tianspiriag bt-fore oa. I hops the wora mey find maiyreadara. A. D. GILLBTI. 
fV«*n fht Christian Advocate and Journal. Thia is cartiinlj »»• atestdaaghtfal rolacces we hare arer read. It is »ery ably and moat eioquenlly written Ho norel or romance could be more efllsient ia its eFact ou the imaiiuation. or the affaciions of tha heart; whUe ite facts and iueidante are In keeping with the eTangelical racoidi It u a book which one would raid again and again forthe deliahtfal aod aanatifying emotiODa it awakena in one won fee!j allies hiapetsonal intertst ia tbe "story of tu crjss. -

fVoJti the Consregationalttt, Boitcn, Hats And whUe we 8 jmeum.-a iremble as we rsaj, at tha alaort audacity of tbua hoUing f»miuar intercourse with su:i aod persons, wo get sach kelp to greater Tirldoeis ol 00110.,̂  Uon regardingihem, aa te mait ua reai on r.Jjicing. gorar body must har* hal jiut lach experience wh.ch it wanla iSv. b»en Uwinl for them to teU, ana deUghtfnl for us to he .r and so fsr aa the imagination Cin pla:e ua, w -sonatlT, in hei.-ini of them now. it !• doing a semce for which it should receire thanks and not blima. On the whole, wecommend therolum. to tbe OhrlsOan, aa sreisUng him to a more TiTid conception of the scenes ou which te lores to meditete, and so of the ai»r; actar whichjiie adores; to the impenitent, as caicuUted to ex-cite in their minds a more iiie liae idea i,f realities which are too art to bo,u>r«al to ^emj and to the Jew, as iuclndin< a strong argument fiom his own propheUc boots tor Jesus as their exK-ctet Massiah. 
From tht Dispatch, Richmond Va. "Jeius was moi, aa wen aa ttoa: In this book Be is seen oonTerted »ith, eaten w th as a mini'' The lK,ok presents him in the eociai and moral relations of lira. *iUi exemplar, fidelity to the Scripture narrjUio, and y«t with a freshue/s whieh ftii- upon tae Jnind like a new and thrilUng nanatiTe, aad a life likeness ip etery hneamant wticn »e ie«l mu-t be 

^ to W M I o x t . ~ ' J W ^ S E T E o f -U^makiBgiteqnaltafomUlB. filUMeBBacUf. 
edby Bootheraiill, should aot B A T T E R I O S B R T H Y ^ 
as it L A I U - E * darabtllty, a aoaiidatatiab ST A V - E T U "oportaat. • * ^ 
A F V ^ Jater«atIat::TATBR* la TH'I STA, aad W 1 
W N K w U •ecur* for It a Just innrd«nti6Bof A N T T , ia i being proTiled with a lacal eoadaetor. by maaaa of V L ' 
N ^ D L M D I A R G A D into M H T U . B A ^ I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
* d AVOAND t h e S d U , a a la O R A M R I W T H T S ! . ^ , 

THTE aiLl hsTiag B M I A fidrly tastad iritk ethar J F A L I A T J 
ISTA Fair of TT* Marylaad A I L E A I T A R U 89ci.tr, RTFT. ^ Bt«ta Fair, and Msawbsr*, at all of which It " " " " " an^crity, wa do not beiatat* amphaticaUy to 1 ^ratnanUy auperior Co aay and all other oora erBshail the day, independaat of ite monbl* griMiBW rtMi, wkMf dUtt'eSoa'b^S ^ ' t o d M aad other oora-emshara so broad aa to r*nd«r a eoa auperfla us; and, as aa erideac* of our S IBS*RITT, w* *kej Moonee* Iha^ gir* a silTer «up to aBy OJRA-Cn ^at ̂  b* priced, of the •onualxaaBdaaaMlcnrkori •hat wU' tnad fluaracd faator thaa tbe BZSTL r̂. at 1 tun* aad place to b* aga*ed apoa. ' Capacity of griading eora and coha with two hat*a* 1 to ̂ 0, aad witfe oa* horse, from 8 to 10 buahala par koar. 

C O S T O F B U N N I N S I H B B X C B L S I O B M I L L 

T B N T B A X S , Cosiparsit mU ttat o/tks atUr Millt wis at li It haa baMi proraa by axperiCBee, aad eoatiaiy to | •xpactetioa, tnat eaat iron MiUa for griadiug OorL ate the JMik proporly, wiU aot laat nor* thaa two yaaca LAS of thia fast taa inrentor of tb* Bxeel̂ or MBl ka* labor*, procuje a maohlne that will ba more eoanaî cal, aad at i aame time mure efib-nnai. Th* fo.lowiog astiaiato wiU a> tbe ooat of grinding with each of tbe MiUi BOW la asa foH yaari. s OMt of Kxcebdor Mil!, 850, inelading aa extra Mt atGrM ing Platea. which makea it good for four year*. Ooit of if paira for ate yaar>, 80, makî  for ten ytrara, KB. 1 OoBtf.f aoommon MiU, without aarextraa.a of ninniag the aam* forteay*ars. npposmg that tha 1 wiU laat aa long aa the Bxcalaior Mill with at rapaira, la oe renewed erery two years, which la tnia eaae muit ba at tha expense of a new machlna each time, 8i78 maklsE ( lb* ten y*ar.a oat of 8230. Thia aame mie will apply to V and a.l of the MiUa now la us* which come In compatatioaiQ th* Bxcelsior Mill. . Farmtrs and others ia wiat of mlUi for gnndlni Cora i OoU ate., will see br the aboi* esUmau th.t the Bxoel uiUeaabe uaadfartbapu poe* mjuiied at leas thaa oae-t thi expease of any other Mill now la u*. T lis Mia may be put up in a few minute* by aay ordial farm hand, printed directions tor which aeeoompany Huh nt Tha uaderaigaed, haying purchased tha right to th* ab<>k Mill in middle Tenneaiae, take plaaaur* in introduiung it J the public, beUerina it to b* all thai ia claimed for it,ud ŵ  worthy th* attention of tTerj Farmer, Stuck Buaar.aad 1). er in Stock. Price ISO with two aete of grinding rinn, ; levera fitted to tue MiU ready for attachine th* horw Tb< minsare"m.de for us br Mr. T. M Breanan, of thia city, whd waD-known skill in bis pcofeasian will iusBre tn* superiorrj of ihe workmAnsUip. wiii'jt the purchaser will hare the aaa fa-tion of snowing ha is anoouraging home mu«^tnrs«. We eifer oount.v righte for saia npouau'-h tenaa aa wiil m^ it an iuiuccment for men of energy tj engage ia the •Bt<-j prise. We may be fouid at the foundry ef MR T. M. Brenn> «o 37 College 8tr»jt, near iSroid, where we ahall be happy4 receive ordera, anl farcish such information npoa tha auBid aa may be desired. Ihoroagh busiuesa men wanted to a ^ Â Dta. ICT* Peraona in tither of ih< Btatea of Tazas, Loaliia tio.ida, or Arkauaaa, wanting the abor* mill, eaa ba aanni-l "y „ JAMEa 0. BALDWm A OO , tl Apr-.l\8.1846. Nas*vilU, Ttnncts, " 
STOCKTON'S 

PATENT ST&AW C1TII££-'pflE multiplicity of Straw-Cutter? already bafor* th* pah A ala ga proportion of which bŝTing failed ••Bcceiilully 1 atand the test uf thorough trial, and haTing fallen far shonl the reprasenUtioua of the venders, aa weD as the expectatiol of the purchasers, a gsueral distrust haa been cr*.M in t pu'jlic mind for ill machines uf this description. Ucnoe itS-comes a consideration of the utmost impjrtanc- btforathageS »ral iatrodnctien of a ma-niae, ooncerning which there ia much doubt, and connected wilh which there hare beta Uiany faUurea, that it ahoald first haTe been aulqectnl to t!j most thorough and critical test, and iU cUim to merit clear! cstaMish-d se jond a docbt. This m ujhine has now beea to al IS ence upwards of t»tiTe months, during which lima it hi submittaa to the serer'st tests, and has ncdergona modi ttcatiana aad alteraUona, with aTlew of bringing it u near^ fection as passinle. It is LOW complete, and presented to t j public ia tne tuil confilenia that it will meet the wante of tM lirmmg commaaity, anl austiin tha lujti repntaUon it hi already obtuued, aad the opinions formed of it by all who ha" 

Books fsr the Conntiy. 
I ' A B O B LT*ek * f Work! for Ihrmcr.', Oardeners, A A I T 
Brovtri, Stock Haistrs; and indaed, ( T T R Y D * ^ ^ ; T M « B T of Agriealtaral iater.>et, hare Just b * « O receircd. and Till B * lold very low, by T O O N , N B L S O I T A O O . ^ 

mareh 15,18.s«. 

KRDMUACHER HMSELF A G A I N . 

THB 

'Corre«r*B<eau' Idit. 
Bcotb̂  prle .̂Bt Bmow*; AikaBna, U laforawd tb* ft nf^Vf'i CT*dit»d to tb* Utk Septaaibwr, 1818. Or S. aiaS'r-_AB tiglit booki ar* esrmtBl. If 1 • f ^ e ^ aa 70a ai^ kPm tifllit' '^stkirjirOaBr <ir*«tiBato i ^ his m*r ta UbboU, S«o«ia kat dMaMtiafona ia Tkat* Ua linntrefliE* la. ^ t o 0. A. f ^ V u t m .a to dlfwattnaa hUpap̂ , ka* j ta ||g« ̂ Vf tto UD* of U A ' f t e i^ Kft^r ubei^ •rac'a^inndd^ th* f 1 abMr]>iil*i,M7oa<U set 
W«B. Ook̂  biBfiBMd thtfUatettBret aot rMdia^ 'ma*eoiawtfneM raid ka^rMMvtdtftMtiu. >«Ii 

Bppd, Oamita, HWarirpi, li CM both k|i 

THIS DiT POBLIBHBD, 
S U P F E E I N G S-AVIOR; OB, Keditations on tbe L&(t Days of Christ. 

B T F . I V . K B C M H A C H B B , D . D , 

A K ^ I A L B ta th* K I A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A , aad aatbcr OF «ZLL|AL> tb* 

Traailtted DBd*r TT* ezprm suieiloB'of tb* author, W Samuel Jackioa. " , " iam». Ototk. Pna*. S R A K ? 
X H B I*adiBc artieteof TH*H*irFork fiimaedeBtforXanh 

vezk *r Chilit frem th* *motioBal'iluinil|t9 withoU Iran*-diat* ref*r*Be* cithar to tb* dlalwt or fii Btaetieal. SbA' la aa»mla«Bt d*«n«UEremT—*— '̂ — tb*TtibUt*.> i.Mti*i*f tut day* «r Ohi'ttB^B Mrtt has eriTkaSBSttiacBaTin.? Xk*a d**albi4 tt̂ tho** vko kBT*i«*d aet t**4 aB̂ ra«g*lieaIbq(-aaaFadiliOWia Gcroaa, 
book-{^ 

mtJaB^SP" 
c ' S ^ i a s i K g . 

^ J 

true to tbe original. 4n tra^, the re Jer, no mitt-r how con rersMt w ta fee aicred writinis, ia drawn ông with breath lesa Interest, and the Tery depths of bis heart reiched and sti -red intouBControllableemotion, t'utaldeofthe Bol? Gosp-li themselTes, < *h*Te ne?er seen so muring a picture 01 the life of the M n of Sorrows, nor an, represeuUtion of the wondrous beauty of the dinne chiraeter, so touchiag aad si ime Wo do not enlogise this took from a cursjry eiamination, but from an attentiae and del gbtw | erusal. 
^ Extract of a Utur from the MobiU Triiumt 

BOITCIS or TH« Boeu.* X'aiicaa: I bara Jast flaisbed the peinial. Mesif Witors.of the oer. Mr Ingrabun's new boot. P""" """'.t '. l«>«8«rie,of Iett..is, ranposed to bare oeen w.itten by a J wish maiden, while on a prbtracted Tint to Jsru8aiem,.to h r f-th.r, r»«ident In «lex indria, daring the closing year cf our SaTior s missi-a to the earth, the re«r-nd author has toll a »mcj which, I venture to say, from ite farce and be uty. and .iaipla pathoa aid tlo-quenc*, mtist toach the hearte of all who pctnae a, and arouie io t h e m aienewed interest in the preempts and calls of Him Who died and Buffeted such •oouroua tbiigs for their sake. TheW.-Bcriptionof the last terrible even's in the earthly so-Jjum 01 tbe blessed Xanor is wonderfoHy graphic, most irre-sistibly touching. As thus narrated 01 a mere mortal, o • ol ourselTea. eren the bumblast am- ng us, it would cause to gu.h forth bitter tears of grief and aortow and yearning sympathy. With What inonitsly greater intensity, then, mu>t tbeae feel Irga baa within aa, »f «memb r tnat He, a>00 w£oa* heal waa heaped all this shame and n,l«i,y ,04 mlUatloa. who waa aabjeoted to th;a dsmoJ lia* httred and malice, waa God, cerj God! wh', for our linif had taken up oablmsell bamaiiityin all but ite aiofulneaa—that, in the worda of the a thor, Jesus who thus suffered and died— "tboagh th* aoa of Mary in bis human • ature, waa the Bon 01 Sod in hli alTla* oators;aii iaeompnhensibl* aad m. iietiona aaloB. whereby h* baa wrought t -gether in harmony the twj natnr.1, leparated lar apart oy aln,oyiacr.fleing hlsownbody ai a aia oOetiDg to leconcile both u on* uninaoulate body up on th*eroaa.̂ ' The book, I thlak, wUl bs read far Ml wide, and Whwerer read, it will awaken iatereat and ankinlle admiration: for self, though peraonaly anacfuaiat d with ita author, ih aad gratelul p.eaaure th* perusal 01 his book haa affordi for fdi me to allow the opportunity to ascap* of 
self, tboagh peraonaly anacquaiat d with ita author, the pure saffordedme 
•sia'eetTffor'tsTn the cansi of phriftiaaity'thiVi**̂ » Wbute of ado^tloo and prals*. Truly yours, q 

From the {SaftUt) Examiner, N. t . Wa h»T* beea Tery n-uah ini*r*at*l la thia work of Prof, lagtaham'i. Th* aatp LAing mm a^ facte which crowd th* brl*r miaiitry of Christ, aad wkieh form the founda-loa of oar OhrteUaa faith and hop**, though p<e»ente<t here iu a form Impraaalre aad aolemn tnan ia tbe ŝsjoratad Isngaag* of th* Braage'tot, j»t satm to b* broagkt aeartr to our ha mae ravliagi, aad c*rtainly awskea alreah all oar admiring woader at the m|it*ii>>Bi aatar* and work of tk* ii*d**iner̂  ni*B. 
From tki CkrUtian Ckromicle, Tkiladilpkia. Maay elrcamBtaBeea ailnded to ia the Bible ar* •xpUia*d by tb* young Jeweai. aad In a manner tj deeply into' eat tha r-ad-eii of tb* Bible. It U a k«autiftU Tolnm*, and wiU b* r*ad with EoangclUt. It la weU written, and th* r»-er obtauia a new aad striking Tlew of th* Sospol kiitory, and Gnda oomaiaodiag proofs of ite aatbaatielt*. _ 

From tumxprta, Delhi, N. T. WekaT*aeTerp*rB*<aawork of morathrllUngaBd excltlBg latsrait. Tk* narratiT* U b*_BbfiiUy writtea, and gir**, ia i BlalB aad fam liar manner; « from an ay* witaeaa, th* Intet, wtiac traslaetioas dB'lng ib* prosaratotxhip of PimaaaPilatb, BBder lb* reiga of Tiberius Cssar, the Boman Bmperor. It •oian a of three yeara ̂  six aioiitbs, cmbneiiw all the e r ^ or tb* Uf a Of lakB tb* Sa/tist, and of oar Savior, lb tb* day of Ua a> cension. ~ W*T*Btar*tk«t*mitk,tkat IM book bai b**-» pBbliBh*d br yeara that r*e«i»*a saehaaireraal commendacioa from wnrj aanwB that raada It OB* («Bii*maa from B*v Hamp-. ablr* write* Bi: "Bo nioney wô a iatec*,iairtap«nwlth-tba book ir th*ie wer* tie Baj." A gtattatoaa boat OaBB*ati«Bt nyu <<I Fi«pb«9 lot B a ul* 8*zt tb that of 8i*HolrBlb>*." priatlag ediUoa aR*r sdltloa. ̂  y*t flad it UaiOBt ~ > to rai^y a* on:*n from oar a(*Bte u fat ai ra-
!D>»« »e*k ttaiUttnl hf mailt, amy part oftkt Vnittd 

Staui,»nrtutplqfatprtc*,$l». 

A S I U O B K A O B T O B A G I O T S — I I O O A P I I A I . B B -
O A I B B O 

A M R I I W M la A R N T C0B*W la th* C A I T A L Stat*! to MB 
ek.Bd'UlMdos wblsb agwiti eaa makaainmek mptj «5lBfTfSeaor ttaHo^Of ̂ rtd » IT* bavelSbwt 

FOT sadth 

We claim far it: 1st. Great strength and durability. 2d. An entire freadom from eomplio»Uoa, beiag ao simcl* i to te *.»ily opeiated by a boy twelve or fiftee^aara of a •nihont the alighteat fear of derangemint. 81 Buperionty and exc-Hence of execuBon, eattina 1 gr̂ atesaa, rapidity, an̂  exactneaa. _ O'̂ i'eooDomy ia price, being cBared at tha low n i of JSight DoUara. ] Other adraatagea luight b* menaoned, but would oeeusTt mush space. " It poasrsios one peculiarity, however, ao remarkaUa andl portant tnat wo cannot Icrboar making mention of it. Wa il lule to ite ETxarj.aTi«o Sraisa. deaijpiBd to keep the kniC always in ite proper place, and secure nrUformity of execntio.̂  at the same time yielding to any hard and foreiga lubrttnee t ' appearance of which in most machines would be lialila to ^ dace serious injury. "aoie w , Countv righte in Middle and West Teimsiaaa for aal* anoi Citreaiely adTantsgeoue terms. They can be made by an] Men of euerŝ y wanted to act as Ageate. JAMCS C. BALDWIN A CO , ' 
8 7 College Street, NashviUl. • 

<rk-ria woi,d. Adlrefc', April 26, ISjjj 
L O V E ' S P A T E N T W A S H - T U B , 

* Pf°yl'»«dwlthau--ed roUersKidbruaii., by the action of wh ch a s'rong and rwid current of water ^i*" "r-S'' "Sovi" e ^ p Jade „ clothes,̂ we7er fi^ the texture By a peculiar aad lEgenious arnmgement. th.3 ^rt rem-.ved from tli» clothes U provided w.thiTlSSi o} S I rVv' prevented from being ground baSt ^LlS J to tbe clctbes, as « the case in most machiaeT ^ ^ 1 Six or seven shirts, or their equil in bulk, can be thon washed with this machine in fri-m eight to tenminuVia aoaaa lubs M sold at Bight DoUars each, which, taken in coimeeî  with I s p-rlect perfnnaanca. renders it the CHaapaaT axsi wasaiio aaoHisx »ow xzowi Printed directioiis accompanying each Machine County righte in aay p-ut o' ueanesee for î e apoa sacbl ter̂ s as WiU semra to the purchaser a large profit itma th j investmeat To mjn oi energy a rare opportunity for ̂ Lking' monea easily and rapidlf will te offered. Agente wanted iu aU paria of the State. ADDRasa. JiMBj O. BALDRIN A CO., 
3 7 College Street, Aashvitle, Tent. 

A Y E B ' S P I L L S , 
Are curing the sick to an extent never bei 

fore known of any Medicine. 
lavBllda, Read and Jadge for ToBraclT**. ICLBJ HAUEL, ESft, the weU i .wa perfumer, of Cbeat-l a* nut Street, Philadelphia, whose enolce nroancte are fon •talmostevery toilet, says: ' , "I am hippy to say of your Citaaaiio Piiu, that I havM feunj tbem a better family medicine for common ase, tkail any o-̂ er within my knowleng,. Manv ol- my friends hav.f n>alii-)d marked ban-fits fron the-n and coincide with m* lil believing that ^ef possess extraordinary virtues for drivlnil ^t diwases anl 'unug th-isick. They are not only eSectua « but saf. and pisawnt to be taken, quallUji which mast rnU*: them valued oy the pubUc. when they are known." 

l i ^ l j r " ? ^ BaI'Koor.,1 •'Dh J C. ATxa: Bir-1 have taken your PllUwIth neat] benefit, for^e l.irtle.,nes., langor, .osa of aopetite Sd^i"? Ions headache, which has of Ute rear, overtien me la th.' spring. A few doses of your Fills cured me I b ve asac j your Ch-riy Pwtoral many years in my famUy for coagl land 1 coldi WI. h unfatog success. You m ui media'nes whS „ « Md I feel it a pleasiirs to commend you for the rool von hav« « 

Pufawin.-Thaf* XB(fa*ieu btBUdalfh a B t t a i i . ' j rratnw a oamBua eoM nsTB eaa ba BHl, U nan to bBildiBg. IteaBb*B«iT*<laadput^«^S ^^•aeeyted) a* a nm,-wltk BO expOB* for bad nri^^ 
«"•««> Importaat ltem_ Baomaa of thr»* bon* power fha 

JuoM^Thraa Hora* Power, tSXL 

aa biga a* 8 baiBi: " """ iiidto b S f t J i S ^ of M arti wmnated to me*t diMriptlgB laa IB e* of good aiatenal aad woikmaaship. - _ _ _ . Barxxxxoxa sikvltti * ^WMier. of B.pBiD««i Baaaar. 
** » CiTpaater, BaakriDa. -

April 13 '88. tiBtTBS. MA£I» t 00. The Progress of Baptist Principles ia the I.AIT HCNtfREO TKAKA. * Tb«dou in the CniTenlty af LawtsOBrg, Tana-, anthor ol -c^anioa " Aa. ismo, cloth. PricJia. • ' 
I Jato^booki Tk* Srat *ablU<B 
lr,̂ tk*ui^*alighten*dot.tbKa«nominatio«r I ^ ^ "" " Sri-cipl*. uai 
* B ^ ^ ^ ^ Priadplei alwaj i bald b, 
I aoiit.tr? Vk."!?"' coarida^B of ««d»-
i Srt!^? .tl^iSi " J o«h«r oSoomiaaiion ur ia-
.*nd th* Saptuu, bat th.ir p t̂licW "̂ . " ^ 

_ NOXICXS. 
J ^^yurian aaamSalot elhct 
[ I?" K-rat"*, Tigorom irftmwnUUTe ] power, aad an eieeUatt ipait toward the peraou ^ w. I It cntrorart.. Apart from ita theologies I sea not a httl* bidorical iu'ereat."^. Y I Tne prlnciplca reierred to am such aa fhaae- iwdom^ of 

• I'Sl'".' P̂&'oommuaicanila tha Da taal Ftct, to . •Ter» bftr aix inhahit.nr> * . 1 - A a .1 .very fifty aU inhabit.^wM.^^jj -5* Uier»:f J |asr<y ii^Ut^ts. Th • itej^te have n.ore than oi.e tof the whcie church «a=otnSeSation iu tie CniUia Sti^l I The auUi* work ia written with abil t, anl unlailing r ^ 
taeipl-t In t • iaxt hundred vÂrn- . w .211 u. .. apl-l In t * laat bnndrei yearOact. ihih aiU be'riTd astonishment by many who have noIthoueEt — "Tisdaa Imdzx. ^ illhougEt î uch on Lb* -t •• a work that wiJ unaoubte.ny axdte coniiderahle atten-n amoeg all denomination.. v» h Jever teoae ol ad Jialth may think of th, anthor-s views, tiey will . d ^ S* |»aior aud courtesj with which he haa oondnet.d th* oiasna. ^n.'—ftoi.sj. Traveller. uw uiaeai-

i . ^'J.' man in our Chorchea better fitted to praarat i» fm eipoaiaou oi -Bapust principles > He is ro conuuvai-^ Oissus.ioi.a aro in moat -efreahing coi traat wJi |aan:̂ bothof Baptia-t dofeadera sad their oppouSite "-SomrA-
a ' » oapitst, "Theaimoftheworkis importiiat the plan ineanloaa rat tjmple and natural, the an hor's pr.paraan!^r nnpp^^j ^ spirit excaUeiit. '— •,7iaa aad Rejltctur. I 10 GOCLD A LINCOLN, PoBLisBBaa, 
f Ajql U, 18 .«• an WashinflonStrttt. Botti*. 

FSSmUM MEDOE FEUCEIi LOGAN SLEEPER, BrldgUa, St. Loais Caaaty, SSiKCPS , attend p»TS0Bally to all ealla for 8e»tirf ' - •'< It Growing HEDGE FiSCEd, in Bi. Loan it Ouir:* 1 fining Couaties. (iiveg pron.ptattei.liciit=0!-iCMfKaB 1 places, near and diatant ĵ ^̂ î on H S I ^ ^ * PLANTS . Goal Inatoio^ accompany tliem when dcfi!--. 1 
Ito^XXOX- OnKorth Missoail Eaiiroid.itTaiag. rf Bridg-maich 2»-8m 

Year-Book of Agricultnre: THB .^TJAL O F AaBlOEJLTDBAL P K O G I T L S S A N D 

S D ISCOTEBT, FOB 1855 AND 1S56. 
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riHEfono been AMEBICAN BAPTIST PTBUCAHOK EO', JCABBf S HAMILTON: Or the Leauty of " . Sy Mra Denison. lamo, 65 cente. V - -. -
hCARROLL ASHTOK: Or tha Bawznia r' •! -|r Aunt Abble. 18mo, 30 cente e- 5. : . 
|ter. B, Aunt Abbie ISmo, 80 cente. 
\XY JOY AND CROW'S: Or Cheriahed Inatenea.nf I ra ion . By F*v A. S Patton. ce^^ bTHB CHURCH AND HER ENEMIES- OrP™!t,v,.l î tocucnaon t̂be TrUla ard T N U M P H S T I G dVaSiSlpa^ b. By Wm. S Plumer, D. D. isiao, SS cente ^ 
JTHE OUTCAST DAUORTER. A Starr c' tb- Waat " D E P O g l T O B T ' I 

n g Arr.k Btr^.i. PhJnJtljikia. 

GRKAT TKIUlUrll IN RlTTins. 
READ—READ—RE AO! J. Hestetter'a lavl-cratiog Steiaacb Elttera-SOO.OOO BOTTLES fOU) IS OZiE I'EAB. .a AT not only relievea, but actnaDy exterm-nates. all scab E riatniencv. DiarrlBra. Drsanterv iwa of the Stoosch, G.iut. Otna.lpa.̂ on. - nd tkê ™ •i pirmanent care of all Pin-p ea anij Blotchta on the facV sin; from an impure stete ol the b oal ^̂ id̂ nceof the Tirm.B of r f- Huretter'a cale-.-raied Inrî -oratirg Etoô ca I ISal -

fcSr™ what vre say. Laoi-s and children eat-ciallr tava fcrt them invaluiWe where a atrenfth.nlag Jmc Vfs I and erelong these Biiters wi.l be ini:i,per.-l,l. in e^r. hUr. 8inc.the«, Bitters 1.re, fir their eei'SJv'to^ 
iDebility, Ac , b coce ao pnpnlar. and in such rei.ial „„ by uupnncij.led persons hate refilled lha botUei with oUbâ  k preparation, psin.ed it ..ff for th, genuine. whUe roM IputHnguf an article r.p faeitwl to le <bef.n e; Int Ve fise a 1 acno.infcd with Hoatetler". Bitters to mt cone er and to bar f r none but respectable dealera till, wboleaale and retail, by BEBBT 4 tiESIOTILLX JO G. lEOWN G. W HtSUlsEEllOTT. H S BtOTKl, ' 

done aad are doing.*' you for th* good you have j 
Secretary of tha Penn. Bailroad Co., I JcBX F. B IXTTT , Esq aays: . ^ " ""'O*. PHlliDtLihii, Dec. 13.1853. , "1 Uie p.f.s£ure in adding my testimony to tbe efficacy ol your m^uinev ba-ing derived very Material benefit from the! Moofbotoyour Per.toral and Cathartic pilla. Ian n«ve>4 without then, in my family, nor ihaU I •v«rcaaa«ot to be i wbila my m*aca will procure them." ' J The widely renowned 8. 8. Snvsas. M. D., of Wwtworib, J H. li., writos: ' 1 ••Having used yoor OiTHiaiio Pii.t.s la my praoUee I eer-ttfy irom experience, that they are aa invaluiWe pnrca^a In cues of d aordered fuactiona of th* liver, «an£na baaA *obe. indigestion, co-tivenes-, and the great variety ĉ als-euea that foUow, they are a surer i4m*dy Ibaa aay ott*r. In aU eases where a pnrgatir* remedy ia required, 1 confidentlv ^mm«nd the.. Pius to tbe public, a. sn^V 1, „y otte' I have ever foutd They are sure in . i j ever foutd They are sure in theiroperation aad aer f*«tlyiaf«, qualitiei which make them aa^Vi' • • ^ for public ase. 1 hav* for many yeara kaowa 

Pecwal Mt the beat Ooagh medicine in tbe w&„̂  PilliKe ta BO wiM iareiior to that admlrabl* pr^uS^^to th* treatment of diseases •> r̂ 'F'rmoim las 

Il bj Dmjtjiat- aod Dealerss«n.rsJly thioiighout tte Tnltea ar'ii aa <v 
[ POPULAR HISTORY OF EBGLIBH BIBLS ' TRA.^bl^riOS. 

BHELDOH, BLAKEMAN A CO., 114 Naaaaa Street, New Terk, 
IriLLpabUsh shortly, THE BSGLIEH BIBLX A H'̂ ITTT W ..f the Tr-nalatioa f tbe Holy tcr.ptorn fo-.t; Jn 11/. 1 Tongue. Witb specime na oi the e.i ly Bcgiteii vc -Jdca2 J *T Bd8.-II. O. OUaalT ITOL 8vo. Price 81 28. Witb P.rttaite of TT'cfiasBad Tyi dUe. lis work preaente a co.'tii.n us view of tba p-rc—i-, gf ItranalaUon. in the Erglish Urrguiise. from tb.! Snivatilaa RT'cklifia in ISSO, to the Ian made ty order of EiiigJa-naa |el>; giving an acoonnt of the -acces ive BngUsh w-iiani :Irickliff-,Tynaale.Cov«rdale.Taveiner CranEie- theGen-4an BUlea. the Donay (Caiholi-j vera>on and Kiis Jamaa' |uion aud of tbe i elaUjn ol -̂be earU r veraitiiis to U.S one k io common use. The tnlj ct emb tecs the leadlngfpoabi anglo-8 xon ciiiiiaaUua and fro. d im Ai the suWrt • f ;ie translation has â iut.d >he pnliic mitd al azfiTtm timea 
henn'Iy than the preaant, this-wnk wai b' fsr-iirrombt 
'wiedividualopinlona. Xbewuik la w itUn in ih« Intar-t of no party, and Meki mereH tu prrnat tbe frrta of hla-Ir- BHCLLOS. BLAEUUB A OO >PrilSg. PabU-he.a, US Kaa«n rt, brw Tor'k. 

WORK. 1.1 TUE FIELD AHO SBOPJ 
AT, WHEN, AND HOW IS IT TO RS DOSif JB3B are pneUual queitioua, about whieh ateict erary 

wa >«r CAIt^^B'*'* Obtdoel ii often worth many 4c»ii:». wo^ aal tbeMl^V^* TBNNCSSBB FABBXB aNO MBCHANfO hrr .-rbeadT ' - ^^"oahigbatandiatbes utaasoneoftnabrrtiB-'̂ EltBTBl I Uechanical tooniala af t>ia ..nnnfr* "Aoroa, sia.. HOT SSL TUA. «<»«..̂ O AT«: Dear Br-I hav. affllS^ Wrth with lerofai* iaitewsrst Ibrui, aad Bow after twe^i yean' trial, and aa aatold of amoant of •BfcriiTkwa JSS i wmptotelyea^ la a f.w weeks by yoar IIUST WiS Sat I f « ^ o f rejoldaglwriteVoaaoairbaliiSaed^awl realixe what 1 have auflared, aad how loac. ^ I • H*Tet BBtU BOW have 1 b**aaMfrra tbl* loataioma di*. 1 eaae In sbipe. At timea it attack*4 aij ly**, aad made i m* aloMMt bliad besides «ie Baeaduraele aVotken. it I settled la tbriealp oT atr h«d. aad aeetm^,^ b S j ^ baa kept ma partly bald aU lav diya; aometimeitt earn* oU la I niyrkeajaBdkepkitlbriBoatbsarawsor*. | Ĵ'AkOBtaiB* wa^ ago I oommBoM teki^ yD«r.OaUiaTHe niii, »ad amr am eatirely free Ccnathe eonplaiat My eyei oa ml,' my ikla li fair, aad my hair bwniiMieiteTi k**nTij j fTOWth;aIlor«lilcbmakeam*lli*lait«ady aaawarnoa. -•>BeBii« thia (tatsmeat may ba the laeaMwr eeanelHiB. IteBaUaB tbat ibaU do good to otban, I aai, mtm^M. i aeatatgrtftsi*, TOBII , - < 

"I hav* known tb* aVere Bttart Jbtb' ^Hhood, yd her ̂ «*Bi*rt jateteRy^ 
OnmeioT tb* 

M*cbanieal jouraals of the couatry, and tte FrbiUktri t̂ermined tkat it ahaU be anrivaiied latraTrtlete aad t̂oem f̂ ite InformaSon npoa Soatbera aad 
ilia* eontaini 18 pigei of read'ag irftftr ricrczad • a direct nf<r*ac* to th* waate of tula latitcde '- r« o SB* Ssaldthatonaalagis number lus paid tk*Q< rcietfcaa •irie* of ttKir aaoaeriptloa.' • s b*autltBlly priated apon clear whitf p'r^i ' >r.r»itt» eacravlBgi, and aaatly atltcltt '-<• ICpntf. Pa tbls nveet y be caUed a model of r«i; - If iMjl '•* Mm of tbe jori te taaa* it excel in thi CJC-IH., f j*, "teaamaaifa.tiy aait does iaappeame*. * ^Oae eopyjj; ten-crpias t'A Back I fnm the oomioeneement 8«iid for a eradi Addie-«, rs. I8f6. BoswiLiTt ^ u S l S ? ' 

naihvUU, XLmvxt. 

••Da. J. O. ATUU1 _ o( tbe OAXKAsno PiUB, left ( Hted by tkeia ot tbe dteadfal'ttbeBaitiiBB Badar Mah he I Bmed BM iBattlac. The Snt don rBlbved a*, aaiSMiiS 4 
tor heatta«)v tbubr anw^Mn^SlS^^ 
i OMelnn'in^d .•hero th«7 M-viMac* tt 

^ J 

SEW POBLICATIOB8. 
TWO BBKAT HISTORICAL WOMO. 

IftwimiBy's ffist^ of lnfi laEi 
•^liSiS;?'^^™* in7"«»»«*at"lB=»t Ifcna. ^ BoliToLieEffaC, CraacatC^ Bialarraf mBvt& • ' '..aV 

—-.qis JWS ^ ^-v-jpt : 



••• • -- --- - - - • -•K ̂  .Zr--;̂  

f i aan i i a jMua : 
T liiffiiT Ifiw fu Itj* tinitinr Timr „ ' 

' I n i »nwiirtr >nff OaimtoOTre. 
kjiiHlLiuiwixe-to pazt« j 

•fOBB iT—bm; vasty TdtB 
o r taOa'ta-wm 117 difmn now— 

Ot'tt^BA ^cipat 8sd Dickeiuii^ fem, 
Ami WBltk ia mine—but when art thon? 

llMue'».thmtI?Tig wreath for thy dear gafa 
Gmw faDgfater than hefure-to me, 

lelnn^tKaQI fhaoghtcoaldmake ' 
-Thia lanelf heart mins worth; diee. 

Teaia hare gone I7—tha lanid droopa 
In moekii^ o'er mrjntheic dfaroWy , 

A. canqnered wndd b»Seara Htaqpa, 
And fame ia mine—bnt where art thoa? 

In Ufe'a first hoar, despised and lone, 
I wandend through the bnsr crowd. 

And now that Me's best joya have flown, 
T h ^ fCrete with Bmiles andmnrmnrs lood-

Qhl for ihatToiee—thy gentle roice. 
To breath to me ita welcome now! 

Wealth, fame and all that should rqoice. 
To me are Tain—for where sit than? 

Tka Tracker. 

Not the warnor, then, nor the'atatesman, noryet 
the masta-woiker, an snch, bat the teacher, in oor 
day, leads the Tanguaid of hmnanitv^hetjjer in 
the aenrinmry or by the wayside, by uttered word 
or jwinted page. Our trae king is not he who brat 
directs the siege, or sets the Eqoadronmthe field, 
or heads the charge; but he who can and will in-
Htruot and enlighten his fellows, ao that at least 
soma few of the generatJon of which be is a mem-
bar, dull be wiser, purer, nobler, 'fat his living 
among them, and prepare t<j cany fijrward the 
Wvrk, of which he was a homhle instmmoit, to its 
far grander and la&'er consnmmatian. 

Fir ahoTB the canqtienjr of kingdoms, the des-
troyer of hosts by the sword and the bayonet, is he 
whoae tearle^a Tictariea redden no river and whiten 
BO plain, but who leads the understanding a willing 
captive, and builds his empire, not of the wrgoched 
and bleeding fragments of anbjngated nations, but 
on the realnu of which he has di^vered and plan-
ted, and peopled with benefident activitj.and endu-
BBg jay.—Borua Gnslv. 

CaaiUtiaiu at rarar . 

liW,«f(er alstter or tiro of • O i n t a i n g da r -
• ^ ^ i r i ^ Z ' d e e a ^ M i ^ ^ flu 

flayi^ifamlmnrtwr^r^ -demsn&e 
of me to KBW Mdithog aBMB Iriqf the CSaodi 
dioaid D O t v a d i ^ l U t o ^ ^ fisnw 
lattet» e i a i i S t g - ^ ' t n i r t p ^ ^ ^f 

^itil ^ morml Inr . 
They mdn t t i t b i l f e i Q l ^ ' i ! ^ igiinst me. 

w ^ m i m i M n V n y t i w i t HO iwmbeTS, 
net m cai&ze^^ez(3nded me from 
•Biis Ihsve fixmA^ bother not % r y ^ V r of that 
Chnrch, iflio ^raa present at the confenajue. Ithen 
aaceriimBd fitna t&is faiirther some,, or it any be 
•naf tbo ehaig(s;oDe i aa refhad t o p ^ t o that 
0Imrdi«2 7D, which I hiro alicadj answered— 
Another ehaife Meca to hare grown oat of the 
iW^ that OttOiindLliy paging two dollars fonsd 
oat Isng after« eerfain deU,-at least « half year 
after t l n p i i i K ^ was paid; mod even some time 
after the inteiert was pud, that tlfere wasa prior 
mortage on a H O Q S H ^ K I , OD wtddilhad given a 
deed of trust to aecnre the ^gpaeot of t h & ^ b t — 
WelL now lor the exjOaaation of this transaction 

a » woHc this <»e time, a t least - f to ̂ aceof mtet. 
^ ^ aboot the centre of the Aasodatwo. 

W^hapt, breOjrenjtiiat yon not find an ex. 
ease a n f f l e ^ to s a t i ^ yoor conseiia^ 
iway, or in not writing yonreiaiy^J'ONnei^liM^ 

oome one, como all, asd may &e Hittter come 
W ^ T o a . L. B . BsxBMO^'Ckm'n Com. 

lot tha TITIHWI B^AAT. 
Momn) Bwrr P jo swac t , > 

Temon, Mississippi, May 20th, 185& f 
BBOTBsa GXAVKK—Owing to my coBSteaotly'de-

^n ing I^alth, 1 hav« thonght it my d o ^ to n s g n 
totiaigebf thechmcbesxinder myeare, wjdre-
tire from active d n t o of any kind. 

In leaving the Moaad BloffChartsh, it was pleas-
ed to pttB some resolutions expreasve of the am-
icable reJatiMiship between ns, 4c. While this cnp-
tom may sometimes be abnaed, yet I do not think 

*WTien I pardsaaed my present location, m t being 
abTe to fimnsh seeniiies, I gave Brother Bridenthal 
the poTor of attoney, to act in my stead and to 
secure himself for the ptirdiase money, ao he mort-
gages this house and lot, and I also nrt understand-
ing this ftct, in the mean time gave adeed of trust 
upon the house. 

Now the above are full and faii statements of all 
the m»tters touching my connection with the New 
Market Chureh, which I deff the world or the 
Church at New Market to show, by impartial and 
competent witnesses, to the contrary. These facts, 
so far as they are of a public charact' . hold my-
self able to substantiate. By them I a j i willing to 
stand or fall. 

W. H. CoopjtB. 
Movaitam Home, Alabama. 

' »or tl»« TannMwe 
OSOITTATIOa. 

Ha that prays, "Remember me, 0 Lord, with the 
faear that Uum beareit laUa thy people," and ex-
pects his prayer to be heard and answered, must 
remmber the ciBu£i<unu of the blessing. And what 
are they? Let these citatians answer: "For thou 
Ixird wilt hlfisa the rigkieaxa; with favor wilt thou 
compasB him as with a shield " "Let not mercy 
and tnifA fuTMke thee: hind them about thy neck; 
write them upOT the table of thine heart So shalt 
iboaJindfaBar and goad suuas in the sight of God 
and man." A truthful mind; a merciful heart; and 
a righteous life: these, certainlT, are the elements 
of a noble diaracter: and they are here exhibited 
aa the personal conditions of Divine and human fc-
vur. Aa to plans, it is suffident to observe, for the 
present, that the conditions of favor in relation to 
than, are, that the motive^ principles, measures; 
and otgscts they involve, aimll be conformed to the 
Kligion of the BiMe, and adapted to tha progress 
rfProvidence.—BiS. J l . 

On the second Sabbath in May, 1856, the Pleas-
ant Hill Church met, and Brother William Thomp-
son preached a sermon soited to the occasion, to a 
large and attentive congrega6on. 

The Chtirch presented Brother T. K. Clanton to 
the Presbytery, composed of Elder William Thomp-
son and the writer. 

Aft« due examination, we proceeded to set Bro. 
Cliinton apart by the imposition of bands and pray-
er, and declared him legally authorized to attend to 
all of the ordinances that belong to the house of 
God, as a regularly ordained minister of the gos-
peL 

Brother Clanton is a ;nan of profound piety, and 
we hope will do much good in the name of Jesus of 
Nazareth. J . Cioiaoii. 
. Hickory Plains, Ark., May 17, 1856. 

Tor tlie Iaaiie««a B̂ pUit 
£lder H. McKnIcbt. 

tai the r«iiiuisea BapiUt. 
BaoiHKB GBATSS:—Having noticed a communi -

cation m the Baptiss, fhnn the Church at New 
Maii^, Alabama, rdative to myself, I ask of you 
peimiaHon to insert the- foUswing explanation, 
whidijuaticB to myself and the Church, demands 
thatlshnuld give. But I thank God tha t i am 
permitted to answer fiir myself, most noble hroiher. 

Now, thse are substantially Uie facta ia the 
case: I commenced preaching for that Church in 
July 1853; and preached up till January 1854. In 
the spring of 1854, a committee fK)m that Church 
waited on me to ascertain for whati wouTd preach 
half of the time, for the year 1854. lasked time 
for rtffictinn, daring which dme I canfeired with 
Brother Garmichael, who was also requested to fill 

the other half of the time, ia this conference 
Hnjther Carmichael stated that he would not preach 
fiw less than two hundred dollars, or as much as 
would hire a good fidd hand far a year. I then 
told him r would taka the same, and that he might 
aot aa a whola party to the contract, then about to 
be made, with the anderatanding thai I for half oi 
the remuneration would preach half the timp- (cht 
remuaexatian cube aboot four hundred dollars, or 
the lured" two good Add hands.) When the c ^ -
mittee callrf on me a aecond time, I informed them 
that Brother (Tannirha^l bad full power to act and 
make contract fiir (he year's service. They met 
and contracted aa they say with Biuther Carmi-
d u d f i v the entiteyear, on tiie condition that t h ^ 
would pay over for the services of the entire year, 
a aahKiiptHm list of one hundred dollars, or thexe-
ahouta. Here thsi was an open violation of an 
agreenent between me and Brother Canmcfaad, for 
this the Churchia not responsible. But as to the 
preaching, it must be borne in mind that I preached 
all the time excepting four or five Sabbaths, Broth-
CanmAad not entering upon hia part of the servi-
cas tiu in A{<ril of that year, it must also be bame 
iirmind that for every day I preached I famished 
the wood and made the fires, so long as necessary, 
{that ia for the year 1854. J No Wj when settlement 
waa to be made, prior to n ^ departure, there was 
aa it aeems, aomethmg connng to me, even of this 
snail pitlaTiiM' I told the Treaaurer that if he 
would lift a note of sixteen or eighteen doHais in 
ftvor of Mr. Leonard, deducting eight dollars which 
tha aaid fimnaiTi wia owmg me for tuition, tha t l 
woold take that note with this redactioau part 
pay finr my services. It appears that the iMKnrer 
lifted this note, and charged to my aixcmit the 
whole fiu» of theoote and five ddlazs, widchl had 
Mgnarf on » forma occasion, fur thi^ixociiring of 
aomaonedaeaa pastor, and which I infmmedthe 
Qmidi in a Chnrrh "capacity, after I waa employed, 
&at Iwoaldnotmcdra aapay on the expixation 
of theyear. 

Now, I 7 diarging the fscs ofthia Dotaaod the 
ngwntfd anhiyription, t h ^ daim to htiagina two 
doUaaand aereniy centa in dehi:, and immediate^ 
can on ma to refund the amount. In answer to 
O a l ^ t e r I stated that maa mnchaarhadpoftir-
siedoeariy all of the labor that it would be proper 
in amrnianmi with t ^ BtatBmQit,to o a b t h e 
isdndion fimn Brother Oannii^ad's partioii tfthe 
hire. Tmim-diatriy m aoawer. to thia letter, I re-
w e d a cmiimiimntioa fiom theChoidi, thrut-
eains ma with aTrxmnnrn^f^Hnn , fa. 
fliy czedentialB. In aanrer to thia 

WHEMAS, Brother H. McKnight, our late bdov-
ed Pastor of the Liberty Baptist Church, has for 
many years labored faithfully in the work of the 
ministry, and under Divine Providence, has been 
the means, as we believe, of buildiEg up and sus-
taining by his counsd and teachings this church in 
strength and niimbers, and through his instrumen-
tality in the hands of God, greatly aided in the ad-
vancement of the Eedeemer'a k i n ^ m in the field 
of his labor; and has by his walk and conversation 
set aa example worthy of hia high vocation, and 
has in all things pertaining to the work of the min-
istry, well demeaned himself, and by his advocacy 
of the doctnne and sentiments of the denomination 
greatly enlarged our influence in this community, 
and generally where hs has labored for the cause; 
and whereas, the afflictive hand cf Providence has 
fallen so heavily upon our brother as to deprive us 
and this community of his able services, and place 
it b^opd his power to perform die duties he was 
wont to do, while in health, ia the pastoral care of 
this church. Therefore, be it 

Resolved, That we hddin grateful remembrance 
the valuable services rendered our Brother H, 
McKm'ght to the Liberty Baptist Churda, in thelong 
lapse of time in winch he was its pastor, and deep 
ly regret that his wasting health points with but 
too much certainly to the mournful fact, that those 
services have for a time closed, and that we join in 
united prayer for his restoration to health and labor 
ia the cause of the Sedeemer. 

Resolved, That this preamWe and resolntions be 
spread upon the minutes of the church, and a copy 
of them be forwarded to the Tennessee Baptist for 
publication. 

Done in Conference, May 17th, 1856. 
GEO. F . WEBB, Mod. pro tern. 

J . B. Eoanfsoir , Clerk pro tem. 

that it is generally, aa supposed tyyour correspon-
dent "J. G. H o f April 19th. I rather like his 
idea, hovr«ver, that such resolutions woold have a 
less amldguons nwMing if accompanied by tiie cer-
tificate of the pastor. 

In reply to tte suggestion, permit me t«r say in 
behalf^f this church, that it has not only paid'me 
liberally for my services, but has givra me many 
free win cflSings^ tokens of its respect to my of-
fice. 

My health has been delicate for nwro than a year, 
which caused this church to display ̂ |BDen>as trait 
of character and do a noble deed, honorable to itself 
and worthy of aU imiUtion. Without adissenUng 
voiM, it resolved to pay me a full salary for half 
my time. A foil salary, too, I would have my good 
Brother G. H.-' to know, is no pitiful sum when 
coming from such a churcb-Sl,OCO, with the use 
of the Parsontge. They repaired the Parsonage in 
handsome stylej^each and eveiy brother taking a 
lively interest in seeing their Pastor comfortaMy 
settled. Indeed, the Parsonage is a residence su-
perior in appearance, sod ia (act, to that of many 
of the members, and equal to most, with a fine or-
chard of various trees with fniit, both common and 
rare, with a fine cistern, and every necessary out-
house. 

Nor did thdr liberality cease here. Every week, 
and sometimes every day, the pastor and his wife 
received some token of their kindness. Scarcely a 
pig or lamb was killed within five miles, but a 
choice piece waa sent over. Not a ddiracy was 
purchased in New Orleans for any family but a free 
will oflering was made first to the inmates of the 
Parsonage. If it was known that the Pastor want-
ed a book, it was immediately purchased and sent 
over. He waa on one occasion speaking of Dr. 
Cumming-s celebrated work^and iaddenUlIy ex-
pressed a desire.to have a few of them. In a week 
or two a servant enterfl and placed on the centre-
table nineteen volumes vi" the writings of that Di-
vine, with a modest note from the gmerous-hearted 
brother, hoping that the Pasicr would accept this 
little present as a token of esteem. &<i. 

, 'ASH iOiTBMk nanauT.—'Wi 
by t y ' s a p ! ^ that»law-«iit. by tin hdrs of 

Mr.dSiriM iato babcoq^t agaioct t h t m ^ i ^ hoM 
Gawd Optb^ and oilier'dty i o a ^ g 
t o ^ will ofMr. Girard. Sadi a s m o t to W o n . 
l o i M fcr, that we cannot predict the result We 
afln^d d ^ y regrat to see ilw OoUege taken away 
fnwx tbrliimdreds of orphan ohildren who now en-
joy its adjcjntag*. 

F l s B i c f l ^ BO]Q(XTS—An enunent medical 
gc^emao b Londo^^writing to a fHend in Bristob 
aays, "I luTe to lament the great increase, among, 
tl»e fenaJapart of my, practice, of tio-dolureux in 
the Ibra-hli^ loss tfa^ht, and great sufieringin 
the aa, i^pced, I firmly believe, fHwn the p r ^ t 
absnifd fiiaion of drearing the neck instead of the 
head. - • - -
dance n p ^ two l o r ^ with the tic^ornreux 
in the f o r e i i ^ a n ^ J f t g ^ o ^ with ^ a r 
complMnta,' I t tohiptime'lhatthe frivUous bon-
net of a»e preahtday slKra^ be done away with." 

" . 

CAT:TiON;TQ^RAna6iD R<iDB»s.--A recent Eu-
ropean magazine conta^ an ably-written artide 
m the so^Ject of the ^jQatious cfiects upon the eyes 
of persons in the haWtof readmg while travding in 
railroad c i ^ It b stated that the jolting moUon 
causes the ^ to strain in catching the separate let. 
ters, and tn^es Uie effect on the retina veiy inju-
rious. Several instances are given in corroboration, 
where persona who were in the habit of reading 
much in railway cars had become nearly Mind. 

SiNCEWfT NO TEST OP TBtmi.—Not unfrequent-
ty ia it said, "No matter what a man believes, if he 
is only sincere. But there is sincerity in error, in 
delusion, in mistake, as well as in troth. The in-
fant may sincerely believe that the candle is harm-
less, but thi^ will not keep it from burning him. 
Your neighbor may sincerely believe he is taking 
what will do him good, when by mistake be is 
drinking pdson. Sincerity neither consecrates sin-
ner cognizes error, nor frpm the suffering that at-
tends both. 

gave his now-bereav^ family and friends satisfac-
tory o^cnee of lus change from nature to grace. 
' Wejueleft to mouni ^ . loaa , bnt not aa tbMa< 
who hare no bspe, as we i n fully assured that oar' 
loss is his eternal gain. 

Andjinoondusion, wewwdd earnestly and de-
Toutly .pray that thia apparenUy sad dispensation 
of Providence may be sanctified to our every good. 
And may it be our diief object in life to prepare to 
meet the issues of death, and be taken to that blessj 
ed habitaaon—that house not made with hand»-^ 
eternal in the heavens, whither we confidently hope 
o » husband, father, and friend now in peace re-

ONK WHO PKKLS THK LOSS. 

I B ^ B ^ that tha Q b ^ acGoidingto t ^ o w n 
Mli'mifaof N Y labota waa owing me OTCT and 
than tba fismcr cnntract, <ma Itnxdnd 
and if I owed t l im t h ^ woaU p l i ^ credit a w ^ 
• i n a ^ t h a t a c a o n a t In ancwor to tha comnm-
rin^j ittBjijarniiid tbesr thnite trf cxcronf I 
muiiiijlim by adflmg that after eTeiiiiinitm;i.«t^^ 
t s t r wilL PBMBC '̂ me Sat the "mMntln « htm^ 
p A j p a a ^ n d t ^ B i e s e l e ^ tf s thraatenh* 
flfcapMt^^iE be iBth:.condng whenever'joatin 
— lAeirpBhlisatian. — 

TOT the Tennenea Baptixt. 
Snitiatara* mad DaaeaB*' aieetljis. 

To hdd ita session on Friday preceding the first 
Sunday in August next, with the Fellowship Church 
—the time and place of the next meeting of the 
Concord Association. 

Your committee present the following subjects for 
the consideration of the essayists: 

W. Shelton—To preach the Introductory: T. D. 
Jones, alternate. 

J . H. Eaton—^Importance of Doctrinal preach-
ins-

W. H. Bayless—On Dandng. 
W. A. Whitsett-Same subject given before, or 

preachers and politics. 
J . J . Martin—Free Agency. 
W. F. Luck—Mimsterial consistency in life and 

doctrine. 
E. D. Stephenson—Christian Hope. 
J . Bond—Chuni Government 
L. H. Bethdl—John's Baptism. 
W. J . F. Allm—Repentance. 
W. S. Perry—Call to the Ministry. 
J . McCaU—The importance of young ministers 

preadiing oaen while pursuing their C o U ^ course. 
E. A. McNeal—Miskonary ESort 
J . B. Graves—Soul Liberty. 
M. Green—Obserrance of the Sabbath. 
— Johnson—Church Diadpline. 
— Lmds^—SU>faath Sdiods. 
L. B. Wodfidk-^ataral Depravity. 
— Keyea—Tha Keys of the l^ingdom, 
y^r Qv Inmaa—The natsre and extent of Adam's 

sin* 
J. D. Caaoa^The licensing of servanta to preadi. 
^ O. Dayto^The importance of drcolating 

piOT vebiana of tha Scriptures in all langnages. 
J . J . Greer—On ftaya. 
R; E. Barta»rrA» Pkob^t is ts members of the 

Qmrchof J e s u (Anstf 
P . Mdviit^r^a Sopp<rt of Ministry. 

^ J ^ ^ t o a o d o i n - ^ ' ^ m p M ^ qt ^cnlatmg 

-6. W. Ttmazy—liie importance of aa edneated 

IL a D - E g h - S t n d y of the&aiptnrei. 
Kingiom rf OitW;^ 

3 B. F. JrwiM 

Ia addition to these things, clothing for the Pas-
tor acd his wife of rich material and finely-wrought, 
were, frequently bestowed. Butter and milk was 
supplied in abandanre without money or price. In 
a word, our wishes bare been antidpated and sup-
plied in such a generous and gentle manner that our 
prayers for their spiritual prosperity were often be-
dewed with tears, warm from grateful hearts. It 
would be tedious to say more, though more could 
be said of this noble church, and it would be invid-
ious to designate any brother, where all have done 
well and nobly. 

I liave B .c written this, Brother Graves, so much 
for the purpose of giving honor and praise to whom 
it is due, as for the parpose of giving an example 
t j other chcrches of genercas deeds, worthy of all 
imiution. The New TesUraent abounds in exam-
ples of praise to churches for well ddng. Every 
Pastor knows that the payment of a salary is not 
the tie which binds him to his people. That is due 
him as a business transaction. No gratitude is ex-
dted, nor love engendered by this commercial act. 
But how often does the little present to himself or 
f ^ l y touch a chord in his breast of tender emo 
tion, and call forth a warm, heartfelt, '-God blesa 
the giver," which the simple payment of a just 
debt never would elidt? 

Tours, in gospel bonds, 
J . T. FEBKMA.V. 

Sarah Banka Brawner. 

Wot the Tennessae Baptirt. 
Bsomga GEAVES:—I have been preaching to four 

churches the last twelve months, in the Johnson 
Assodation. The Lord has been pleased to visit 
us in this part of the country, and revived his woit 
of grace in the saivation of many souls. 

One of the above churches has received some two 
members by experience and baptism, and two by 
letter—one of those by experience was my eldest 
son: thanks be to the Lord for his great kindnesa 
and mercy. 

The other churches have been more abundantly 
blessed in accessions. The church at Friendship 
has received by experience and baptism dght The 
church at Pistole's received by experience and bap-
tism ten. Mine Lick Chureh has been abundantly 
blessed. We have recdved thirty-two at thia church 
Among the number are some from the Methodist 
society—and my seaoiid son has professed faith in 
Christ, and joined as a candidate for baptism next 
Sabbath. To God be all the glory. 

One of those who joined at Friendship was from 
the Campbellite sodety. 

Our brethren have built a good house for the wor-
shippers of God - to'meet in at Friendship. The 
brethren of the Pistole Church have a good log 
building. Mine Lick Church is trying to erect them-
selves a house of worship; and the Martin's Creek 
Church have a frame building, near completed.— 
Brother Allen Manear has employed the workmen 
to build the meeting-house, upon his own responsi-
bility. 

I would be glad, indeed. Brother Graves, that I 
could see you at our next Assodation. Done in 
baste, but m love. 

Yours, in Christ, 
Slay 15, 1856. J . J . J a jk s 

Ta tke Uenbera Onek Kiver A^clatlaa. 
DEAS BsKiHBzsn-Having been traveling as your 

ICasionary for some two years, and bdieving from 
the agna of the times at present^ that there is a 
want of that ^ i r i t of union among the brethren 
which should ever exist; and not only a want of 
union but a want of effi)rt, that we should put forth 
for the cause of God in view of our responsibility 
to him—I therefore propose that the brethren meet 
together at some convenient place, to take this mat-
ter into consideration, and endeavor to enltivate and 
encourage that ^ i r i t of onion and efibrt tlajb we 
ahmild ever feel for the canse of om M i ^ ^ ^ t a i 
that the mmistCT all be requested to a t te^, and 
as many of thtf^iretiiren firom the di&rent churches 
as can conveniently,, to confer^ together npon the 
best method of accomplishing ra dednUe an ob-
pct 

i p ro i*^ %|t i f thisaalg-ectmeeta 

Bnxiime G ^ ^ on Sabir^y b e f m flie'fiffi 
bath hi Jim^ ̂  i b ^ pother B e ^ fi^^ ^ 
unrated to preach a SOTnon in t rodud^ to the 
meeting, and Brother ^ Anderson his alternate. 

^ w a k <mt, brethren, what a j joal Who win 
reqxmd; 

^ • Jobs WIGSXKB. 

DIED, of Dyspepsia, on the 4 th of April, 1856, 
SIKAH BANKS BBAWKEB, wife of Tilmon Brawner, 
Calhoun County, Arkajisas. 

The deceased was the daughter of John 8. and 
Ann Stanton Higginboiham; was bom in Elbert 
County, Georgia, on the 15th of March, 1801. On 
the 13th of August, 1822, she was married to the said 
Tilmon Brawner, after which they moved to Wal-
ton County, Georgia, and in December, 1828, igoved 
to Monroe County, and during this year ob ta ine^ 
hope in Christ, and joined the Baptist ChurchaS 
Rocky Creek. In 1834, moved to Chambers Coun-
ty, Alabama, and was in the constitution of the 
County Lino Church, and moved fiwm thence to 
Calhoun County, Arkansas, in 1847, and was in the 
constitution of Bethesda Church, of which she rs-
mained a most useful and exemplary member up to 
the date of her death. 

The amount of her bodily suffering cannot be; 
properly appredated, having been dedining in health 
for some three years, gradually growing worse up 
to fourteen or fifteen months previous to her death, 
when her disease assumed a more fatal type, and 
she seemed to sink under her load of suflfdring: yet 
all the while manifested an unshaken confidence in 
the promises of the Savior, and was fully resigned 
to her fate. 

Some seven weeks previous to her death she was 
confined to her bed—her children assembled, ex-
pecting her to die continually. She, seei^ their 
grief, would request them not to weep, without 
manifesting the least degree of fear or excitement 
at the thought of death—expresiinghersdf anxious 
to be relieved from her bodily suflTering, if it was 
the will of God. 

She knew she must leave soon, and how impres-
sive the scene, wb«n cfao woold embrace those old 
Bisters in her arms, with whom she had so often 
come around the communion board, and tell them 
how sweet it was to die in Jesus! The only thing 
she seemed to regret was, that she had not been 
more faithful in the discharge of her duties. 

The writer of this notice can safely say, from 
twenty years' acquaintance, that it was but tg know 
her to love her. She was admired by all who knew 
her as a zealous and consistent christian; an affec-
tionate companion; a fond mother; and an obliging 
ndghbor. 

She leaves a husband and six children to mourn 
thdr loss—but, pleasing to tell, all of them, with 
One exception, are consistent members of the Bap-
tist Church. May God bless this dispensation of 
hia Providence to;:the laating good of all, is the 
prayer of one who loved her as a mother. 

/ G. B. TALBOI. 
Alabama and Qgwgia Baptist papers please copy. 

Ti(bBta ar'Reipect. 

A New and Valuable Beligioas Book for the 
People. 

SHEUION, BUJUtAUJI ic CO., 
113 Naaaaa St., New Ifark, 

Wn,h pn̂ Uih U April, a BookeattOad, 
J?.^ B-tiTJSr DEffOMINlriny^lt, origin, B!,b ajrf IdenUt. wiUi the Primitir. Choreh; .u Doatiin-, and Ftaetica; tta Polity: ita PersecatiOM and rt P»ct« 8Uti.B« of It. Mi«ion.rr In-itaaon.; Parlodieala aal Charohe.; the ObUjatlon of th« W..rU to liai a ^ the Dntyof Baptitta to. the WorM, daaimed to eihlKt Ita condition in aU sgej of ChriaUanity * 

ar Mzr. d. o. haikm, of PhUadelphii, with an Introdortion by B«T. John Dow'.inir, D. D. 1 Tol, ISmo. mnaUn. Price St mw.ing, We (jaote a few commendationa of tha book: 
Belcher, of Pktlndilphi%. 

"1 thank you for aa opportunity to iiamlne your TiloabU " " "hon in its VTfvxn tJon. WhUa enUrely diff̂ ront from any thimt t«t pBbtiahed it praiaota ftcu and priadplea whi--h the membe.a cf onr ohoKhea need to onderstana and which iroold tend to iner̂ aae Ueir plely and aiefnlneM. May ample .njoen follow your U-
Fram Ret Dr BowJtaf, of Pkiladilpkia. "Ai a book f r pnpalar rtniine and refemnce, I think it woali be rery Talu«bie, and meot with a reidy sale Ths Ca tana BaptiatBium (•• It may be eallel,) or cooaeeted chain of Baptlsta, from Johu the Baptiit down to the British and Amer-ican Bapt'B<i, IiweU done, as compleie a- the proposed breritr of the book woald admit, an l will be prii-d by the maas of oar Baptlit p-ople, who hare not aocarito the Tolaminooa anthor-itiea which hare been coneiUted. The nook, when pahllahed by itacomprehanairenewiof planandcompictnoMof eiec,»tion will be an admirable eptjcimpnof a Bapt.at maUamio pajyo.' " 
From R«o. M. a Clarkt, cf PkilaiitipKia "It flllaan important pU«e, for whioh we hire no oth»r book. The atyle ia c ear, tha apint is aiad the re:aonlngc»re-inl, and the argameiit cjaclasire. We need it aj a ma oai of Baptist poliiy and history. Baptists hare done a gr̂ at ana gool work alrea ly, and hsve a groiter and more l'1 rioai one fa the fatare, ai.d oar churches netd to ba iastrpcted both in the principles of their faith aad In the jreatnossof their ashierements. I am persuaded that this book wiU render im-portant aid." 
From Ria. Jotepk Ba»zajd, of New York. ''Tour hittory of the Baptists is an intetsating and eminent-ly usfful work, jast such an on-* as every mioi.tsr and ertjry latalliseat Christiai ought to hare in his Ubrary. It prosentj in aeondsnsed form, tha rtsult« of extended r«a.irch, with reference to the origin, the history, tho perbecutiona, the poli-ty, and the present coo !i tion of ourdeoo oiaati';ji. in amsnLsr which makeaa referenco to any of these su j^tsteriecUye^sv I should rejoice to leirn of it« wide circulation N. B,—Al-ancs orders from tha trade solicited. Seat by mail for tl 00, by Graves, Mark! Co April IB. 18.i8. 

E V A F S & CO^, 

W i i o I e ^ e l ) e a I e K i n D i y 6 0 0 ^ 1 
IUaBTIU.E, XSmiKSSEK. 

W L?* ̂ 'opMlac la onr atw Harbl* SfonlumM, j •Waof m f lart* W t o J nock of • 

H^BJ pBrebaMaearSaoeaaiittr tha 1 
«™tanM«,«arrjtepa«»dtBolfcrU>da««B«ali_ 

Wawoolie«ai " 
Gooda, Boaiu 

«Barehl,M 
fattastian ts oorstsek of LidiMl hboovJUnaei, fte. : 

TH£ RKr.-TCTATlCS WIMai.OW. J>. p j 
A MarnrauisHiD BAPnat MUIISIKS. 

n r r a Work« or Br. window hart teqnired rerr en .-f popi^ty ia anglaad, aad arnat, wboi 1 
very extended eirealation In thia eoantrr. ~ lowing ToIaaiM ua now ready. 

TH* GI.OBT or THS BSDKEMIS IK HIS B1 
WOB£. By the Ber. Cetarioa Wiaaiow, D. J>„ ««thnr of 

View, of the Atoaamant," , In Toloma, ISmo. Prioe St. 
happy la A, aoUeUon of hia aaH«eta, he waa nerer no h^i®" the work UridUyewan J^yariritaal, andscriptaranj practical •'—CArMiiSj 

••The deep aad pare tpirita»aty that eh W W works of this dear s^rraat cl God, shiii_ 
fully here Tha objegt of the tisatiaa ia to anist tba ll.i'S^^.i'f.'' gronad, and to fiU him with hir ^ly thonghta eoaeeming tis Lord, iatka ead at wkil writer bsa aimed; and if ae succeeded not, the fault Un I ™ t'e Wthless spirit of the r-.2er. Thi ^ l l 

•oai-"-CkTUhCM i f 
TOE INQPiBXa DIRXOTXn TO AS EXPTOWECTAIil PBACtlOAL VIBW OF TOE WOM O i ^ ^ ' HOLT SPIRIT. Oae Tolnme, liino. Price 76 ceaia. 

GLIMPSES o r THB TBDTH AS I T IS I S « 
One Telame, 12co. Price 7 • oeata. 
••The author takea most eTaagellcal and seriptaral t l 

hiswotk»eaanotb3readwjtioatpra.at.". StuUernCkl 
man, ^ 

'-Dr. Winslow writes aa from the heart, he has beheU 
only with the eye of th? loteP.eet, but by faith- what hsl 
trays, his style is f̂ irr'd b«aate his spirit la all iLrlow wltfl 
th-me. '—Carijitaa Heboid. f ^ TJ 

liberal diacout wiU be jiTan to EOOSSZLLl 
CCLPOKTZUliS, or ASE»TS, from tte abon. pnoS?^ 

Sittpie copies sent by mall, TBBS OP POSIAGB. tinoj 
receipt of the retail prices. ' LIXiaAT ft BLAKIETOS, 

iTBLi-sasaa, Pkiladelvtm iE7"Bai«st papers copying tbe aboTewIll be eatitl] copies of the books upon sending their pspsffo the pahliil March lSt6—tr * 

HUaLEY'S SARSAPARILLA. 

OF sU the remedies thit^haie been dlicoxered duria; the present ŝ n for the -'thoa'and ills th t Hash is hur t aoaetqualsthiawonderfnl pnrpsration. Onl> ttroa jearshai-elapsed since tha discorercr (who upeot a d̂ oade in studjini eipsrimentaliiing. ani perf.>ctiiig it i first introdu ed it to thi pablio, and it is slrealy recognued by the mont eminent phy sicisnsin all parU of the country, to be the most snrpriBinp and eSectlTa reaoUy fur cer-.iin dissates of which they hare kaosiedje. ' 
.MS Otiier campooads or Byrupa of the ro5t have hiflLi-failed to commaiid the sacctioa of the faculty because, on le-'Ing bMtaa, they have been lound to contain noiii. us inirediects f'Whloh aaJtraliie the good t ff»ct« of the SarMp.nlIa sn-t often tia^a injsra the health of the p.itient. It is not so with Bar 

ley'E yr-iparatioa. 
snd genuine extract of the root, and »-Ill,on trial, be found to effact a certain .LCI p r̂lect cure of the follow ing eamplaicts aud d te^, s: AlTBotions of the llones, HiMtn.l Oastiveaess, Dsbilitr In JigSitioa Diseases of the Kidn«i8 Lirer Com îiint, Dtjp̂ D 

sia. Plies, JSrytipU.s Palmoaarr »eaalo Irr—alar ^ei, ScrofaU or Kiog'a ISvil, Fistula., SyphUl.s, and aU £kia Dissas s 
beai :es curing the abora it is sl?c known to be a great acd 

powerful tonic, puril>iuir ih3 blood and iorigoiating the sys 
i la short, it is, w thr.at eireptJoc, in tha casts mentioned %ad iu general rffect on the system, tl»« looit efficicious as is the moat desirable re,Tiedy of the age. It is airendv eaten 
s iTe ly naed thrcu l̂iout the country, an-l is f-st oUl.iniDg an European repuUt on. Ths i'stjii.ce8 ot cures it his elfe.-ted are dlily coming tJ the prcp.-ictor's knowledge, acd te his nn hesitation in recommenaing it to one snd ull irhoderiretopro care relief Inm safierinj Ooe bottle boinj tried, its effect. wiU ba too Bpparcnt to admit of farther doubt K/rclnct. 
Hurliy-s Sar'aj^nriUa i j ne i-enuiai arttcU i.i 
market. Price 11 per bottie, or six bottles fo I.'. rot Hili a: the manufactory, corner of Serenth =al lirsen Btreeti, Lavisville. K..ntcckr, and by sU whoUsiis houss» thrct!--n3at the UuitM Bta-voa aad Canada 

«3ii,a AUSST, EKBUR T DEMOVILLB 
•"-> R.T,.I U U FOOVKI. 

B A V L U It. U n 1 V c. K !> I r k , 
Ir.deprudeiice, Trxai. 

B£V. BUFUSO BUKLESON. A. a, Pr.rid-i.l aod Pro.'esaor of the Spanish and Ancieut Lan̂ rQiEe', an 1 B, !!.*.® L t̂tres 
Bei. J. B STliELaE,A M, Piuftssi.r of Nataral ociencei and the German Luigusge. Mr.Q L. MOROAM, A B, Professor cf Mathematics Mr. 8 p Ifcws, A. B, Pr-jfessor AniaUatof Langaa-es Mr J L. BMITU, Piincipal of the PN>p»ratory Department The Institution ia in a Boarishing condition, with an abl Faculty,.anl all the College rorfaea Tha village of Iniependence isansurpiised forheilth caiet. nesa. and beantifnl scenery Tuition in the Preparatory Department. tS8 a Tear: in the [>IIe»,ate, »50. Board In eiceUi:i.t Umilies for $10 aid JiS 

February B, )bi5—tf. 
PROSPECTIS OF 

OollcjCil month. 

'TUt r0.1i.MlSSI0>; 

AMISSIONABT MAGAZINE, publiahel noEthly bv th-Buarl of Fore.^ Siiasions of tho euath r̂a Biptiit Con" Tention, Bichmond, Virginia, pafjes Sro. 

AT a regular meeting of Eaton Lodge No. 206, of 
Free and Accepted Masons, the following preamble 
and resolutions w m unanimo^ly adopted: 

WHBMAS, I t has pleased the Supreme Architect 
of the uqireiro to call froia labor to refreshmen 
our worthy tneai and bn^er , J . A. BBADSHA^ 
wto died at Hail's Point, Tennessee, on Tnesda^ 
the Soth of March, 1856. Brother Bradshaw was 
an humble and devout christian, a member of the 
Baptist. Churcl^ and in hiSjideath, the church has 
sustained an irreparrble loss,'Lsodety one of its best 
citizens. 

Aa a Mason, Brother Bradshaw was a bright and 
shining star in the lodge over which he had presid-
ed for three years as W. M-, ever ready to counsel 
and advise his younger brothers; kind and affec-
tionate in his manners, exercising that charily to-
wards his fellow-man that thinketh no evil, and 
when we assemUe and vie w his vacant seat, it casts 
a shadow of gloom over the brow of each member; 
therefore, be it 

Resolved, That ia token of our high regard and 
esteem for our deceased brother, we wear the usoal 
badge of mourning for thirty days. 

Resolved, That we deeply ^ p U h i z e with the 
bereaved mother and relatives of the deceased, and 
ofier our most cancers e<md< ênce. 

Resolved, That a copy of the above pn)ceedings 
be forwarded fo the editor of the Tennessee Baptist 
for puUicatioDj and that a copy of the same be pre-
sented to the mother of the deceased. 

J. F. Moforox, 
J . W . JAMS, 
W- H. JAinriBr, 

' B. T. DODD, 
AprU 16, 1856. 

iaae* I.awreaee. 

"Tae Commiasion • will be mainly Jerotod to the promotion of Fo-e^s' V/""; " f™™ Umo to time reeorc 
the progress of other OnnsUin enterprizes ejpeciji y those of the Conrention It uny oe expected to contain the joarnaU aad Utters of our miaaionirics articles adrociiiijj tiio caus-of the heathen, historical anJ biographical sketches from the pens of our ablest writers and saca other iaalt»r LB mar be of general interest. j <«> oi 

No pains or expense will be spared ia the endraror to make It eauaeatly worthy of p't,onage. 
The aiittsr of "The Oomauss on 'wiil to a consiJ-ribl extent, be different from tuat coniiiin,ri in tue Hvcie and For alga J-araal, so tnat those who uke both p.porawiU Badeacl possess^ its owa peculiar ralm. lu ara eaci 
It is iateaded to make "The Commission- the renositorro' 

oar missioaary history The miuutea of th- Coarention will 
ha published la iH pjges. That saeh a r-p^itory ia aeedcd 
there isageaeral convicUoa, aad the Board arecoBriacal thai 
waat ' Commiaaioa' they shaU be meetiag a fell 

Tsans—Oae copy per aanam, f I in adTance. 
Any persoa ^aiiag the aaijes of fire sabscribers with thi money, (Jj,) shall receive a sixth cpy free for oae rear 
Address, "THS COMillSSIOy," Box 2SJ. BichmontI Ti'gima. > 8-tf 

Committee. 

Dam, ̂  his r^dence near-0^ Bluff, in Oher-

23d of 
Apnl^lSK, Gd. JjacBS ̂ wii^^iathe 58th year 

of toage,leavin/*Wife,ti^ oMldren, u d a 
large dtcle of fiieoda to " • ' ' ' ' 

CANCERS CAN BE CCRED. 

1KH0W thu li deaied by physicians generally. Ther har treated it with the knife, sad it alwiys prorei fatal Th. most eminent sargeoni now confess thatthe knife ia speedr death to th* patient. The phTsician who applies the knife to • eaaoer U not aoqaaintsd with the diagnods of the disease. ' Th«, Vegetable Kingdom foraiahes safe aad nainleaa sn.,.!/!.-. 
.̂•̂ th the most unparaUeled success for the pact foa- Team _ ostian LOBS or on u on EDIOUD oasis'' ' ' WlUt physician in Teaaeseee can say this of tOs treatment n! thefererormeasles? Tet Medical Schools deay that MI t»ry oan of Oaacer waa erer cared! Are they wlDiae to be mo Tlnoedt I ofcr the followinj jwuuag to oe con 

OHALLBSGE TO AHY KTOIOAL BOHOOL:.' 
Let any Medleal School In the Dnited States send me a n.H^-

afflicted rtth what the *»cnlty of said School shall 
b* a genalne Oaacer. and I wiU proailse to cure that n . . genalne Oaacer. and I wiU proailse to cure that TeVTol. eer, prorided th* tacalty of said School will agreTi icat* idjaitting the care. If cared, duly siSed br M«l*d with the great seal of tlieir CoUege, aad they 1 

me s . jem, and they Shan not IK tminired to rir* the e^H^te for twelre or eighteen monS tf Ur th» «ai* bii been treated: or, ' u-oauii ti 
Tb» laenlty of any Medical CoUege, or any reepoailhle Ph™. of confessed Caacer, and I ^ Ih* laealtj of any leian. may send me tea cases _ 

• proportion H 
especially, to 

P w subject ^ n q ^ 
m ponn^, lenaweei, 
l l t t o f FsferaBjI^lTWr 
removed lai4<if ^ 
r e a i d o i o i f f ^ ' l i ' ; 

& ^ just and i ^ i ^ j 

of Je£^ 
born on the 
y 1839, fa« 

or^lierMfed, the 
Hft B ^ a t i a a b e d ' U i ^ l o ^ 

b o t W * ! " 
iCbodiof 

' (ns 

Bhyiioiatts enre of the ̂ plest forma of diseas* 
X ean npon tha Medical Maool of NaahnUe, es 

^ ^ ^ ^ txeatm«nt of th* Oaaoar to the'aast 
tier* ar* cases whioh I except ia th* aboT* OhallniM-
1. Oaneer In th* moath op throat. 
1. Wh*n loeatad where it caaaot be reached br rar m,,,^!.. S. Where thepatieat is afflicted with . = ^ 7 gompIK»Uon of disetM. I h.T* had pafi.aU ient m'in th 

4. Th* patieiit Shan not l>s so old aodwsakir tb» left to praiace g r a a a l ^ l i S ^ J ^ ' f ^ ^ JH 
1. Th* Oaneei ihall not hiTe been cf eo loar BtaB<ita. « hiTtteTOjTOdaenieTltil part, In E>a» two or tawa^tbar*. I <lo not piofesa to rcjar-uteold a« cTtLtS* 

duM, ba* to C«r« Canati wsrfsr i!rdman clf^^^.ZT^ T«t I law moê Bftiny treated paUeria IrSTo tTS inriHndnomedlclne. out of sy cOce,ao? ••7 eMM IB fntar* «xoept tho*e who thei^iJ^^i i .™; ^nwBia tiwtmeat, aai coaMnt to r«>sla witt ST J i S lS? aMae«d snrei or dlieh»nt«lh» me " urauzoEs Dr. Boyd, M. D., HeLetBorearine, Dr. J. M.>rt, k. D. JO»oBrt, b " " Dr. DUlard, D. D., le*iostoo. My, W*n*r Sptndl*, Irededckibsrr, Vi Bdar W. 0. Bnek, Oslanhu, lOn. Hon. Jo*l Berrj, IBiteinf. 

D^irt', M. D?, ra^^'l^iA p«t*n» XuM^ Atbant, i u . 

siji. ' iSSttSsri 'B^toSsj*^. 
Mmftuiif, U f t ^ 

0AJ70EB OUBEO-IA* 74. 

IT IS MOT A DYE. 
BIBS. 8. A. ALUSN'S WOSLD'S HAIB RZSTOB 
Does aot ooataia any deleterioaa ingreiUenta— 

Will not aoii the Snest linen: Bestores the hair to its natural yoathfal oolor— Will not injare the hair or health— It IS aot a D/e, but a Kesterer of the hair: Will restore hair, howerer gray: Prereats Diiziaess, Headache, Scarf Daadriff BcaU Ueaf ^ annataral perspiraSon.' Does aot oontaia lead lime, caastic, fipanish ales 
Coppera*, or Nitrate of SilTer! I"™"'""' 

Clergymea and others haTegi»ea their aamsaaadlaCij To spread if nane tui its asefulnesa 1 " •igneS on wrspper in r*d ink.l Oa Directions in black ink-Mrs S! A. ALlM.'' Priaci^ Depot, Laboratory, and Salesroom, 3M Br 
S<r<«l, Heui York City ® BBOWH, Agent; LonUvtlle, Ky-

ID" A J letters from persons wanting Agencies As 1 ««ressed to the D p̂ot, as also all letters of Inoiry fm AMu s and torms t-u^/ 
Fehmary 18. 1S5S—ly 

LXtriuM k. AJJHOTÎ  
CEDAa STBBKT, NBAS THB POST-OFFICB, 

Nashville, Tenn., 
Daij lEs a BxsTLtueX B APfiaii, ai;, rtzisnauo od 
TJiVINOa large estiWishmstt for the *\Ie of the al A A articles, wiU keep constantly on h«d afull assortmeJ aentlenen 1 an! Boy's OmtMng of »U descriptions, oomi ing the Bnest quaUty of GooJs- which will be renewed e week from their msaafactorr in PhUadelphia, which ia a t je >mmpdiit" supariislon of the senior partner, (B D ' tin ) who parchasos the materials of the importe™ aai 4 strict attention to the lateat fas -iona, atylea. and dirabill of T—' " . . . . . 

^ give satisfaction, and th«y J -iee>t«luh«dpric<. which tber strictly adhere to, eJ witn Wholesale Dealers, to whom a liberal discoant • 
T.ade All persoas are respectfally invited to caU aad m-.̂  oar ijoodp, aal hear oar pricea which are greater icdusea. for purciiKse s thin has erer been offered b.fore ia this dl April 19. is;6-tf 
WK. ETlWikT. 

STEWAET & OWES, 
uasGrACTcaiu or 

Copper, Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware, 
Ne. 1* Market Street, 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 

HATINS retaraed tocaroMstaad, from which wewerel ea by fire, we are aow prepared attend to all o>ir ol j tomsrs aad as many new ones as will faror as with a call I house has beea rebailt apoa aa improred plaa, alTordiji eitealed faciUties. Onr ^ 
W o r k s h o p Is aow eapaciocs ani oitoaaire, aad adeqnate to srery 1 gaacy. Oar 

STORE EOOMS 
Are larf«, sni especially adapted to oar pnrpoM. Wehaa 
storê  aai are consticily reculring, ample anpplies of 

STOVES, a-ARES, AND GRiTES, 
Plain and laamelled Marblaijed Iroa MaaUes aad t , 

Stataes: aad, ia short, every ihiag Cfaal y kept ia simih 
tabushmtnts. 

Oar assortment of Stoves challenges competition. < ing every style and variety. We have the 
WrmigM-Ijon Cookinz Stove, , A^ag others—aa articl- waich is ia gieat deaiaad • W.. minafactare for the trade and for retail, and for ol Û kind, of T,n .».d Sheet Iroa Ware, and keep com" hand a large assortment. ^ ^ ^ 

We invite the attention of all to oar eatablishniBiit nJ 
ing ourselves to give eaUre aitisfaetion. ' " 

STKWiET 4 OWSS, ^ 
No. '4 Uark*t] April 10. ISoO-tf 

l-KEAAOA .VALE IXSTITCTE. 
THB Sabscrlb-r opened his School in 6reaada oa the 3I of Slarch, 15. 0 1 

His otject is to astablish a permaaeat Bchcinl of high ol united to the wsnu of the ciumnnity. To aid him in tM ramp.whment of this object ho bassecared the s^rrices^ (j F Ca.,wr .no ,, the Classical aad MathemaUcal Del mente. Mr Cra. ford isagrada its of tte Alabama Cniveil tid has testimonials of g.jod scholarsvip from the PreJ ind Pro:essors ol Ihat InsUtntion ' 
^Mf' embrace a Primary De: Eeat. in which aU the elementary branches of edantiod tie Uî Mi—an AcideiiucDepM-tmentcomp.i>ingaUthebrs ^aally taniht fa the coarse of a good Sagl^ edawS Hinh^hKil Dep.rtmeat, inclali^ the L.tm, Gre-kl ifr n h Laagaajcs, and the higher Vaaches of Math-nJ and Science Parents can bare their seas prepared is^ our Laiversitj or for aay College ia the XJmon 1 Young man, pr»pmng themselves for Teachers, will fil ô their adv ntage to spend some time unfier oar iastracl 
wLf'tll T^ch^""'' 

AttjaUoa WiU be givea to the lastractioa cf thos* lo prepare thsmkelves for Comirurcial PkriKirs aad the r l riCiL rcapos.sof life. JAMBS GH We to the public the advsatsge of a good, per school We shall ..ndeavor to train boys '-la the wav 3 
sBooi.Dgo,"bothmectaiyaadmoraUy. " | 

, JAMBS G HAlS 
Qrtnidi, Jliij, April 19, =58-tf G. P. CBAWfOI 

DISSOLXrilOH. 
rpHB arm of BBIUX)!, Lisro» A BLaczxai is< 
X dissolvel by mutual consent, Mr. Lamport retiring < 
Tho remMning pirtners having associatedwithlhen^J 

ths basiaess of the late fir-n aader the style of I 
sew York, Peh. 6, SH^^O^.-Bl^MAS A , 
W» shall speedily pablish the following — 
1. OLSHAUSEN S BIBLICAL COMMENTATl\ 

ON THE KEW rSSr.AJIgAT 8volii.MUTO ' 
•t^THE ENGLISS BIBLE-BlstoijoClhf, 

Bajlish Tongas, with si of the Holy Bcriptares into the 
mens of ihe early Bagliah reraioaa. jmthor of t-e^iBaraest Han, ' and of th* TransIatiiiM Meander's "PiKtical Commentaries." 1 vol 12IM Si 

The foUowlag vaTaable B«iks a e having . rapid'm, new editions ar* being eoastaaUy iasâ d. 
THE EPISTLE TO THS PHILLIPPlANt PI 

TI-rj^L Y EIPLAINED. By 

THE SPISTLE of JAMES. By Dr Aa^artoi J der. translated by the same. 12mo, cloth, sO CMts 
^^^^^^ OF JOHN. ByDrKe craaslatod by th* aame. 12mo, cloth, 8i eenU. Of these Books the Bev PMOIB WaTiaan wrote-'•Heander was learned in phihjsophy, aad la the hi the charth, beyond aay nun of his age. perhaps of aarS Take up aw hia Commentary on John's Krst Bpistle, the! of bis works of tU. character with which I am aeoaiiafe The exceUencT of t ^ exposition Is not at all owi^to hiŝ  vetloas taamlBg, bat to the childlike and lo.iaa tanroerw^ places hto ia *a delightful haniony of spirit ̂ t h tSw 1 

fVoJB tia Harifori RtligUiu Btrald, Jiarek B, IM?^ 
Neander Is b*it known to onr readeti aa th* Historian o' 1 

Ohareh, andhis Xcalealaetieal moarj, bronghtdora to 1 
period of the Beforaiation, baa aeeared for htm th* r*Bnts'tlr 
of b*iag oae of th* most profoaad scbolan tad thiiiktra 1 
tb* ag*. The evangelical Straoss, Us friend and eolleifi' 
say* of bim ia his faaeral diseoarse: "H* did not dasin^ VnnwlM̂vM Ko ami»),f f,.. !f .... • . . ... ̂  . ̂  maakaowlcdge.hesoaghtforitwithonwearieddiljireie* ! 
was a master la it, bnt E* laid all th* snipriiine tnuair^ biiMsralaKattbe foot of tb* cross.' Whil*. bow*T*r, Neader waa aa Hiatoriaa, be *ie»l] ts aa Xxpoasier of the Bible; aad we bare at bis dr 

Tea jrun t«o t eueetons disets* otd* it, Mpait»ne« Im-
" ^fa.wbialiWaotlaer*^ nwltotur ander tb* left cy* of ladxttoany coatideratd* txteai gmbarbot littl* pain, ecea<I< for ton or Sr* raao. tul 

I7Itehlot aimi^ Anntra 
" pilnfU M tb* dlwts* eoauoeneed tpr*allii( tnd bee^ » ^ «xtmiaa< byoa* of the best pbyileitasWttnr mntir arf VMMniMd b* kiM tr*at*l th. et^, M U l i ^ 

Th* aMdlclM h» at*dwu«, pidaft^aSft ^wowly be boon*. Th. disease oenttaM?to ^ ^ l^ertbeetw InTtiTed; thw. 

i. In t̂Un^ondttion Ot*^weeks'aco;I 6niacht 

CAVaEB CimKD.-.Ae.75. 
' ̂  b to Mittty that I bar* b*ai taietMl vitb a eusn ea 

man cipodtlons ntntUytie—vorksoflstnMd eriQe^ ly, hot ar* popiUar praetietl eonin>«itatl*t on DIT]B« U rich in th* rasBlU of stoav, tnd glowiaw *itb Uu licbi warmth of t deep peimul eipatienc* rf th* io«>*l.^tl d.r. With tn hlt«!eamaUt*d ttor*< of l«aBii5rWa. * eile papU tt tb* f*et of Ob'lst, udhlsCbHsttia bmffi btintifallf iUnstrttsd a tb* fact, that whaa isnBad hlsaat<«raph tob* pUeadnnder bis *ngT»T*d ^ l ^ i i gar* it, tnd msftniti tbeieto tba words: "Vow w* m r t rlsss dtrkly.W th*n be* to ftea." 
May thesa Sipositioca K tsproprlat. aa tb* elosj or bis noi, b* for tbc instne&iB, ooasoUtlan, t ^ 1 of mtnj. • t, ' 
Sh«hion. Blakamia & Oo. at* ]mhllth*n of tha . 

booksu* by w 

Aceata ia Her York (br all tb* PaWs«tiaBaof]to»rs^ 
k laHCOS, a>id J. P. J«W«I% * OO^taSLrSS'S^ 

Bttaroft t^bojra^ be M fra* «f po^ica, 1 
BBXUfar, SLAXSXAS * < 

CJITYHOIEL. I 
20EK W. XSOIUS, 

Stuih-West (SfftarcJ 

i|WI>i 

^ iRif flaw I 

c . W . R O B E R T s m j ^ . 
" " " i i i T n n i l m i l l i m i Ml n 

BOOra, SHOK, TEUHK^ to 
M - Bt.. k s t w m B r r i a c n t IMra 

If-iSHTILLE, TENS,- r 
^ 

J U D S O n F E R I A I f i B B T E r C T S . 

eu . . . f a o u l x t I 

r j Pia&ssor of J^SuHn^ tta 

Id to-

1 5 ^ 
( A. I t , «f Taml^ l 

Wsi Hixr I . BSDMIX, Prati£n to ^ ^ l i sh Brtbas ^ i ^ w S t S ^ a T ^ t tBm Locnaa Dawnr. Imtetiotar Botev ] «tare tad OmmutalHwdl* Work. ' 
I a i ^ t K ^ 

mm SiMiM Bom, Instnatar In Mma. 
FaaBOis Boor. lastnutar la MxaU. " Ham M. Cotar, « ^T™" " Xaju M Baion, « . •• " Maaaaanr J. Bnnm, InstmeterlainrfiA 

©oraaaxsa—MiBS XUSTATIA f IISSOS * 
Hanox-Mta. XLIZA BOLTOH 
SiawaBD—yiLUAM EOXHBTJOKLI Xa«. 

^InsatatioB. winb* f c d S « a ^ ^ T S ' ^ ' ^ 
t'^rnw ai.s lUirfatnWia M M ^ 

P U e s : r u e * . ^ 

«»t^afflUted,aiidtD eoanaoa aU tb»t it Is ao "aoIbSr?? 

of Cnion Dnivaisity, tauSS 

Marfrwisboro, Jajy M, »M_tr 
ROHAL r . S C T T O N , 

A T T O B N E Y A T L A W , 
And eenorai Laad A<»t, Helaaa, Axkm^^k. 

. BXrXB TO 
|a»n4ertoo, Teny A Co., 

S*w Orlatns l^arCoolidn, Heleaa. Ipragae A Boot, Baltimor* iyiUiam O Myrtle. e«>na. 

Leviek Jukias, A Bio., 
Philadtiahla. g|*=»nts A HsydiarOo*! Titas A Co., MampMs. John J JantMiB. ft On. H 

• r p j ^ snbsonbera, at their lang aatahlished and aalamd 
I * =»nnfi«tnr. apoa tS lmpiov«lm*SSsSSm 
looi^t ly on i ^ , a large tasortmeat of thalr USSOTM? Jof ^ descnptums, saitahle for Pir. Altrma, ChniSiL ABC 

PJaattti^ Sl«th their'-Boutiag Yoke." aii other i i ^ v i d HaadS, 
rwhich easare tha salety of th* Bell, with ease tndidi5«T 
^ t a M g ^ Warrantee givea of ton* aad dsrtMlitr. ia t f ia 

ts to Chlmea, Keyj, ^ ^ . ^ ^ S . / S L S e 

TV-,. Alkmmthm.. J! 1 
Ana 

A. r. aaxar. 
ffrssas Cciusijr, AJn. wa. A. acoK, 

Wcaubu C*., M tisj. 
BARRY A BCCK, 

eO^UJSSION MS&CHAJITB, 
II 1«U n.kila, Al. 

|fOM I. HOW1U.1.. I I Kjjm.»oa a. xowau 
J. N. HOWELI. A CO., 

RECEIVING AND FORWARDING 
MKBOHASIS, Siir.Tepert, LoBltiau. febrtary ». 1S66. 

SCHOOL W A N T E D . 

GBADUATBof Wakelorert,HorthOtmli_ L a ccod sitaatioa. Addreaa. TBOfi. SLASB, 
usa-tf 

3«. >e. BtABO I VM. lAWMBOl 
NEW FIEM. 

SEAGO A LAWRENCE, 
COMMISSION MEBCEASTS, 

a n WHOUSAU m ' 
WBSTBEN PBODDOB. GBOCXKtBB. AO 

Ne. 11 and 7A WkiukiUl Saut, ' 
A t l a n t a , Geo , 

Oarelal atteatioB givea to ooasigimuats of Piodn*e. tad I prompt retains mad*. Oaah Advaaiea giveB. SOT ilT^ 
\ PIAHO FOfiTES, I00KIHetGLA88aE8j~iw. 

W AR. FREEUAS, 
oaauas n 

PIAKOS.MELOMOBi. WIKDOWEHADIS, ABTIBTB'MA-
Tt.RLkLB,CABINET-MAKERS' UATERIALS^ 

I PAiirti>os, and Engraviag", Preach Wiadow Glaa, Ac. 
iLtsrracTtzEus or 

GILT MASTLB AKD PDB LOOSnrs-aLABSBS, 
j Portrait tnd Pictars Pramet, Isaid* Wiadsw Ac. 

HUGHES BEOTHEES, 

riaiBROIYPE, PHt>r"tiilAfiuc, 

AND DAGVEB.RSAN ARTISTS, 
J*.. 30, Cal.B Street, SaahTiU*. 

E a MBBOrrPlB, PHOrOGKAPHS, eitbai pUla orcnlored K T -''"ated asduiabhi as tny other s^U of P i ^ i I'O t̂reeotypea.Steneossopie.Craynn, orTigaatta, tad t m 
1 other style of pictares takea at this estahUsSiMit, la to* h S 
E ̂  pirfectiou of the art, aad wanaated to plsas* or ao ŝ SiT 

AXBEOTYPES. 
Althoagh these beaatifal pictures, or positiTsa, on t ;were bat recently Introduced by tho sahKCiben la SUs^vi they have become ao popalar that we have, tt t gnat axpeaa. 

Arttat ' lraa^ x S k ^ Ittead to tiua hraach of the hasiniits exclasivsly. 
BBIKG ALOXS THB JUVKSILBB. 

^ t ^ ^ ^ B n a g them along aad hav*??., 

ATKINS' AUTOMATON: ~ 

3ELF-RAKIN6 EKTPEE AND MOWEB! 
BEST MACHINE IN USE. 

1 (tb* first) ased ia ISjS. 40 aaed sacceufailj ia 1BS3. 300 in tweaty diUereat Btales la IBM 1300 ia all parts .f Ue Cataa la ISM 3000 boUdias l .r the karrest al 
JKM an six good reasons for this OBBtnllalsd incnia* tad great pomUrity-Ut. It ia s t i t ^ ^ r t luSTiS I j a i lymin^ Si It saT.s the hard ISir of Bakl*' M 5t uvea St least another hand in hindiaz. «tb. U n m sh^ ieii^ by the careful handling ia rakiac besM*t.1irtow^ fa , (trjght. It ia weU aecared to^e ah?5 S S T a S t | « p ia tte after hjadling. and the heads ai. wTi^osad ta p* stack, so that th* OKau sarinr svaa sxB**ds t b i j ^ i ^ »th ItUajood JiroiesrT5eiacon«rfto tart^ machines imiBe. atb. It hsa a knif* ttat^ Mt 

i Ita otter KceUendeS; too namcnas to laaatiaa ban. an «ly rivea la tte cirtailars. Its iatrihsicwtrtt U t t a ^ t S by the twtrd {mostly iaoaly three ysais) of ^ ^ 
or SB 70 FIRST PRSmUaS! ! 

St^—Reaper and Wwtr, J30ft-»7t on its raadat. ITS fstSepteniber ^S.'iO firstDeiSST^Pxiirf^'^S^j ^ o ^ r , only J175 Considerable saving in frm^ttt ^ T S fdis^oe who order prior to 1st Marct also U h ^ dSmnal >T advance psymeht. ^ aacaaa 
To s»c^ t. machine, order immedlttelr. Thanrb so Btila 

yet aot two-thirds tha eaatomais eoald to sopriUdT S . of tte Muihia* U aow w i d e l y ^ ^ ^ f f i ^ g ! ires tkatuand WiU aot as hear^ sappty ths damaM as twata did last year, and w* s h l u ^ ^ saUl^teTiSSl 
Order nrly, if yoii vanU sot b* dissppoiatsd. 

ffSniphletigiving.mparti«JZ,tb» OPlNlSss *f TASill. 
^ S , togttbei with QTdui, ootas, Ac., maiiad to apiiliea^, 
p e r Writ* to as at Ckicagc, fin.,) Dansm, rObia) orSirf-"leers, (Sid.,) which *ver is aeUst to ' ' 
1 J. B WXI6HT A 00 '̂Prairie Parmer" Works, Ohinago, March I, I6S 

. A. H. MAZKT. , o. UmUKT. 
CANCEI^ CURED^. 

- NO C U B E — N O P A Y . 
partasr. Dr. J. 0. Jaatarr, lata I of Marfmsboro, Taan., wosldnatift tb* paUieth&^n epenaaaenUy located In Tbompkinsrina, ST.. wharattaT Epreparad to treat Witt saacsss; Oaaasis, S o i ^ ^ bia tU ctses, when tt* Inagi snd bowels are aot disassad. I.J d*eai it B*wll*ss to speak of tb* soscess of tbsli n ^ ' . nace so naxaezuas iasttaoes of earas aflSctsd br tbMi •fj to tl^refflctey. Their mnediss jlr* ao psln whaa ajii ^J. W*inv]tstt*tBict*disgir*asBcaUaiirj>a fcssS > tbaa* most loathsom* sad dastncttr* Bialsdi*£ 'ompkisSTffi*, D*e. U, lUt. 

OAKOXB CUUD-BO. 1. 
is to eartuy that tCsacar msda its sppaartne* oa th* 

dda el my nosa, nstr tha oonsr of n^iaft M , OJM sno. AtSrstitwaspaiidasssbntlBaabarttiaaltdhaM 
rith severs Issdnitinr paias. which incrassad in l ^ i i m raritr nntil I plwd aysalf aader tb* tnatsisKt d Ml A Jansatj, of fiiiaklBSTills, Ky. Xh^ lawral, a * la twanty-Bv* days, and tb* placa from wUd̂  ttaaaa-
rasranorad is katl*d-ap, tad 1 fsal as wan aa I ffitlsSi ida^^^gaiuoa. I am of thaopajna tĥ ^ g ftaiifwikt 

IrranwdieaaiiticatadthafaiB troBtba cosmaaaiaBt 
tiastiBsat natil tba atacar -waa ramorad 

J o m J U ^ a ^ aU paaoMaBBittdwlthMaartaiB. 
' ? " : ^ laoMxj, with fnlt eonSdaaca of 
of this loa& onM aad dastnetiTd d isaaTl? ^agl.agjrasldsBca ia 

of Patar Btapbaa:. of add oonaty. • « 
iTtandariBjhsaitfaiiMlthlaT^Bf AOT.USI. 

iAlAHi! * 
. ^ BO. a. t ta earttfr that abost U years aco/«.4 anwBaacajMbelowaulaftBb!^ ^ I BBta lha mait of mrbraastwaa&dniln ie BM da*^ «laoaa.tB^ boa^ aafatj h S t t n ^ -

. JlhaeaasRiuaMMM wptba I ttat afaiBaBBat cs»]t«flkeiad;'»7' ' MdamatttaMthvaaaaazaasaer^ ' - ' 'Btstato'hani 

# _ 
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